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ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION
MARCH 29,1993

The 1993 Annu¡l Town Election was held at the General John Nixon School. The polls wo¡c op€n from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

There wero 1,623 votes cast including 68 absentee b¡llots. The number of ballots s¡st rcpresents sixtcen pcrccnt of the Town's 9,992

rcgiræred votcrs. TVenty-thr€e voting machines wet! used. The rcsults werc announced by Jean MacKenzie the Town Clerk at

11:35 p.m.

SELECTMEN: FoR THREE YEARS GOODNO\I/LIBRARYTRUSTBB:FORONEYEAR

Iohn C. Drobinski 1,242 Martha A. Clough 1,108

Scattering - Scatloring
Blar¡ks 381 Blanks 5f 5

MODERATOR: FORONEYEAR

Thomas G. Dignan, Ir. 1,269

BOARD OF HEALTH: FOR THREE YEARS

Scaüering
Blanks

CONSTABLE: FOR THREE YEARS

Iame.s D. Conboy &2
Richard Fryatt 446
Scattering
Blanks

Hugh Caspe

Scattering
Blanks

1,069

553

BOARDOFASSESSORS: FORTHREEYEARS BOARDOFHEALTH: FORONEYEAR

Thomas H. Hillery 1,055 Michells Stakutis 1,029

Scattering - Scattering

Blanks Blanks

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTH.: FOR FM YEARS

Virginia Howard I,114
Scattering
Blanks 509

535

cOODNO\ry LIBRARY TRUSTEE: FOR THREE YEARS PARK & REC. COMM.: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for Two)
Richard Goldberg* 796 Patricia H. Burkhardt L,I24
Howard N. Goldsmith 675 Scattering

Hans J. Lopater 665 Blanks 499

Scattering
Blanks 1,110 PARK & REC. COMM.: FOR TWO YEARS

r'candidate moved out of state after Barbara W. Ryan L,O72
withdrawal deadline and before the Scattering

election. Blanks 551



ANNUALTOWN ELECTTON

MARCH 29, L993

PARK & RECREATION COMMISSIONERS: FOR ONE YEAR

Nancy K. Tlrompson
Scaaering
Blanks

PLANNING BOARD:

Urrula Lyonr
Scattering
Blanks

1,v24

599

FOR THREE YEARS

1,o52

57t

SUDBURY SCHOOL COMMITTEE: FOR THREE YEARS
(Vote for Ttvo)

Edward S. Campbell 655
Bruce J. Biller 510
Andrew M. Schwarz 905
Kennah Zito 836
Scacering
Blanks 34O

LTNCOLN.SUDBURY REGIONAL DISTRJCT
SCHOOL COMMITTEE: FOR THREE YEARS
(Voæ for TWo)

Fred Pryor
Janet Miller
Scanering
Blanks

I,16l
974

I
l,l l0

(Noæ: Members of Lincoln-Sudbury Regional District School Committee were elected on ¡n ¡t large baris pursusnt to thc vote of
the Special Town Meeting of October 26 , 1970, under A¡ticle l, and subsequent passage by the General Court of Chapûer 20 of the
Acts of 1971. The votes recorded above for this off¡co are those cast in Sudbury only.)



SPECIALTOWN ELECTTON

MAY 24, 1993

The Spooial Town Blec¡ion was hcld ¡t the General John Nixon School. The polls werc op€n from 7 AM to 
-8 

PM'

T9enty-thrce voting machines we¡e uged. The number of votes cast were 3,?60 including 153 Absentce Ballots' The ¡rsults werc

"*oun"od 
by tho iown Clcrt, Je¡n M. M¿cKenzie at 9:45 PM. (37f of the ûown's regietcrcd votorr csst ballots')

OUESTION 1

Shall the Town of Sudbury be allowcd to asress an additional $185,042 in rc¡l cctste and penonal property taxer

for the purposes of proviaing funds for the Sudbury Pubtic School¡ opcrating budget and Scìool-rel¡ted

Unclassifi€d Employee Bencñtì'account to provide for ¡t¿ffing, administrative and other costs of thc Nixon School

for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1993?

YES 1,594
NO 2,t5L
BLANI$ 15

OUESTION 2

shall the Town of sudbury be ¡llowed to 8sse38 ¡n additional $49,(x)0 in rp¡l estst€ and perronal pfopefty t¡xes for the

purpose.e of constructing a walkway along Old L¿ncaster Ro¡d from Peakhem Road to Hudson Road for the fircal year

bcginningJuly 1, 1993?

YES
NO
BLANKS

t,79L
1,937

32

Jcan M. MacKenzie, CMC
Town Clerk



TO}VN OF SUDBURY

AI.¡NUAL TOWN MEETING

PROCEEDINGS

APRIL 5, 1993

h¡nr¡¡nt to e 'lV¡rr¡nt irrued by the Bo¡rd of Selcc¡mcn, March 15, 1993, thc following peopte, Moderaûor Thoma¡ G.
Dignan, Town Clort Jcan M. MacKenzie, rcsidcnt¡ Artl¡ur Madici, Jan Silva and Raþ Iflcr, ñå in ¡¡end¡ncc ¡t the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional District High Sohool auditorium for the fust ¡ession of the 1993 A¡¡nu¡l Tovm Meering. firis being the fint day
of the Jen'ish Holiday, Passover, ¡ motion was offered by Mr. Tyler ûo adjourn the Tonm Mecting to rilõdnesday, lpll Z, 1993 at
7:30 PM. Tl¡e motion was ¡econded by Arthur Medici and was VOTED.

Tho meefing was adjourned at 7:40 PM.

Attpndance: 5



ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

APRIL 7, L993

h¡nu¡nt to a rtf¡rnnt i¡sued by the Board of Selectmen, Marph 15, 1993, the inhabitånts of the Town of Sudbury, çaliñed
ûo votç in Town affairr, mct in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High Sohool auditorium on lVcdnceday, April 7, 1993, for the second

¡ç¡sion of the Annual Town Meeting.

firc mocting was callcd to order by the Moderatot at 7243 PM when I quorum wa¡ decl¡rcd pr€scnt. Thc Rcvc¡cr¡d

Deåorah Popc-Lancc of the Fir¡t P¡rish Chursh of Sudbury, gavc the invocation which wa¡ followcd by Mcrcdittt Bll¡vsky, ao

outrtanding ¡tude¡¡t in the senior cl¡ss at Lincoln-Sudbury Regional Higli School, leading thc hall in thc Pledgc of Allcgiancc to the

Flag.

Freo C¡sh aveil¡ble for the Town Moeting wag ccrtiñed at 5712,952. Thc c¡ll of the Meeing, thc Officer'r Rcturn of
Servic.c ¡nd the Town Clerk'g Return of Mailing wer,e found to be all in order.

Iohn Drobinski, Chairman of the Bo¡rd of Selectmen moved to dispcnse with the redìng of the Cøll of the Meetíng arú
theA;frcer'sRcturnofSenbeandtowaívethereùíngoftheseparatearticbsofthcWarrant. Themotionreceivedas€condsnd
was VOTED.

Following, Chairm¡n John Drobinski read a Re,¡olution in memory of those citizens who had serv€d the Town and h¡d
passed away thie year.

RESOLUNON

'WHEREAS: TTIETOWN oF SUDBURYI|¿/,S ENJOYED TTIEBLFSSING0FITIOSEINTHE COMMUMTTVHO
GAW OF TTIEIR TIME AND TALENTTO ENRICH THE QUALITI OF LIFE IN TITE TOTIIN; AND

WHEREIS: CONTRIBUflONSANDCIWCDUWANDPUBLICSWWCEHAWBEENRENDEREDBYSEWR'IL
OF TIS CTTE,ENS AND EMPLOWES WHO HAW PASSF,D I'ROM AMONG US;

NOW, TTIM,EFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED: THAT TTIE TOWN EIffEND ITS HEARTFELT SYMPATI{Ï TO TIIE F,lUttIES OF TIIESE PERSOJVS

AND TAKE COGNtr¿INCE OF THER SERWCE AND DEDICATION:

M/tRION O. cT,/tUsEN - Q921-1992) MOWD TO SUDB(RY IN 1959

SUDBURY SCHOOIS CAFE-IFRA HELPER: 196G1969, 1973-1980

HELEN FT,YNN - 09@1993)
ART TEACHR, SUDBURY SCHOOLS: 1955-1961

CHESTER HAIúTLTON - Q922-1993) MOVED TO SUDBURY IN 19Ø
SCHOOL NEEDS COMMITTEE: 196+1965
ELECflON OFFICER: 1965-1979
INDUSTRUL DEWLOPMENT COMMISSION: 19&1973
ilNANCE COMMtTTEE: 1978-19{10

TREASURER: 198O-I9lì9
TEMPORARY COLLECTOR OF TÆlJÎ: 191t8-191J9

üRSTTOWN TREASURER AND COILECTOR: 198919l



APRIL 7, 1993

DOROTHY A. JENMNGS - O92I-1993) MOVED TO SUDBURY N 196I
SECRETARI, SUDBURY SCHOOLS: 196G1982

wRGINU r. rtRSIt¡VER - (1921-1992) MOWD TO SUDB(ny N 1957
LINCOLN-SUDB(ßY REGIONAL SCHØOL COMMITTEE: 1963-1969
LINCOLN-SUDBINT REGIONAL' HIGH SCHOOL T&ICHER,

ILILL DIRECTOR: 1973-1992
LOCAL ARTS COANCIL: 198Gl986

EUGEME C. MADER - (19æ-1992) MOWD TO SUDBInY N ß63
ELECflON OffiCER: 1975-1992

Fnwlno K. MÅRnN - Q93G1992)
LIGIT EQUIPMENT OPERATOR AT ITIGTIWAY DEPARTMENT: 196+1'N6

GEORGE E. MILLS - (1895-1992) MOWD TO SUDB(nY IN 1965
VOLUNTEER SCIENCE INSTRACTOR, SADBURY SCHOOLS: 1976192

ROBF.RT J. MYERS - Q928-1992) MOVED TO SUDBURY IN 1955

ELEMENTARY TE TCHER: 1953-Iß9
PARK AND RECRF'|flON COMMISSION: 1978-1987

ANGELTNA OULTON - (1911-1993)

SCHOOL MATRON AT CURflS SCHOOL: 196/,-1974

EDNA M. SMITH - (1915-1992) MOWD TO SUDBURY IN 1963
ELECflON OFFICER: 19{ì5-1992

ISABELLE K. STONE - (191Gr992)
JUMOR CLFRK IN TOVN IALL: 1*í8-1972
ACúNG TÆ( COLLECTOR: 1972-1973
TÆ( COLLECTOR: 1973-1988

AND BE IT ruRTTTFN

RESOLVED: THAT TTIE TOWN OF SUDBURY, IN TOWN MEEflNG ASSEMBLÐ, RECORDS FOR POSTERITI
IN TTIE MINUTES OF TIIIS MEENNG NS RECOGMNON AND APPRECANON FOR ZUUN
SPECUL GIFZS A¡IO SE¡WCES TO TTIETOW{,

The Resolution was prerented to the voters and UNANIMOUSLY VOTED.

The Moderator at this time noted to the Hall that in the event A¡ticle 10 ghould be rc¡ched this evening, it was his intention
to postpone considcration of that article until the fust order of bueiness on the ncxt night of Town Meefing.

Next, Chairman Drobinski ¡ddressed the Hall with thc Board of Selectmcn's State of the Town Addrc.gs. 'Comparcd !o
the last thrce years, the State of lhe Town is signifrcantþ beüer. The exccllent fin¡nci¡l rÊport by the Finance Commi$ee ¡nd ¡t¡ff
appearing in the Vy'arrant, pr€sents a clear picture of the Town's current fiscEl affaiß. It shows some rcstoration of Town lervices,
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but not ¡ll those previously cut. It shows the Town's cash revenue picture irnproving for now, but we cannot become complscent.

It show¡ frrture capital necds ara known ¡nd are being addressed. The Yy'arrant for this 1993 Annu¡l Town Meering ir thc product

of hard work of all the Fin¡nce Commiuee stâff and the Selectmen staff. V/e tried to addres¡ the concerns expressed by you at last

Town Mceting. ìùy'e bclieve a superö job has been done in preparing and presenting the Town's f¡nancial data to you. Also, this
year we have tried !o make ¡ serious effort in addressing the needs of persons with disabilitie.e attending Town Meeting. lVe will
keæp improving eeoh ycar. So all thi¡ work will not go for naught, please take time if you can over the next few weeks and fill out

the questionnai¡e on the Town Vy'arrant near the end of the book. This will help us again for next year's preparation. TVo welcome

your comments and eugge.stions.

Thie past February, strong support, state-wide, has been shown for thc formation of the Sudbury coalition comprised of
legislatore and Town officials to meet oncc or twice a year so our voice may be heard louder on Capitol Hill. More and more aid

is going !o the citie.s and small towns and less 0o suburban towns. State aid !o cities is approximately 38.6% of the tot¡l trevenue.

St¿t€ aid to small towns is approximately 28% of the total revenue, end state aid to suburbs is only approximstÊ,ly 77o of the ùotal

¡evenue. The Mass. Municipal Association recently said that clearly the restoration of the $180 million in school aid, the $37 million
in Chapær 90 Funds and the uncapping of the lottery aid is at the top of the AMA's agenda. Yet prevailing in these mattert, while

rignificant, would merely re¡ain the status quo. The larger issue for local government is winning true rpvenue sharing. Passagc and

enforcement of a compact between localities and the State to share tax collections is essential to fìnally achieving lasting fiscal rtability
in cþ and town halls. This year, we especially draw your aüention to A¡ticles 13, 14, and 15. These articles deal with improving
the infrastructurc of the Town which will be costly, and if we neglect them any longer, it will be even mo¡c costþ. We also ¡sk
you to look in the Warrant at the Initiatives for Change. (See page 13 for these Initiatives) The Finance Commi$ee, took the lead

in this, and the Selectmen st¿¡ted the prccess last year and some progress has already been made. Partial outgrowth of this change

effort i¡ a recommend¡tion to Town Meeting that we do a study of Town Government Structure. The Finance Commiüoe has

rpcommended $10,(rc0 from the Selectmen's Operating Budget. V/e will seek help from the Sudbury Found¡tion for additional

funding. We have already requested a Scope of Services from Tallisman, Inc., thc fi¡m that did the excellent study on the pool.

Tallisman's proposed Scope of Services will in part look at the following things: Review all parts of Sudbury's town operations

excluding education and seek savings opportunities through privatization, regionalization and be$er operating practices: similarþ'
detailed information will be collected from the following departments: Police, Assessors, Treasurer, Collector, Clerk, Building ,

Health, Library, Auditor and Accountant. In addition, as any of these departments can cooperatively increase school department

efficiency, they will also be evaluated and considered

All the efforts over the past year are not to change the form of government in Sudbury but rather to improve it. To make

it more efficient for all of us and to provide better service to the public. We hope that you agree that this is being accomplished.'
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. Jim Haughey, Chai¡man of thc Financc Committee, then presented the 1993 Fjnance Commiucc Report, which rras
substantially thc same as that printed in the Warr¿nt.

1993 FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

After th¡cc difficult fin¡ncial years, when cuts in Town and schoolsenricc.¡ h¡d !o trcmade, the FY94 Budget includas about

$1 million of rcsùorcd sc¡viccs and capiul spending over and above level staffing. Signiñcant layoffs wcre re4uired in each of the
pævious threc ycarr but.ao hyoffs are projected for FY94. Howevet, firc, policc, åigbt¡¿y, gcncral govcrnncnt and school
professional sup'port staffs remain below their peak level of scvcral years ago. Most non-salary iæms in the budget, such as the
Goodnow Library book budget and educational materials budgers at the schools, have lcs¡ purchasing power than several years ago.

REDUCT¡ONS lN FORCE (FTEsl

94 lProj.l

Thc ¡ccommcaded budga does not include any ncu, Towu dc,partmcnt crnployccs, but scvcrrl'positiong a¡o ¡cstorcd or
increased to full time from part timc st¡tus. Scven new cl¡ssrooms have been added for the ¡chools, including Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional High School, as well as several support positions. (Four ctassroom teachers will bc added if the tax override is approved).

Still, class sizes next year will be largcr than several yeañs ago.

8zo
E
!
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Over $300,0ü) is included for repairs to Town and K-8 school buildings, considerably more than last year. Lincoln-

Sudbury Regional High School also will see some building irnprovements in the $2.1 million bond issue passed in Novcmber 1992.

No nsw f¡c¡litict ¡¡c included in thc budget, exccpt for a $5,0O0 walkway needed for safety, now tlutK-8 busing has beca ¡educcd'

The Finance Commicee firmly bclieves rhat repair of existing facilities must come bçfore new facilitics. Thc Five Year Fin¡ncial

PlanningCommiüpcrccorr"nd"dth*capitalspendingbeS%ooftheopcratingbudget. ThcrecommendationforFY94isonlyabout

onøthi¡d of th¡t amount.

CAPITAL SPENDIÎIG lilon Bondodl

(Excludes Uncoln-Sudbury Regional High School.l
tr.200,000

91,000,000

s800,000

9600.000

9400,000

s200,000

94 (Pro¡.l

Firc¡l Yc¡r

The Financc Committee is not ¡ecommending spending any of the Stabilization Fund, which currently has a balance of

$220,000. This balance is very low and should be reserved for emergcncy capiøl needs. The failure of a boiler or ¡ ¡¡of ¡t one

of thc two ¡chool buitdings whcre the boilers and rooß ¡¡c psst lifc cxpccturcy, could instantly dc'plAe this ñ¡nd'

Opcrating CashResenesareadequate, with a F¡ce C¡¡hbah¡lccof $3(Þ,üDexpectedafterthc recommendcdFY94budget

rnd ¡¡ticle¡ arc approvcd. This is thc minimum wc should hÊcp to prrcîtc¡pcssivc*ro¡t tsrm borrowing, allow for thc oftcn late

payme¡¡t of ñ¡ndi 
-due 

from thc statc, and prpvc.¡t a negrtive cerü bd¡æc whicå would considcrably rs¡t¡ic our flcxibility in thc

following year.

RESERVES REMAINING AFTER ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

91

92,000.000
9 r,800,000
9 1,600.000

t r,400.000
31,200,000
91,000,000

i800,000
9600,000
t400,000
J200.000

$o

I Rcscrvoc Remaining i

;

L- F o. C¡sh Erpanded i

NOÍE: Free Cash includo¡

Ab¡tomcnt Surplus, il ¡ny,
-
o-

6t
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Rcvc¡¡ue arsumpione in the FY94 budget arp conservativç. An amount of $425,üþ ha¡ been inoluded for the prcpcrty

t¡x on n€w con¡truction; only about $75,ü)O morp than thc prcvious ycar. The cstimsæ of 'local rocoiptr', principolly ¡uto cxci¡e

tex r€ocipts, ir ¡ct at thc ¡ame levol actually rpccived in FY92. Gc¡¡cnl St¡to Aid i¡ assumed to bo unchangod n€xt ycar' but the

S100 par ¡h¡døt Stato Sshool Aid paymcnt ¡eccived l¡¡t summer (but not in the ff93 Budget), is included in tl¡e FY94 budget and

¡ssumod to be psid direcrly to tl¡e cchools, 80 I town epprcprietion would not be required. Proporals to incrcssc StEt€ Sohool Aid
ar,e pe.nding in thc legidaturt, but att not included in the budgcr for next ycar.

Town and ¡chool servic€s c¡n bs restor€d next year bccau¡e of thc following favor¡ble changer in the Budger for the next

yeü verrus thc current year:

1. Salary expcnees we¡o reduccd about $6(Þ,üÞ in FY93, when Town and ¡chool cmployec contractt w€re

renegotiated and oxtpnded one ye¡r. Thir aavingr sct a lowcr ralary base oost to which thc tr94 rai¡c¡ were

applied.

2. Our aggessment from Minuteman Regional Voc¡tional Technic¿l High School dtops over $80,000 bec¿use of
fewer Sudbury students ¡t Minutcrnan.

3. $179,383 has becn released by the Board of Asses¡ors f¡om the ¡esewe they keep to pay t¡x abate¡nent¡. No

ñ¡nds were released last year bocause of the high level of delinquent taxes, for which no tax liens had boen

obtained.

4. The property tax receiptr fiom new constn¡ction ri¡es to $425,000 next year, up from the originally budgeted

$250,000 this year. In addition, taxos on new construction actually baled ¡lmost $350,000 in FY93, adding

another $100,000 to avail¡ble monoy in FY94.

5. Employee Health Insurance costs are budgeted at the same amount as FY93, except for a ¡mall addition for new

sohool employccs.

SOURCES OF ADDITIONAL FUNDING OVER PREVIOUS YEAR

FY93

PROPERTY TAX REVENUE* 523,244,710
STATE AID $ 2,@3,538
LOCAL RECETPTS 52,122,577
FREE CASH $361,536
TRANSFERFROM PREVIOUS ARTICLES $O

FY94

s24,336,945
s2,103,538
s2,L66.,577

$376,000
$338,532

% CHANGE

4.7070
o.48%
2.07*
4.367o

N/A

Note: $275,üþ of Staæ Aid wag rpceived dir€ctly by the schools in FY93 with ¡ ¡imilar amount cxpectcd in FY94.
* Includes new constn¡ction and Prop. 2-112 exempions.

Beyond salary increases for existing staff, the recommended FY94 budget include.s an increagcd focu¡ in five arpas: First, sbout

$650,000 for additional ¡chool enrollments, þlus ¡n additional S185,fl)0 in the t¡x override). Sccond, about $3ü),üþ for Town
and K-8 building repain. Third, about $75,ü)0 for restoring or increasing part time positions to ñ¡ll time in various To\ryn
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departmcnts, particularly those impacted by the recent boom in new home construction. Fourth, $36,000 was added for irnproving
and cuuing costs in Town operations. This included 310,000 for a study of town organÞation and employee work rulcs, $!8,OOO
for a new accounting paymll and budget system for the Town ¡nd K-8 schools, and $8,000 þlus $8,üÞ from a previous Town
Mecting A¡ticle for space planning), is for an architectural study to renovate the Flynn Building to bc ¡ble to put all Torrn offices
in one location and gain savings from shared suffand resources.

FY94: RECOMMENDED NEIW SPENDING

Approp.

FY93

Sudbury Public Scls (Net)(Non-Override) $ 9,041,366

$ 6,539,191

$ I,073,835

$ 3,137,903

$ 1,576,382

$ 788,701

$ 464,584

$ 363,529

s 462,405

$ 186,397

$ 848,075

3 2,972,267

s27,454,635

Non Override

FY94

$ 9,738,706

s 6,942,562

$ I,156,017

$ 3,380,316

$ 1,713,614

$ 851,790

s 526,417

$ 402,730

$ 463,524

s 201,547

s 705,9t2

s 2,995,600

s29,0'18,735

Add'l

Dollars

$ 697,340

$ 403,371

$ 82,182

s 242,413

s 137,232

$ 63,089

$ 6l,833

$ 39,201

$ I,ll9

$ 15,150

($142,163)

s 23,333

$1,624,100

x6n-rvtraotr ¡ol

Lincoln-Sudbury R.H.S.

Debt Service

Proæction

Highway/Landhll

General Govemment

Financc

Library

Recreation

Health

Minutpman H.S. and Misc.

Employee Benef¡ts

TOTAL *

tt

Protadrs
taa

DrÞt S.G.
5t

*Approximately $600,000 is due to salary increases for existing staff in FY94.

The Finance Committee asked each department to tell us how much they needed to do the job you expect of them. Many
dcPartments did and we did get some good ideas which had not surfaced in the recent, lean years. Each department was asked to
relaæ their exPcnses to thei¡ objectives, so we could assess thc value of each item rcqucsted. Each department was also asked to
providc evidence of thei¡ productivity level and productivþ improvements. Some made compelling cases for thei¡ r€guests.

Overall, Town and school operations are reasonably efficient. The dispcrsal of Town off¡ccs into nume¡ous small and separate
arcas, and the often low level of use of computers is adding signifìcantly to cost. Both of these will be addressed by the Finance
CommiBee.

ll

l,¡Eoln.Sudbuw
R.H.S.
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Estimating tìevenue for the FY94 budga continues to be a diff¡cult problem for the Finance Commiuee. State School Aid

formulas arc being completely rcvised, but linal formulas have not yet been enacted. Acçurate cstimates for propcrty taxes from

new constn¡ction and auto excise lax receipts arc complicated by lack of information. In FY93, receipts from Staæ aid' property

taxes on ncw @nstn¡ction and local rcccipts we¡e underestimated by at least $477,000. Had esti¡nates becn more accurate, the

override vote last March would not havc been necessary. The Finance Committee will work on this problem.

The Town's financi¡l administration is good and has been improving, cspecially in t¿x collections and c¡sh invcstmcnt procedures.

Major efforts arc underway to upgrade the Town's ¡ccounting-payroll-purchasing-budgetingsysæm with new computer hardware and

software which we cxpect will produce savings in thc Town and K-8 School budget for FY95.

As you consider the rccommended budget for FY94, rcmember that there are several large cxpenditure r€quests that will likely

be made in the next few years.

Capit¿l Necds: The Haynes and Curtis schools may need new boilers and partial roof replacements, and both schools may necd

major rcnovation for cnergy efficiency. Park and Recreation facilities have deteriorated in the ¡ecent lcan years and must be restored

or ¡bandoned. The Flynn building needs to be modernized to serre as the principal Town office building and the Town Hall is long

overdue for maintenance. The Lincoln-sudbury Regional High School presented plans for several million dollars of capital

improvements at the last Town Meeting. These are in addition to the recent bond issue.

School Enrollment: Both schools are now experiencingenrollment increases at a total rate of f¡ve to seven classes per ycar. This

is a marked change from recent years. Both School Committees believe it will continue for several more yeaß. Even with the Nixon

School open, morc spâce will be needed soon to maintain class sizes in the K-8 schools.

Lsndfìll: liy'c may be required by the State to close our landf¡ll as early as next year, or it may remain open for several more years.

Whcn it closes, we will have to spend more than $1,000,000 to cover the landhll and then build a transfcr slation.

You should also kecp in mind h¡/o potential non-expcnditure developments that may rÂise tsx rates:

1. Delinquent taxes: Aggressive collection has reduced the amount from a high level of about $2,(X)0,0(X), far abovc

neighboring lowns of similar size. But a big problem remains. Do we get morc aggressive in colloctions, or risk having the

delinquent amount rise again in the next cconomic downturn? Tax rates rise to maintain spendable money when delinquent taxes

are increasing.

2. Stato Aid: As State revenues increase, Sudbury is getting very little of the additional State aid. Our share declines each year,

as more and more goes to cities and urban towns. In FY93, only about 45Vo of the additional State School Aid was distributed on

aperpupilbasis. About$l00millionwasdistributedthroughformulasthatexcludedSudbury. ForFY94,$lT5millionofadditional
Staæ School Aid may bc added to the State Budget. The Finance Committee does not bclieve that Sudbury will receive any of it.

The following charts shown the shift in the percentage of revenue sources between FY84 and FY94.

FY84

Loc.llccciptt Ojl' orh!t
696

FYg4

' S¡atc Aid
7%

Property Tar
74%

Property Tax
80%

t2
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Tho Finsnc¿ Commiuoe exp€cts th¡t FY95 will again bc a year of rvenge ino¡ç¡s€s in Town ¡cv€nues. If we c¡n m8n¡ge

hcalth costs urd ratary incrca¡cs at a reasonable level, we should not havo c diflicult budgct problem for FY95

TNITIATTVES FOR CHANGE

Rccognizing that rigniñcant e:(pen8e ¡eductions could only be made with major stn¡otural changes in town govemment, the

Fin¡nce Committcc a¡rd thc Board ôf Selcctmen jointly appointcd rix groupr to rpcommcnd changes. Here is I summary of their

rçportr ¡nd recommcndations. Tl¡oi¡ ncw ide¡s have alrcady promptcd somc changcs ¡nd othcrs arc oxpoctcd ¡oon. The Finance

Commiupo will monitor these rccommcndations and rcport again next ycar'

CREATION OF PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
(John Drobin¡ki, Robert NoYcs)

Thi¡ would be done by merging the Highway, Enginecring, and part of the Park and Rec¡cation Departments to rcduce cost in

desþ, conetruction and maintenance of non-building town facilities.

Recommendation: Ihis i¡ not fe¡sible now becsuse two of the three department¡ h¡vç electpd offroi¡ls. W¡it until relirements occur.

VOLUNTEBRS
(Judy Cope)

This is an ongoing effort to r€cn¡it ¡$idents ûo do work for which the Town would otherwise pay. Contacting people in the

Town talent pool, and publicity, produccd voluntcers who worked in the Tre¡surer's, Tax Collçctor's Town Clert's, and Enginecring

D€partmenta and the Selectmen'¡ Office. Both schools operate their own voluntoer progfam8.

Recommendation: Continuc to r€cn¡it volunteers. Intcrested people should cont¡ct the Selectmen's Office. No rpecial sbllE arc

needed for many tasks.

PRIVATIZATION
@oy Sanford, Lincoln Anderson)

Three possibilities for contracting services now done by Town employces werc investigated to rÊduce costs : grounds maintenance,

janitorial servicas, and school lunahes.

Recommendation: (l) Grounds maint€nance contracting needs !o await a high ørough volume, Poflible only with a public worts

department. (2) Janitorial services may offer cost savings. A joint bid request ir being prçpar€d by both rchools, the Building

Department ¡nd the Library. (3) School lunch contracting ie still being conridercd.

13
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LOCAL REVENUE ENHANCEMENT
(Mich¡cl Fiøgcrald, D¡vid A¡heim, Robsrt Cusack, Joseph Klein, Betsy Nikula, Mary Bllcn Normcn Dunn)

Throcarc¡sofpossiblecortravingwereidentif¡ed: townfees,towntaxcollectionproccdures,andraleofourplurproperty.

Recommendation¡:

1. Town fcc¡ must be revicwcd cach year. Currcntly, they anr ¡i¡nil¡r to ncighboring towr¡l, some arp a bit high. Thc
Financc Commiuec will rpvicw fcc¡ e¡ch ycar during the department budget hearingr, to be gurp fee¡ cover costs urher€

permisriblc by l¿w. Thc Building and Fire Departments are reviewing thci¡ fee schedules now.

2. Tax collection procedures must be adequate to insure tirnely collections and cstch up on past latc poyments. Sþificant
progress has been made this year with new hardware/softrvarc systems, volunteers, and aggressive pursuit of laæ payers.

The rccommended FY94 budget includes ft¡nds to make further improvements.

3. Surplue property should bc turned to cash quickly. The Selectmen are rcviewing a list of t¡x possession parcels ¡nd will
¡uction any land not needed for recreation or water protection. Also, tho former Loring School on Vfoodside Road (but

not the playground), will be offercd for sale soon, when an engineering study now underway is completo, oo buyers will
know the state of the building.

JOINT TOWN/SCHOOL SHARJNG OF ADMINISTRATryE SERVICES
(Larry Blacker, Terri Ackerman, Mary Ellen Normen Dunn, Ed Campbell, David Wilson, Karen Palmer, Eric Elfman, John Mbon,
Pauline Pastc)

Ttventy porsible areas of additional sharing were considered, and four were selected whe¡c more coop€ration was possible

and expected ûo be cost effective: collective bargaining and personnel classification, payroll, librarie.s, and collection of user fees.

Shared serviees already exist in telephone systems, custodians (¡rartial), grounds maintenance, snow plowing, mini vans
(kindergartcn transportation and senior citizen transportation), contract administration, engineering services, accounting sewices,

energy purchases, ¡nd school transportation. A newjoint town/school system for budgeting, payroll, personnel and purchasing is

now being installed.

Recommendations:

1. Collective bargaining should be coordinated for fairness to employecs, management cost savings and less expensive

administration of contract terms. A Negotiating Advisory Committee, appointed by the Selectmen, will help coordinaæ
the next bargaining, laær this year.

2, Payroll costs can be reduccd by puning all town and school employces on the same pay pcriods. Union objocrions m€rn
that this recommendation must be deferrcd to the next round of collective bargaining.

3. Library cooperation already exists, especially for book selection for school reading assignments, but more i¡ nec€Esary on

audio/visual ¡esourçes and access to the Minuteman Library Systcm. No rpecific plans yet.

4. Collection of user fee.s by the K-8 schools is being changed !o reduce the number of people handling cash and get funds

depositcd quicker. More procedural changes are pcnding.
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CENTRALIZED/REGIONALIZED PURCHASING

@avid Palmer, Cathy Minehan, Sidney Wittcnberg)

Several a¡pas wherc consolidat€d contracts may save exp€nses wero identif¡ed: uniform, officc eupply and compuùer

purchaser; and copier, cmergency generator and boiler riioæn"n"". No rpsult¡ yct. Also, the oommiupo identifred other ¡ctions

ne¿dcd !o aut cotts ofpurchased materials and ¡ervices.

Recommend¡tiong:

l. The town/school accounting and budgeting syotems need to be upgraded and expanded to permit iaen¡iti1e -*tp9n
purchases. This task took the commiüee iar too much time. A new accounting system is now being ingtalled and the

Fin¡ncc Committee will tsstructure the budget if needed'

z. state contr¡cts for many items are available to the Town, and even though they are diff¡cult to uso, we lhould make a bener

effort. Each department must learn to review ståte Prices before buying.

3. The purchasing process needs to be improved with a purchasing bylaw seüing standards for information on invoices and

pcrmiuing "group" purchasing orders, and open accounts 8t low cost, local vendors.
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Sudbuty h¡b. Schls.(Gro¡¡)
Sudbury R¡b. ScÌ¡l¡: Offs€ts
SUDBURY PUB. SCHI,S. (Ner)
L.S.R.H.S.(Asrermcnt)
M.R.V.T.H.S.(Arocsoment)
TOTAL SCHOOI,S

200: Debt Scrvice
3ü): Pr,otection
400: Higù¡way/tåndfill
5fl): Gene¡al Govt.
560: Financc
6ü): Library
7(þ: Rccrp¡tion
80O: Hcalth
9q): Veterans
950: Unolass./T¡¡nsfe¡ Accts.
TOTAL TOWN(inc. Unclassif.)
TOTAL OPERATING BI'DGET

STM Aficle.s
ATM A¡ticle¡:
Borrowing
TOTAL ARTICLES

TOTAL APPROPRJATIONS

Cherry Sheet Chgs.& Underest.
Cherry She€t Offsets
Recap, Snow&Ice & Oth. chgs
Abatements & Exempions
TOTAL CHARGES

TOTAL TO BE RAISED

Cherry Sh.Receipts & Overcst.
State Aid: $100 Per Pupil, K-8
St¡ùe Aid: $100 Per hrpil, L-S
Local Reoeipts
En0erprise Fund Receipæ
Frpe C¡sh applied
Dog Licenses (& St Aid)
r#e¡land¡ Pr,otection Fund
Ab¡t€mcnt Surplus
Cemefery Fund
St¿biliz¡tion Fund
Tr¡nsfer from ATM l987ll4
Transf:ATM 82I14,STM 86/6

APRIL 7,1993

BUDGET SUMMARY

360,050
217,587
47,OLs

350,979
975,63L

28,750,479

36L,536
7,750
4,125

00
2,454,637 1,146,313
2,134,424 0
320,213 1,L46,3I3

Expens.
FY 927

E,971,349
lop,492

E,870,956
6,?67,491

357,37O
15,595,717

475,480
3,L14,439
1,545,L12

8(X,617
435,673
369,454
46,9,911

185,503
13,599

2,840,319
1o,254,16
25,849,823

0
1,437,79O
1,(X)0,(X)0

437,780

26.287,@3

347,1&
2L7,547

70,727
394,184

1,029,619

27,317,221

2,173,992

2,0É,9,951
67t,312
3æ,527

2,(x)0
4,125

175,(þ0
28,q)0

180,q)0
30,0q)

7,3L7

NONOVERRJDE OVERRIDE
Approp Dept Rcquc Fin Com Rcc Fin Com Rco

FY93 * FY94 FY94 FY94

g,T¿l,Esg lo,u3,g37 g,g&,295 10,(b3,337
tE0,492 201,589 201,589 201,589

9,041,366 10,242,3ß 9,739,76 9,961,749
6,539,191 7,L43,456 6,942,562 6,942,562
3EL,446 3fl),443 3q),448 300,448

15,962,ú3 17,ffi,?52 16,991,716 l7,l0É.,75g

1,073,935 1,156,017 1,156,017 1,156,017
3,L37,n3 3,422,019 3,390,316 3,3E0,316
1,576,392 L,756,O74 1,713,614 l,'1L3,6L4
788,701 gú,Lu 851,790 951,?go
4.64,5U 531,467 526,417 526,417
363,529 45O,4O4 &2,730 ñ2,730
462,N5 493,524 ß3,524 ß3,5V{
t86,397 20t,547 201,547 mL,547
7,363 lg,glg 17,651 17,65L

3,43L,533 3,394,925 3,393,413 3,45,4L3
LL,492,631 12,320,939 12,@7,OLg l2,l5g,olg
27,454,634 30,007,190 29,079,735 29,263,777

27,'174,947 31,153,503 29,726,U9 2g,gLl,4n

0
ff|,713

0
&7,713

360,050
217,587
108,qx)
300,ü)0
985,637

4,L?5
179,383
14,(n0

0

0
&7,7L3

0
&7,7L3

360,050
2L7,5E7
108,000
3(X),000

985,637

4,125
179,383
14,(x)0

0

2,æ3,539 2,103,539 2,103,53E 2,1o3,53E
{COES DIRECTLY TO S.P.S. $198,(n0 in Fy94}
{GOES DIRECTLY TO L-S $79,288 in Fy94 (Sudbury Share) }2,122,577 2,166,577 2,Lff.,5'17 2,tff,577790,688 778,300 778,3ú 77E,3û

360,050
217,587
98,(X)0

3ü),qx)
975,637

0 179,383
14,0(X)

0
0
0

32,129,LÆ 30,712,095 30,997,127

361,536 376,q)0 3?6,q)O
6,454 6,454 6,454
4,1?5

11,700
0
0
0

l6

0
0

0
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Tr¡ngfer from STM 89/5

Tran¡fcr from ATM 87/14
T¡¡nsfcr from ATM 90/24
Transfer from STM E8/4
Tranrport. Bond Offset
Ambulance Fund
TOTAL RECEIPTS & REVENIJE

REQT.'IRED TAX LEVY
Previous Limit +2.570
New Construction
Ptop 2-ll2 Override
LEVY LIMIT
Pr:op 2-Ll2 Exemptions
APPLICABLE LEVY LIMIT
I'NDDR LEVY LIÙTIT
OVER LEVY LIMTT

Expend.
FY 92 r,

0
ã,(X)0

5,6ñ,7,224

21,&9,997
20,695,O73

170,948
315,(X)O

21,r81,02L
682,036

21,863,O57
2l3,060

APRIL 7,1993

Approp
FY93*

3t9,713
50,(x)0

5,761,627

22,988,851
21,7LO,545

348,612
0

22,059,L57
I,185,553

23,2U,71O
255,859

0

NON OVERRIDE
Dcpt Reque Fin Com Rec

FY 94 FY 94

OVERRIDE
Fin Com Rec

FY 94

190,(X)0

8,532
l40,ü)0

3t9,713
90,(x)0

6,376,622

24,52O,505
22,610,636

05,o00
L85,O42

23,220,678
1,301,309

24,521,987
L,482

0

190,(n0
9,532

140,(x)0

190,(n0
8,532

140,(n0
0

3L9,713 319,713
75,q)o 90,(n0

6,347,158 6,376,622

25,781,982 24,335,ß3
22,610,636 22,6L0,636

4o0,ooo 425,OO0

00
23,010,ó36 23,035,636
1,301,309 1,301,309

24,31r,945 24,336,945
o 1,482

1,470,036 0
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OVERRJDE BUDGET

If the Override passes, only the following line iæms will change:

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOI.S
Salarics
Expenses
Bquipment
Open Nixon School
Capit¡l Expenditure

Subûotal Sudbury h¡b. Scls

Offse¡s, including METCO

110 Nct Sudbury Public Scls

-800 He¡lth Insurance
Town Share:

Scl Share:

-813 Reti¡çment Fund
Town Share:

Scl Sharp:

-821 Vy'orker's Compensation
Town Share:

Scl Share:

-822 FtCA/Medic¡re
Town Share:

Scl Share:

TOTAL OVERRIDE

NON OVERR¡DE
Fin Com Rec

FY 94

7,991,085
l,740,2lO

67,000
0

142,W

OVERRIDE
Fin Com Rec

FY 94

7,991,085
1,74O,210

67,(x)0
265,042

0

DIFFERBNCE

9,940,295

201,589

9,739,706

1,693,000
732,964
960,036

983,ü)0
776,668
206,332

190,0(X)

128,231
6L,769

75,000
33,397
4l,603

10,063,337
0

201,589

9,861,748

1,733,000
732,9&

1,000,036

988,q)0
776,68
2L1,332

200,(X)0

128,231
71,769

82,000
33,397
48,603

r23,42

40,q)0
0

40,(x)0

5,(X)0

0
5,(X)0

10,(X)o
0

10,(x)0

7,000
0

7,(X)0

185,U2
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Cnig Blake of Old Lancasær Road, spea.king for the Resource Recovery Comminee, addressed the concerns of the Town's

landñll, which i¡ loc¡ted off Rouþ 20, on the SudburyÂVayland line. Each week approximatcly 6(þ cubic yards of solid waste is

placod in thc l¡ndfill. This amount ir companble to the size of a four bedroom home f¡lled with tr¡sh. The cost to dispose of the

¡olid w¡¡tc i¡ $l?oubic yard, which does not include any of the hidden costs, i.e. land costs. Thers will also be another cost just

to close thc lsndfll when it can no longer be us€d. There is a recycling centpr at the landfill, which Mr. Blakc encouraged residents

ûo use. At this time, Sudbury recycles about 14% of the trash it generates. Recycling is not a cost saving cffort - the cost to the

Town is ¡bout $5 a cubic yard for everything that is placed in the recycling c€nlcr. Thc cost to rocycle i¡ less than th¡t to use the

landfrlt, which i¡ about $12 a cubic yard, and at the same tirne it extends the life of the landfill and m¡kqg for a beúer.environment

for everyonc to livc in. Effo¡ts are being made for greater savings by looking inûo r regional recycling conso¡tium.

Mr. Blake notcd that Etate law prohibits a great many items from going into a landf¡ll...the lat$t being glass and metal cans.

This latest ban will not go into effect for another2-Ll2 years. Current l¡w also states that the landfill must be closed by January of
1994, the unlined portion of it, which is about lE of the ¡otal 20 are¡s of the t¡ndf¡ll. Thir regulation also will not be enforced until

January of 1994. At the rate Sudbury fills its landfill, it will be all used up by 1995.

Alternatives presented included: l) Request Wayland to allow Sudbury to use some of thei¡ valuable capacity, which they

have shown some intcrest in doing, but there would be an added cost; 2) Go with a "curb-side" pick-up, on a weekly basis, and the

trash would be t¡ken to a regional incinerator; or 3) a "Transfer St¡tion' - a large melal trash can, in which all rubbish would be

placed, then it would be taken to an incinerator or a regional landf¡ll. The cost of a 'Transfe¡ Station" could be in the range of half

a million to a million dollars.

Mr. Blake noted that the more we recycle, the longer the Town can pay the $l2lcubic yard for trash, rather than the $25

to $3g/cubic yard for tnsh, which it will be when the landfrll closes down. He also pointed out that once the landf¡ll is cloeed, it
will be required of the Town to "cap" it so rain water and snow melt won't percolato down to the trash and pollute tåe ground water.

The cost for the 'capn could be in the million dollar range.

ARTICLE I. HEARREPORTS

To see if the Town will vote to hear, consider and acc€pt the reports of the Town Boards, Commissions, Officers

and Committees as printed in the 1992 Town Report or as othcrwise presented; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

David lÍy'allace, former member of the Board of Selectmen, moved lo accepl lhe reports of the town boards, conmíssíotrs,

oîtcers and commííees as printed in the 1992 Town Report ot as otherwíse presenled, subiect to lhe correction of errors, if any,

where þund. The motion was seconded.

The motion under Article I was presented to the voters and was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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a&TlcLE2 AITEND BYLAIVS. ART. XI. - PERSONNEL CLASSIFICATION AND SALARY PLAN

To ¡oc if thc Town will voto to ¡mcnd A¡ticle XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylawr, cntitled, 'Thc Pononncl

Admini¡tr¡tion Plan": by deleting thc Cl¡¡siñc¡tion and Satary Pl¡n, Sohcdule A & B, in ite cntiæty and

rubetituting thorpfor the following:

TOTVN OF ST.'DBT'R,Y T"T 1994

SCHEDT'LE A . CLASSIFICATTON PLAI{
AND SCHEDULE B - SALAN,Y PLAI{

GRADE 1 GRADET
GRADE Z # A¡sistsntA¡¡egsor

Clc¡t I A¡¡isant Town Accountant

swiæhboard operator/Receptionist Asgistånt Town cle*
GRADE 3 Arsistsnt Town T¡c¡surpr

Clert [/Senior Clerk f A¡sistant Childrcn's Librari¡n

Libnry Clerk # He¡d of Circul¡tion, Library

Recording Secretary # Hesd ofTechnic¡l Servican, Library

GRADE 4 GRADES

Fire Dispatchcr (,O hrs/wk) Conscn¡ation Coordinetor

Library ieohnician Director, Council on Aging

Seoretary I Adult Servicc¡/Referencelibrari¡n
Van Driver, Senior Citizens Center # Children's Librari¡n

Senior Dat¿ Processing Clerk
Groundsperson (,t0 hrs/wk) GRADE 9

Mainûen¡nce Custodian(40 hr¡./wk) Admini¡trative Asst. to Board of Selectmen

Assistant Library Dir. (Not ftlled FY93/94)

GRADE 5
Outrcach Case Manager GRADE 10

Library Offics Coordinator # Communþ Sooi¡l rilorter

G¡ounds Mechanic (,10 hrs/wk)
Census and Documentation Coord'
Accounting Admini¡trative Asst. GRADE 11

Part-Time Reference Librarian Budger & Personnel Ofñcor

GRADE 6
As¡istsnt Tax Collecùor GRADE 12

Dog Officer GRADE 13

Police Dispaæher GRADE 14

Seorrtary/Logal Seoretary Highway Suweyor (Electpd)

Sccretary IUOfüce Supenisor
Ground¡ Foreman (,10 hrs./wk) GRADE 15

Bo¡rd of He¡lth Coordinator Firc Chief
Police Chief

GRADE 16

# Title Change, Reclassification, GRADE 17

or New Po¡ition
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BxecutiveSeqttar - Non Union - Contrac¡pd Po¡ition

Town Clerk - Non Union - El€ctÊd (Gr¡dG 10 for advisory purposcs only)

Tlrc following up union positions:
Supervirorof Town Buildinis Dirscror of Public Hcalth
Assoesor/Appniser Inrptr. of Bldg.lTnningEnforcønantAgøtt
Libnry Dirpcûor Town T¡co¡urc'r/Collector
Supt. Parks ¡nd Grounde Direcþr of Fln¡nca/Town Account¡nt
Tovm Planncr Town Enginccr
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TOIVN OF STJDBURY
F"T94 NON.I.'NION SALARY GRID

7nt93 - 6t30t94

GRADE
I

2

2

9.18

9.92
347.tO
18,1 19

10.71
374.87
19,568

tt.57
404.86
21,t34

12.49

437.25
22,82t+

13.49
472.23
24,650

t4.57
510.01
26,622

15.88
555.91
29,018

17.3t
605.94
31,629

18.87
6Á'0.47

34,476

3

9.54

10.31
3@.72
18,829

11.13
389.58
20,336

t2.02
420.74
2L,963

12.98
454.40
23,720

t4.o2
490.75
25,617

15.14
530.02
27,66

16.51

577.70
30,156

t7.99
629.69
32,87O

19.61

686.37
35,828

4

9.92

10.71

374.87
19,568

tl.57
404.86
21,134

12.49

437.25
22,824

t3.49
472.23
24,650

t4.57
510.00
26,622

15.74
550.81
28,752

17.15
600.36
31,339

18.70
654.40
34,160

20.38
't13.29

37,234

5

10.31

11.13
389.57
20,336

t2.o2
420.74
21,963

12.98
454.40
23,720

t4.t2
490,75
25,617

15.14
530.01
27,67

16.35

572.4r
29,880

17.83
623.92
32,568

t9.43
ó80.07
35,500

21.18
74t.27
38,695

Minimum

I

8.84

9.54
334.00
17,435

10.31

360.72
18,829

11.13
389.58
20,336

t2,o2
420.74
21,963

12.98
454.40
23,720

14.o2
490.76
25,617

15.28

534.9t
27,922

16.66
583.05
30,435

18.r6
635.52
33,t74

Maxirnum

67

10.71 11.13

10

11.57 t2.V2
404.86 420.74
2t,134 2L,963

t2.49 L2.98
437.25 454.40
22,824 23,720

t3.49 t4.O2
472.23 490.7s
24,650 25,617

14.57 15.14
510.00 530.01
26,622 27,67

t5.74 16.35
550.80 572.41
28,752 29,880

17.00 17.6
594.87 6t8.2t
31,052 32,270

18.53 19.25
98.4L 6t3.84
33,847 35,t75

20.19 20.99
706.76 734.49
36,893 38,340

22.01 22.87
770.37 E00.59
40,2t3 4L,791
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1l

L2

t9.79
692.72
36,160

2t.57
755.O7

39,415

29.5t
823.02
42,962

25.63
897.10
46,828

27.94
977.83
5l,043

30.45
1065.84
55,637

33.L9
tt6l.76
60,&4

20.57
7t9.9t
37,579

22.42
784.70
40,961

24.U
855.32
U,il7

26.&
932.30
48,665

29.O3

tot6.2t
53,045

31.65
1107.6ó
57,819

34.50
1207.35
63,O23

2L.38
748.t4
39,053

23.30
8t5.47
42,568

25.40
888.86
6,399

n.68
968.86
50,575

30.17
1056.06

55,126

32.89
1151.10
@,088

35.85
1254.70
65,496

22.21
777.49
40,585

u.2t
847.6
&,238

26.39
923.73
48,2L9

28.77
1006.87
52,559

31.36
1097.49
57,289

34.18
1196.26
62,445

37.26
1303.93
68,065

23.O9
807.99
42,177

25.16
880.71
45,973

27.43
959.97
50,111

29.90
[0/Æ.37
54,621

32.s9
1140.54
59,53ó

35.52
t243.t9
64,895

38.72
1355.08
70,735

23.99 24.93
839.71 872.65
43,833 45,552

26.t5 n.ß
915.28 951.19
47,778 49,652

28.50 29.62
997.65 LO36.79

52,078 54,L21

31.07 32.29
t087.44 1130.10
56,765 58,991

33.87 35.19
1185.31 1231.81

61,873 &,3O1

36.91 38.36
t29t.99 1342.68
67,M2 70,088

40.24 41.81
L408.27 t463.52
73,512 76,396

13

l4

15

l6

17

NOTE: Full-time employees are nonnally scheduled to work 35 hours per week. Fullrime employees who are denoted as normally

scheduled to work 40 hours per week are paid for a week's work at 40 times the stated hourly rate. The annual rate is based on 52.2

weeks per year.
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LTBRARY MINIMUM

ol-ibr¡ry Page (Hourly) $ 6.12

PARK AND RBCREATION

NON UNION EMPLOYBES
INDIVIDUALLY RATED - FY 94

STEP 1

$ 6.39

$30,435 - S38,340
t23,720 - $29,880
$21,963 - $n,67

STEP 2

0 6.59

. Recreation Diroctor - Annually Rated: $33,flÞ - $42'(X)0 (Formerþ Grade l0)

MINIMUM STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 MAXIMUM

.Camp Supervisor $2,385 52,484 $2,605 52,737 52,n7
(Seasonal - Part time)

oTeen Center Coordinator (Hourþ): $ 11.76 - $ 17.65
.Temporsry L¡borer Hourþ): S 6.57 - $ 8.03 (Park and Rec. and Highway Dcpts.)

ATKINSON POOL

POSmON

aAquatic Director
oPool Seo.II/Off. Supervisor
aAquatic Coordinator

CORRESPONDING
ANNUAL SALARY RAI.IGE GRADE CLASSIFTCATION

Gr¡de 9
Gr¡de 6
Gr¡de 5

POSITION HOURLY RATED SALARY RANGE

.Lifeguard/Pool Receptionist $6'50 - $ 8.89
rChildcare HelperÄVater Safety Ins. $7.05 - $9.60
.Receptionist/\ilSl Supcnisor $8.23 - $10.36

TO}VN ADMINISTRATION
Min. Max.

STEP 1 STEP2 STEP3 STEP4 STEPs STEP6 STEPT
.custodian (Hrly - ¡10 hrs.) $10.37 $10.76 $11.19 $1r.63 3L2.07 î12.54 $13.06
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SINGLE RATED:

oVctcnns' Agøt and Director
aAnim¡l tnrpocûor
aCc¡r¡u¡ T¡kor
.Eþction lV¡¡dcn
oBlection Clert
aD€puty Election rtarden
.D?uty Ebction Cþrt
oBloc¡ion Otrccr & Telþr
¡Plumbing Inrpcctor
.Assistant Dog Officor

$3,9E4/Year
$1,759/Year
$ 6.1l/Hour
$ 6.1l/Hour
3 6.1l/Hour
S 6.1l/Hour
$ 6.ll/Hour
$ 5.80

Pccs

$ 9.72lHour

MIN Step I

29,U7 29,720
13.25 13.56

30,347 3r,O2O
13.84 14.15

32,387 33,138
t4.77 15.11

33,837 34,587
t5.43 15.78

36,LL2 36,949
16.47 16.85

37,728 38,565
t7.2t 17.59

Fircfighær
Annual
Hourþ

Firefightsr/EMT
Annual
Hourþ

Lieuûenant
Annual
Hourly

Lieutenant/EMT
Annu¿l
Hourþ

Fire Captain
Annual
Hourþ

Fire Ca¡ain/EMT
Annual
Hourþ

FIRE DEPARTMEI{T

St€p2 St€p3 MÆ(

30,499 31,082 31,814
13.87 14.18 14.51

31,709 32,382 33,L14
L4.6 14.77 15.10

33,906 34,657 35,473
15.47 15.81 16.18

35,356 36,1(b 36,922
16.13 16.47 16.84

37,805
17.24

38,æ¿ 39,552
t7.63 18.04

39,42L &,258 41,168
17.98 18.36 1E.78
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SINGLE RATtsD:

oCell Fir!fight€r

OTHER SINGLE RATBD

oFi¡c Pr,cvcntion Offcer
oFi¡e Al¡fln Supcrintcndeart
aM¡¡ter Mecå¡¡ric
oFi¡e D€pt. Tnining Officer
aBmergøcy Mod. Tech. Coord.
aFirp Al¡¡m Fortrn¡n

î123221\Iat $11.t6/Hour

S?fl)/ycar
700/ycar
?ü)/ycar
T0Olyex
?fl)/year
4(þ/ye¡r

NO'Its: Hourþ rat€s ane obtained by dividing the ¡nnu¡l ratcs by 52.2 u¡eeks ¡nd 42 houn per wcok. Overtime pay i¡ c¿lcul¡tod
by multiplying 1.5 times these hourly rates.
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FOLICE DEPANTMENT

Hn/$¡cc&

Sergcant 97.33
Hourly
fu¡nual

P¡t¡olm¡n
Hourþ
Annu¡l

37.33

MIN

r8.52
36,(Þ5

15.43
30,078

St€p I

18.96
36,931

t5.79
30,772

Stçp 2

19.39
37,795

t6.t7
31,497

19.83
38,645

St€p 3 MAX

m.23
39,416

16.53 16.85
32,2ú 32,845

SINGLB RATtsD:
aMstron
a Crime hrevention Offroer
oPhoto/Fingarprint Officer
.Juvenile Ofñcer
¡safery officer
aDeteative
oTraining Ofñcor
.Parling Clerk
aMech¡nic
oFi¡e Arms In¡trucüor

$12.06/Hour
7ü)/year
TAUyea;t
TûOlyat
TO0lyeor
TO0lyear
T0Olyea;t

7ü)/year
TO0lyerr
TO0lyezt

NOTts: Hourþ f¡tÊs s¡c obt¡ined by dividing the annual rat€s by S2.2werJrs ¡nd 37.33 houn per weck. Overtime pay

i¡ c¡leul¡tcd by multiplying 1.5 times thcse hourþ rates.
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STJDBTJRY ST.'PERVISORY ASSOCIATION

St€p f Step 2 Step 3 Stcp 4

Library Dircc¡or
Di¡ecror of Hc¡lth
Town Bnginccr
Sup Pa*s/Grde Mgmt'
Amt Highway Suwcyor
Highway Oper. Arst.
Building Inepcclor
Supv. of Town Bldgs.#
Assistant Assessor
Town Planner
Policc Lt./Adm. Asst.
Dir. of Fin.Æown Acct.
Treasurpr/Collector

E1 Eng Aide I
E2Eng Aide II
E3 Eng Aide III
E4 Jr Civil Eng
E5 Civil Eng
E6 Sr Civil Eng
E7 Asst Town Eng

43,952 45,270
u,98L 46,330
54,174 55,799
35,189 36,245
39,7L2 40,903
33,535 34,541
43,75L 45,W
33,t26 34,01'l
43,753 45,(55
ß,621 48,019
48,486 49,941
55,390 57,052
45,34L ß,70t

6j6í¿9 ß,tTI
47,720 49,152
57,n3 59,197
37,332 38,452
42,130 43,394
35,577 36,*
ß,416 47,808
35,038 36,089
6,4t7 47,810
49,46 50,9&
51,439 52,9E2
58,763 æ,526
48,L92 49,56

St€p 5 Stcp 6

49,469 50,952
50,626 52,145
æ,973 62,803
39,6(b ß,794
4,696 6,937
37,7& 3E,876
49,U3 5O,72O

37,17L 38287
49,2U 50,721
52,472 54,W
54,572 56,2@
62,342 &,2L2
51,032 52,563

. This does not includc salary paid by Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School District' if any.

# This does not include $10,440 per ycar as Wiring Inspector.

ENGINEERING DEPAN.TMEI{T

Step 1 Step 2

20,791 2r,416
23,9@ 24.,628
27,497 28,324
31,622 32,571
35,576 36,&2
37,726 38,858
u,373 45,703

St€p 3 St€p 4

22,W 22,725
25,36 26,L30
29,172 30,U7
33,545 34,553
37,76 38,875
&,t25 4L,225
47,0|13 48,486

StÉ 5 St€p 6

23,&7 Vl,Lr0
26,913 27,721
30,947 31,877
35,589 36,656
40,(x1 41,242
42,ß3 43,733
49,941 5L,44¡

Hourþ ratqe s¡o obt¿ined by dividing the ¡nnual rstes by 52.2 wæks and 40 hours per week. Overtime pay is calculated by

multiplying 1.5 times these hourþ rates.
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LsndfiIl Supcniror
Forenran, Hwy
Foreman, TrE€/Ccm

M¡¡ter Moch¡nic
Asst. M€chanic
Hvy Equip Opor
Trce Surgcon
Tn¡ck or Lt Equip Oper
Tree Climber
Hvy l,aboror
Lt Lsborpr
Lsndfrll Moniûor

6 mos.

30,187 3r,@4
29,594 30,2rO
29,594 30,210

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Step 2 Sten 3

After After
I yr. 2 yn.

32,V26 32,987
30,871 3L,487
30,871 31,487

t5.28
14.6
t3.62
t3.62
t2.61
12,61

11.99
10.93

St€n 4 Stcp 5 Steo 6
Aftcr After Afrer

3 yn. 4 yr¡. 5 yn.

33,976 34,96 36,0¿16

32,1L7 32,757 33,739
32,117 32,757 33,739

START Stcp 1
After

r3.98
13.36
L2.55
12.55
tt.79
tL.79
11.11

10.14
9.48

14.45
t3.82
t2.91
t2.9L
L2,LO
t2.ro
TL.43

LO.42

14.89
t4.26
13.19
13.19
t2.43
t2.43
11.69
10.65

15.67 16.07
15.04 rs.U
14.06 14.51

14.06 L4.51

12.92 13.19
t2.92 13.19
12.3t 12.63
tl.zt 11.50

16.55
15.91
14.95
14.95
13.58
13.58
13.01

11.84

Hourþ r¡te¡ obt¡ined by dividing the ¡nnual rates by 52.2 weeks and 40 houn per week. Ovçrtimc pay ir calculated by multiplying
1.5 times these hourþ rates.

or act on anfhing rplative lhereJo.

Submitted by the Personnel Board

TTTLE CHANGES - NO CHANGE IN GRADE OR JOB DESCRIPTIONS:

FORMER TITLE
A¡sistant A¡sessor
Assessors Officp Coordinator
St¡ff Librarisn
Staff Librsrisn
Staff Librarian
Senior Libr¡ri¡n

NEWTITLE
Assansor/Appraiser
Assist¡nt Assessor
Assist¡nt Children's Librarian
Head of Ci¡cul¡tion
He¡d of Technical Servicce
Children's Librarian

RECLASSIFICATIONS:
Library - Head of Ci¡culation from Gr¡de 6 to Grade 7

NEWPOSTTTONS:
Communþ Social Sy'orker

POSITIONS ELIMINATED:
Park and Recreation - Prognm Director

CHANGE IN STATUS:
Treasur€r/Collccior - From Non Union to Union Position
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APRIL 7, 1993

David M¡ndcl, Chairman of the Personnel Board, moved to a¡nend Artíclc XI of the Town of Sudbury bylaws, entíiled, 'The
Persowpl Pbn, Schedubs A & B, ín its cntirety, øtd substítuting thereþr plan cntítled: 'Town of Sudbury - FI94 Schedul¿ A -
Cúarsifwatbn Plan Schedulc B - Salary Plan', as set þrth ín the 1993 Annual Town Meeting Warrant under Artblc 2. The motion
was s€aor¡dod.

Finance Committce Reoort: (J. Ryan) Rocommended approval.

Selectmen's Report: (J. Drobinski) Recommended approval.

Mary Jane Hillery, Vctprans' Agent, movgg! to ane¡d thc maín motíon by changíng the salary þr the Veterans' Agent ard
Dírectorlrom 83,984þear to $5,000þear. The motion was seconded.

Ms. Hillery stated the Ve¡erans' Agent salary was not in compliance with State Law, whercupon Mr. Mandel stated that generally

towns witl¡ Veterans' Agents do not receive annual salary increases, and nothing in Ståte law requires payment of $5,000, therefore

the Town is not out of compliance.

The motion to amend was presented to the voters and defeated by a hand voæ.

The main motion under Article 2 was presented to the vot€rs and VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 3. AMEND BYLA\ryS. ART. XI.7.(2) - PERSONNEL ADMTNISTRATION PLAN

To sec if the Town will vote to amend Article XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Personnel Administration Plan, by
deleting the ninth paragraph of Section 7Q) and substituting therefor the following:

"In the case of an employee who is receiving weekly benef¡ts under the Worke¡rs' Compensation Law,
M.G.L. Chapter L52,the provisions of said Chapter 152 shall apply with resp€ctto the useof sick leave.";
or act on anything relative thereto

Submitted by the Personnel Board

David Mandel, Chairman of the Personnel Board, moved ín the words of the Article. The motion was seconded.

The Personnel Board recommended the noted changes to the Penonnel Bylaw so the Town would be in compliance with the

State's current Workers' Compensation l,aw.

Finance Committee Report: (J. Ryan) Recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen's Reoort: (J. Drobinski) Recommended approval.

The motion under Article 3 was prcsented to the voters and UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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APRJL 7, 1993

ARTICLE 4. AI\{END BYLAVIS. AIITICLE XT.9A . PERSONNEL ADMINTSTRATION PLA¡¡

To see if the Tow¡r will vote to amend A¡ticle XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Porsonnel Administration Plan, Section

9A' by:

f) dolcting the fifth through seventh sentences of the first paragraph and substituting therefor the following:

"ln thc cvent that an employoe olaims to be out of work and disabled as a rcsult of a work-r'elated ini1V, tf Town may

requirc tho employee, from time to time, to submit medical evidence concerning thc nature of the injury, the degree of

disability 
"nO 

- 
tt " prognosis for recovery and to submit to mcdical ex¡min¡tions by

physicians or other he¡lrh care providen selected by the Town, !o the extent permincd by M.G. L. Chapter 152", and

2) delcring the second paragraph and substituting thercfor the following:

"Employees may be required to return to work in accordance with the provisions of M.G.L. Chapær 152'";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submired bY the Personnel Board

David Mandel, Chairman of the Personnel Board, moved ín lhe words of the Artícle' The motion was seconded'

The personnel Board reçommended the noted changes so the Town's Personnel Administration Plan would be in compliance with

recent amcndments to the State Sy'orkers' Compensation Law'

Finance Commi$ee Report: (J. Ryan) Recommended approval'

Board of Selectmen's Report: (J. Drobinski) Recommended approval'

The morion under Article 4 was presented to the voters and UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand voæ'
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APRIL 7,1993

ARTICLE 5. AMEND BYLA\ryS. ART. XI.9 - PERSONNEL ADMINISTR.ATION PLAN

To ¡ee if the Town will vote to amend A¡ticle XI of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, the Personnel Administration Plan,
Section 9, by delefing the first sent€nce thcrpof and substituting the following:

"The Town Boa¡d or Commission or department he¡d of each department shall de¡ermine, from timc to time, in
¡ccotdance with applicablo laws, the job categories for which physical cx¡mination¡ shall bo requircd of successful
applications for employment. Applicants who accept s conditional offer of employment for such a porition shall, prior
to the start of their employment, submit to a physical ex¡mination by a town Physician, appointed for suoh purpose by
the Board of Selectmen. Said examin¡tion shall be for the purposc of dercrmining whe¡her the person is capable of
performing the essential functions for the position offercd.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submi$ed by the Personnel Board

David Mandel, Chairman of the Personnel Board, moved ín thc words.of the Artícl¿. The motion was seconded.

The Personnel Board reported that the proposed amendment was designed to bring the Personnel Bylaw into compliance
with the Fcderal Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 with respect to physical ex¡minations of new hi¡es.

Finance Committee Report (J. Ryan) Recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen's Reoort (J. Drobinski) Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 5 was presented to the voærs and was VOTED by a hand voæ.
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APRIL 7, L993

ARTICLE 6. ACCEPT SECTION 48 OF CHAPTER 133 OF THE ACTS OF 1992 . RETIREMENT INCENTTVE

To ¡ce if the Town will voto to acc€pt the provisions of Section 48 of Chapær 133 of the Acts of 1992' cstablishing a

rgirenrcnt incentivc program for municipal employees, or the provisione of any amendmentther€to or spccial or General

l,aw, the acccptanccof which is determined to be necessary to securc to cmployccs of the Town of Sudbury the benelits

¡ct forth in ¡¡id Section 48; or act on anything relative ther€to.

Submiüed by the Board of Selectmen

tudy Cope of the Board of Selectmen moved to hdefiníteþ Postpone Artícle 6. The motion was seconded.

The ¡cason for the motion to postpone was that through study of the proposal, it was believed Earþ Rctirpmcnt Incentivcs

would be very costly to the Town.

Finance Committee Report: Recommended approval'

Lone Ranee Plannins Committee: (P. Ferrara) Recommended approval.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone was presented to the voters and VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 7 FY93 BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS

To see if the Town will vote to amend the votes taken under Article 12 of the 1992 Annual Town Meeting, by adding

ûo or deleting from line items thereunder, by transfer between or among accounts or by transfer from available funds;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

John Drobinski, Chai¡man of the Board of Selectmen, moved to lüefiníteþ Postpone Artícle 7. The motion was

geconded.

Mç Drobinski explained the motion by saying there were no budget adjustments to be made.

Finance Committee Report: Recommended approval.

The motion under Article 7 was presented to the voters and VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 8 UNPAID BILIS

To ¡ec if thc Town will voto to raise and applopriaæ, or appropriato from avail¡ble ñrnds, a sum of moncy for the
påyment of ae¡tain unpaid bills inourred in prcvious ñscal ycan or which may ba tegally unenforae¡ble due to the
inruffiaienoy of the appropri¡tion in the ycars in which such b¡lls we¡c incurred; or act on anything relativc thereto.

Submiucd by the Town Aoaountant

Thcre bcing no unpaid bills, Selcctman, John Drcbinoki, movcd, to húefrn¡tely Pospone Artblc 8. The motion was
¡cconded.

Finance Committee Report: (J. Haughey) Recommended approval.

The motion under Article 8 was presentcd to the voters ¡nd VOTED by a hand votc.
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ARTICLE 9 GOODNOV/ LIBRARY REVOLVING FUND

To ¡ec if the Town will vote for Fiscal Ye¡r 94 the use of a revolving frrnd by the Goodnow Library for thc
msintcnsnco and utility charges for the multi-purpose ¡oom, to bc ñ¡nd€d by all reccipts f¡om the room ¡pscw¡tion
charge policy for non-Town agencies and maint¡ined as a scparate sccount in accordance with Massachu¡cüs Gcr¡oral

Irwr Cheper 44, Section 538 ll2 ¡nd !o be expended under the di¡ec¡ion of the Tn¡st€es of the Goodnow Libnry;
or rct on anything relative thereto.

Submittcd by the Tnrstees of the Goodnow Library

Ivan Luba¡h, Chairman of the Libnry Trusteee, moved to auilørke for þcal year 1994 the use of a Revolving Fund by the

Goodnow Líbrary for maíntenance ard utíIity charges for the multí-purposc room, ,o be fuúed by all rcccípts from thc room

rescrvatìonclørgepolícyfor non-town agencies; søidlwd to benaìnlained as oseporale account,ín rccordanuewíth Massæktsens

General l-aws Chapter 44, Sectbn 538 1/2, and experded under the directbn of the Trustees oJ the Goodtww Líbrary; lhe amou¡tt

to be expended thereftom shall not excecd the swa of $1,20O. The motion wag seconded.

Finance Commiüee Reoort: Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 9 was prcsented to the voters and UNAII¡IMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.

Due ûo the l¡teness of the evening, the Moderator decided to proceed with Article 11 at this time, and take up Article 10, the

Budget, fust thing on Monday, April 12, 1993.
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ARTICLE 11 ACCEPT GENERAL LA\ilS CHAPTtsR ¿10. SECTION 8I
CREATts COMMISSION ON DTSABILITY

To ¡cc if the Town will votc to acc€pt Chapter 40, Soction U of thc Massachu¡€üs General lawr, which provides

thc authoriz¡tion to citie¡ ¡nd ûowns to cetablirh a pennane¡rt Commi¡sion on Dieability for thc purpore of developing,

coordinating or carrying out progfams dcsignod to moct thc noodg of pcnonr with di¡abilities, in coopcrrtion with

thp Massschue€üs Offic€ on Dirability ¿nd Town agcncies, ¡nd to ni¡o and appropriaæ or transfer fmm av¡il¡ble

ñ¡nds ¡ rum of money for this PurPoæ; or act on anything rcl¡tivc thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen ¿nd Town Clert

John Drobinski of the Board of Sclect¡nc¡r moved ,o æccpl Chqter 4O, Scctbn N of thc Massæhusens General Laws, which

provídes thc aulprizatbn to c¡tícs atd towtts to cstablish a perrnoncnt co¡tu¡íssbn on dísabilþ for the purposc of devebpíng,

coordíruting or carryìng ow progrons desìgncd ,o meet thc nceds of persorc wíth dìsúilities , ín cooperatían wìth the Massrchusens

Afftce on D¡sability atd Town Agercies. The motion wag seconded.

Finance Comminec Renort: (J. Haughcy) The CommiBoc took no pocition on this ¡rticle.

Ircna P. Sohmid of Austin Road, one of the two rçsidents who originally presented the idea of a Sudbury Commi¡¡ion on

Disability !o the Board of Selectmcn, addres¡çd the Hall and noted the purpose of the Commi¡sion would be to act at & rt¡ource for

thç Town's disabl€d citizens as well ¡s business communþ. tho Commi¡sion would provide support senices, rcferralr, disability

awa¡cn€sE information and educ¿tional training programs. Therp arp prescntþ 135 activc Commissions throughout the Statc. Ms

Schmid having worked directly with the Acûon Commiesion, spoke with first-hand knowledge a8 to many of the on-going

accomplishmentr in that communþ.

Site visiti are made to employcrs, upon r€quest, to tslk with them ¡bout complianco with the Americ¡ns Disability Act (ADA).

A needs analysis was conducted to deûermine those residents in Açton who a¡e di¡abled, eo as to address their needs, many training

progrems have been sponsored by the Commi¡¡ion. Strikingly as it may round, Ms. Schmid noted there ars 43 million disabled

Americans, which representr one out of every sir individuals. A8 to how many there ¡rp in Sudbury, at this time thcre is no accur¡to

figure, but it was c€rtain Sudbury b well rearcrented in those statistics. \ilith the passage of the ADA of 1990, thc 'civil rights'

of all individu¡l¡ with disabilities hae boen assured, as the provisions of ADA prohibit discrimination in the ¡rp¡s of public

accommodation, private sector employment, transportation, $aþ snd local government services and telecommunications. ADA is

a very comprchensivepioce of federal þislation.

As of July 26, !g92, all busin$ses with 25 or morìe employees are required to comply with the anployment provisionr of the

ADA. Ms. Schmid point€d out that aüitudes cannot be legidated no nr¡tþr how good a picco of lcgislation may be. Tl¡ere are still

many myths, etereotypes and fc¡n which prevent disabled poople from cnjoying ñrll participation in our rociety and our communþ.

The bre¡kdown of b¡r¡iers, the dispelling of myths and the allaying of our fe¡rs take time rnd rpsourc€s. Sudbury has alroady made

strides and demonstret€d itr commitment to these iseuee through the wo¡t of the Sudbury Access Advirory Group, Bob Willi¡mg,

Jack Hepting, Jean MacKenzie and the ADA Employment Task Force.

The Task Forc€ rcviewed all the employment practices and polioies prercntly in placc in the Town and the School¡. The Town,

she reported, is in very good shape in many arcas; howevor, there arc romc thingr that necd to be fine tuncd ¡nd worted upon.

Addressing the funding for the Commission, Ms. Schmid noted that ¡hc was under the impresoion this would initially come fiom

handicappcd parking viol¡tions herp in Town, al well as donations in-kind from many local employen and companiee. As many

employers arìg very active in this arca, she was confident they would don¡te some sentic€l.
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Otherwire, the Commission plans ûo be sclf-supporting. The benefits !o be derived from the Commission, ehe obrerved, will impact
all of us. Tt¡e disablcd of our communþ need a forum and a support networt. For the most pa¡t, businesses wont to comply with
the pmvirionr of ADA. However, many of them do not know where to stârt and thcy need referrals and rpsou¡p€s. Sudbury's
Commi¡sion on Dirability would be whcrp to find the.ss rpferrals and ¡çgources.

After some di¡cussion both in suppo¡t and opposition, a motion ûo amend was prcsented ûo the vot€rs Uy ffrom", Hillery of
rilillow Road, ry to ùd to erd of the ¡notíon 'such Cot¡uttìsslloin shall cottsist offive members.' The motion wa¡ ¡econded.

Selectmen Blacker spoke to the defe¡t of the motion to amend, but supported lhe main motion noting that such a Commisgion
would reach I segment of the population that doesn't have anyone who is acting for them. He further noted therp anc olher
commiesione, such a¡ the Council on Aging, and they all work.

The motion to amend failed

The main motion under Article 1l was VOTED a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 12 PURCHASE VOTING EOUIPMENT

To s€€ if the Town will voþ to raise and appropriatc, or appropriate f¡om available fr¡nds, $42,2q,, or any othcr
8um, ûo be expended undor the direction of the Town Clerk, for the purchase of an optical rcan voting system, and

voting booths to be used therewith; and to determine whuher said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiüod by tho Board of Selectmen and Town Clerk

John Drobingki, Chai¡man of the Board of Selectmen, moved to appropríate the sw¡t of $42,200 to be øpcnded wtdø the

dírcctbn of the Town Clerk for the purchase of an optical scan votìng systcm, and voting bootla to be uscd thucwith; said
approprbtbn to be contingent upon approval of ø Proposítbn 2-I/2 Capítal Experditure Exchtsion of said dppropriatìon ín

accordance wíth Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 59, Sectìon 2IC. The motion received a second.

Selectmen Drobinski startcd to explain the motion was for a "lease-purchase" plan when the Chai¡man of the Finance Committee -

moved to djourn lhe meetíng to Mordøy eveníng al 7:30 p.m.

As a motion !o adjoum takes precedence over all other business, the Moderator requested a second, which was received.

The motion to adjourn was prescnted to the voters and VOTED by a hand vote. The Moderator doclared there was a clesr two-
thirds, and the mecting was adjourned at 10:23 p.m. until the following Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Auendance: 246
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AD'OURNED AI.¡NUAL TOIVN MEBTING

APRIL L2, L993

pursuant to r 'Warrant imued by the Board of Selcctmen, Marph 15, 1993, the inhabitant¡ of the Town of Sudbury, qualified !o

voto in Town afhin, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Monday, April 12, 1Ð3, for thc third scs¡ion

of the Annu¡l Town Mccing.

Ttre mocting w¡s oslled to order by the Moderator. at7 4t p.m. whea a quon¡m was d€cl¡rÊd prcæ¡rt.

A prior motion, under Articlo 12, Pr¡¡chase Voting Equipment, which h¡d b€c{¡ placed beforo the votcß 8t thc previous ¡csgion

on April ?th, was withdnvm by Seleclman tohn Drobineki.

ARTICLE IO. BUDGET

To seç if the Tovm will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriaæ f¡om available funds, the following tumt' or any other sum

or sum., for any or all Town exp€nses and purposes, including debt and inte¡est and out-of-st¡te travel; to fix the ssl¡riet ¡nd other

compensation ol a¡¡ elecæd officials ana to iroviao for a Reserve Fund, all for the Fiscsl Year July 1, 1993 through tuno 30' 194'

inclusive, in accordance with the following schedulc, which i¡ incorporated herein by rcference; ¡nd to determine whetl¡er or not

the appropriation for any of the items shsllbe r¡ised by borrowing; and to further delermine that appropriationr within departmental

uudgJs uïder personaiservice.s, Expenses, Capital Spending, Snow and lce, Net Sudbury h¡blio School¡, Sudbury Asscstmcnt

(Scñoob), Total Debt Service, and foLl Unclassified must be expcndedwithin thooe categories unless, in e¡ch inst¡nç€, the Fin¡nce

Commiüee grants prior approval; and that automobile mileage illowanc€ rates ¡hsll be paid in ¡ccordance with Federal Intem¡l

Revenue Service mileage allowance regulations; or ¿ct on anfhing rpl¡tive thercto'

Submiüed by the Finance Commiüee

BUDGET NOTES:

rr Includes Reserve Fund and Line Iæm Transfers, as well as other finanoing uses.

'r* Does not include Reserve Fund ¡nd Line Iæm tr¡nsfers for FY93 to dat€.

Transfer sccounts are appropriated to the 9?0 account ¡nd then transferred to other line

items as nocded. Thus for fygt an¿ FY92 this account i¡ not included in the Total Opcnting Budgef.

In ¡ccordancewith Chapter 306 of the Act¡ of 1986, the Board of Selectmen ¡ecommends the Landf¡ll snd

pool Enterprise Fund nuage$ for FY94 as ¡et forth in the Finance Commiücc Recommendcd column¡.
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7,332,115
1,578,699

æ,545

8,971,349

l@,492

8,870,856

L,t73,370

6,367,49t

357,370

15,595,7L7
0

15,595,7L7

I,809
195,081
275,W

2,15L
1,439

Approp.
FY 93**

7,470,9&
1,699,619

52,275

9,221,959

l8o,4g2

9,0/.l,36

1,319,456

6,539,191

38I,446

15,962,W3
0

L5,962,æ3

38,641
355,194
675,q)0

0
5,(X)0

8,163,050
1,877,42L

67,(X)0

336,466

7,991,095
l,7Q,2lO

67,(x)0
0

142,W

OVERRIDB
Fin Com Rec

Fr94

7,991,095
1,7ß,210

67,0q)
2ß5,U2

Expend
FY 92*

Dept. Requos NON OVERRIDE
Fr 94 Fin Com Rec

I¡ r94

t0,u4,226 10,359,922 ll,63t,?g3

Note l: Include¡ $290,075 c¿nied forward from Fygl ûo Fy92 and expended.
Includes $325,489 carried forward from Irf92 to Ff93 and expended.

Note 2: The Non-override budget rpcommendation include.g $142,ü)0 for roof repairs. In the Override budgel, the roof rrAair ir
dcferrcd in f¡vor of four additional teacher¡ and the opening of Nixon School. The tot¡l cost includiig bcnefit¡ i¡ '
$327'000 and the¡eforc requires an override in the amount of $185,üD. A morp d€t¡ilod descripion ir providcd in the
Financo Comminee Budgef Repo¡t¡.

1OO EDUCATION

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOI,S
Sal¡ric¡
E:rpcnrce
Equþmcnt
Open Nixon School
Capital E:pcndiûrrc

Subtot Sudbury h¡b.Sc¡s

Offretr, including METCO

110 N€t Sudbury Public Scls

Insuranc€/Ber¡eñt Costs

True Cost S.P.S.

L.S REGIONAL H.S.
130 Sudbury Assessment

MINUTEMAN VOC. H.S.
140 Sudbury As¡essment

TOTAL 1OO BUDGET
Off¡e¡s: Frce Cash
NET lOO BUDGET

2OO DEBT SERVTCE

-201 Temp. [.oan Int.
-203 Other Bond Inr.
-205 Other Bond Princ.
-440 Inte¡pst Refund
-711 Bond & Notc Expcnse

lo,u3,g37

201,589

L0,242,349

1,389,435

7,143,456

300,449

17,6E6,252
0

l"I,æ6,252

20,(x)0
36É,,OL7

765,ü)0
0

5,q)0

9,94o,295

201,589

9,739,7ú

L,327,435

I1,066,141

6,942,562

300,449

16,981,716
0

16,981,716

20,ü)0
366,0t7
765,000

0
5,q)0

1o,06'3,337

0
201,589

9,861,749

1,399,435

11,ã1,193

6,942,562

300,448

17,l0/.,75g
0

17,I0/,75g

20,(no
366,O17
765,000

0
5,(x)o
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Expend.
FY 92*

475,48O
l&,24O
248,9æ
r32,9û

0
0

52,O19

470,081

1,,290,975
76,U5

0
t,367,02O

25,(x)0
1,342,020

1,231,84O
91,563
65,49O

1,388,893

L76,2L3
t2l,6LO
297,823

7,948

19,768
1,153

20,921
2,(X)0

18,921

27,5O3
2,95L

30,454
4,125

26,329

Approp.
FY 93*t

1,073,835
134,480
733,4q9
129,L20
26243
26,496

2ß,362
L,923,287

L,3tL,&3
96,530

0
1,408,173

50,000
1,358,L'13

L,2ó6,394
86,773
15,(x)0

t,368,L67

t87,837
ll2,l52
299,989

8,765

19,413
1,089

20,5V2
7,750

t2,752

28,896
2,æ7

31,583
4,125

n,458

4L

1,156,017
128,72O

575,499
225,?ß0
110,625
106,108

15,116
1,131,017

1,388,015
1(þ,490
45,(X)0

1,533,505
75,(n0

1,458,505

I,3U,831
6,773
65,q)o

1,476,&

20/.,535
l29,lo5
333,ffi

9,69

500
20,795
2t,295
6,454

14,t41

38,820
4,2æ

43,V¿O

4,r25
38,t95

1,156,017
t28,720
575,499
2?5,280
tlo,625
106,108

15,116
1,131,017

1,360,255
l(x),290
85,(n0

1,545,545
90,(no

1,455,545

1,299,334
86,273
50,(x)0

1,434,æ7

2O3,535
124,22O
3n,755

9,ß9

500
20,W2
2ß,5V2
6,454

14,04E

37,42O
2,687

&,107
4,125

35,982

1,156,017
12ß,Tm
575,49
2252æ
110,625
106,10E

15,116
1,131,017

1,3û,255
100,290
85,ooo

L,545,545
90,0q)

1,455,545

1,298,334
%,273
50,000

L,434,@7

203,535
124,220
3n,755

9,69

500
20,W2
20,5V2
6,454

14,048

37,420
2,87

&,lvl
4,1?5

35,9E2

Dept Requer NON OVERRIDB OVERRIDE
FY94 Fin Com Rao Fin Com Roc

Fr94 tr94

2OO TOTAL DEBT SBRVICE
(FsirbsnUCOA: P & D
(Nixon/l,loye: P & D
(FirpStation: P&I)
(Melono hnd:)
(Unisyr hnd:)

Offsets, Carry fonrards, etc.

TOTAL P¡inc & Int

3OO PROTECTION

310 FIRB DEPT
Personsl Services
Expenees

Capital Spanding
310 TOTAL
OffEeuAmbulance Fund
Ner Budgct

320 POLICE DEPT
Tot¡l Pcrsonal Sçrvice¡
Total Expenres
Total Capitsl Spending
320 TOTAL

3¿10 BUILDING DEPT
Personal Service.s

Expenses

3¿10 TOTAL
Pool Ent.Fund Revenue

350 DOG OFFICER
Personal Services
Expenses
350 TOTAL
Offser: Dog Liccnses
Ner Budger

360 CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Person¡l Services
Expenoes

360 TOTAL
Offse¡: rl/erland Protcct. Funds

Nc¡ Budget



Expenr.
FY 927

3,1t4,439
31,125

3,083,314

565,841
48r,M
70,(no

t0lJ,275
L,2L7,520

28,(x)0
7,317

0
1,182,203

172,578
L25,125
29,889

3n,592

35,334
38,604
73,938

¿101,530

381,783

1,545,112
35,317

1,509,795

Approp.
FY 93**

8,659
830

9,489

3,137,9O3
61,875

3,076,V28

13,154
800

13,954

3,4X2,0t8
85,579

3,336,439

615,958
568.,76
65,000

L36,457
1,386,181

14,(x)0
0
0

L,372,18r

l1,(x)0
800

11,8(X)

3,380,316
10(),579

3279,737

ó03,498
537,76
65,(x)0

136,457
1,342,'l2l

14,(þo
0

23,4O0
L,3O5,321

168,565
L35,532
6,796

370,893

34,O32
39,475
73,507

444,400

444,404

L,713,614
37,46

1,6i16,214

11,000
800

11,800

3,380,316
100,579

3279,737

Dept. Reques NON OVERRIDE OVERRIDE
FY 94 Fin Com Rec Fin Com Rcc

FY 94 FY94

370 BOARD OF APPEAIS
Penon¡l Sorvbcs
B:çenrcc
370 TOTAL

TOTAL3OO BUDGET
Offs€tr
NET 3OO BUDGBT

,100 PUBLIC IVORKS

410 HIGHU/AY DEPT
Personal Services
Expcnree
Capital Spending
Snow ¡nd Ice
410 TOTAL
Offrel: Cemetery Fund
Off¡eu ATM82/ I 4,STM86/6
Offset:Transf ñom Fire Sation
Net Budgçt

¿160 LANDFILL ENT. FUND
Penonal Services
Expenses

Capital Spending
¿160 TOT DIRECT COST (Approp)

INDIRECT COST:(Not ApproP)

Engineering Dept. Service
Benefits/Insurance
Tot¡l Indir€ct Cost
TOTAL ¿160 BUDGET

LANDFILL RECEIPTS
RETAINED EARNINGS

TOTAL ¿IOO BUDGET
Off¡e8
NET ¿TOO BUDGET

8,786
542

9,328

578,56i1
489,516

0
136,457

1,2u,54O
11,700

0
0

L,192,8Q

187,976
150,517
33,349

371,842

31,767
38,579
70,346

u2,188

442,188
54,310

1,576,382
11,7q)

r,5&,682

603,498
537,76
65,000

L36,457
L,342,721

14,000
0

2?,M
t,3o5,32L

168,565
135,532
65,796

369,893

35,O32
39,475
74,50i1

444,404

444,4O4

0

1,756,0i|4
14,(x)0

1,742,O74

168,565
135,532
6,796

370,893

34,032
39,475
73,507

&rM

M,M

L,713,614
37,499

1,676,214
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Expend.
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214,761
8,774

223,535

2@,594
9,289

0
218,883
35,334

27,5@
90,487

118,047

117,519
24,792
l42,3ll

39,572
2,875

42,U7

Approp.
FY 93**

183,382
12,336

195,718

194,966
9,760
6,(X)0

2L0,726
31,767

57,978
63,679

121,657

122,187
34,252

156,439

1,175
0

|,175

38,488
2,822

41,310

201,147
28,986

230,r33

251,92
9,800

0
261,42
39,158

55,273
66,384

L21,657

135,396
20,220

155,616

4,308
485

4,793

49,611
1,6(x)

5l,2Ll

199,44;:¡

23,986
223,453

218,679
9,800

0
228,479
34,032

55,273
6,384

121,657

131,234
t7,445

148,679

49,611
1,@0

5t,zLL

199,46i:l

23,986
223,453

2L8,679
9,800

0
228,479
34,O32

55,273
6,384

121,657

t31,234
17,u5

L48,679

4,308
485

4,793

49,611
1,6(X)

5t,zll

Dept Reques NON OVERRIDE OVERR¡DE
FY 94 Fin Com Rec Fin Com Rec

FY94 FY94

5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENT

501 SELECTMEN
Fcr¡onal Scnicos
Expenrcs
501 TOTAL

5T2 ENGINEERING DEPT.
Personal Serviccs
Expenses
Capital Spending
502 TOTAL
I-¡ndfill Ent.Fund Revenue

503 LAW
Pereonal Services
Expenses
503 TOTAL

506 TOWN CLERK & REGISTRARS
Personal Services
Expenses

506 TOTAL

509 MODERATOR
Personal Sen¡ices

Expenses
509 TOTAL

510 PERMANENT BLDG. COM.
Personal Services
Expenses
5IO TOTAL

5II PERSONNEL BOARD
Personal Senvices

Expenses
511 TOTAL

512 PLANNING BOARD
Personal Services
Expenses
5I2 TOTAL

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

500
0

500

0
0
0

500
0

500

0
0
0

500
0

500

652
0

652

4,308
485

4,793

4,438
360

4,798

3,341
293

3,634
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Approp.
FY 93**

1,600
1,6(x)

1,625
r,625

1,795
616

2,411

49,176
I,501

50,677

788,701

115,989
12,577

0
128,566

L19,295
6L,U5

180,940

1,6(x)
1,600

l,ó00
I,600

I,100
1,100

1,830
200

2,030

62,322
tt,975
74,297

906,144

115,326
25,65
18,800

t59,79t

L36,925
70,700

207,625

l,ó(x)
l,ó00

1,6(x)
1,600

1,830
200

2,03O

62,322
4,501

6,823

851,790

L14,826
25,65
18,800

159,291

L36,925
66,400

2O3,325

1,ó00
1,ó(X)

1,6(x)

1,6(X)

l,&9
1,649

I,039
l6

I,055

48,015
2,62

50,677

804,617

Dept Reques NON OVERRIDE OVERRIDE
FY 94 Fin Com Rec Fin Com Rec

FY94 FY94

513 ANCIBNT DOCUMENTS COM.
Expenrce
513 TOTAL

514 HISTORIC DIST. COM.
Par¡on¡l Scrviccs
Expcnecs
514 TOTAL

515 HTSTORICAL COMMISSION
Expenses

515 TOTAL

516 CABLE TV COMMISSION
Expenses

516 TOTAL

517 DESIGN REVIEW BOARD
Personal Services
Expenses
5I7 TOTAL

5I8 COUNCIL ON AGING
Personal Services
Expenses

518 TOTAL

TOTAL 5OO BUDGET

560 FINANCE

56I FINANCE DIRECTOR/ACCOUNT
Personal Services
Expenses

Capital Spending
561 TOTAL

563 TREASURER/COLLECTOR
Personal Service.s

Expenses

563 TOTAL

I,578
1,578

75

75
150

80
85

165

80

85

165

80
85

165

80
85

165

800
800

800
800

400
400

1,830
200

2,030

112,040
21,900

0
133,940

111,62
54,U8

166,1 l0

62,322
4,501

6,823

851,790

LL4,826
25,65
18,800

159,291

L36,925
66,400

203,325
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Expend.
FY 92*

LL5.769
13,415

0
t29,LU

435,673

280,208
89,26

369,454

138,103
33,801

0
171,9(N

188,617
1o8,263

0
296,880

29,580
7,948

37,528
334,¿108

289,529

1,t27
t,127

469,911

Approp
FY 93**

L19,547
29,053

0
148,6(X)

&,594

29O,435
73,W4

363,529

t29,939
23,O82

0
I53,VzL

189,119
118,6ó5

0
307,7U

36,988
8,765

45,753
353,537

348,500

1,ó00
1,6(X)

ß2,N5

45

125,20')
31,860

0
157,06!¡

6,72¿
2æ

6,982

53L,46:l

344,8(X
105,6(x)
45O,444

156,198
L4,79O

20,(x)0
190,988

r75,478
112,65

2,793
290,936

33,495
9,69

42,9&
333,9q)

333,9ü)

1,ó00
1,6(X)

483,524

125,26
31,610

0
156,819

6,722
2ffi

6,9E2

526,417

313,536
89,194

ñ2,730

125,20')
31,610

0
156,819

5?ß,4t7

313,536
89,194

&2,730

156,198
L4,790

0
170,988

170,188
It2,65

E,083

290,936

36,988
9,69

42,9&
333,900

333,900

1,6¡00

1,600

ß3,5U

De,pt Requar NON OVERRIDE OVERRIDE
FY 94 Fin Com Roo Fin Com Raa

tr94 FY94

564 ASSESSORS

Þcr¡on¡l Scnkt€g
E:çe,nreo
Capital Spending
5EI TOTAL

568 FINANCE COMMITTEE
Per¡on¡l Serviccs
Expcnses
568 TOTAL

TOTAL 560 BUDGET

600 GOODNOV/ LIBRARY

Penonat Service.s

Expenses

600 TOTAL

7OO PARK AND RECREATION

Personal Services
Expenser
Capital Spending
7OO TOTAL

701 POOL ENTERPRISE FUND
Personal Services
Bxpensan
Capital Spending
701 TOT DIRECT COST(Approp)

INDIRBCT COST:(NoI Approp)
Bcnefit¡/In¡ur¡nce
Cuslodial Services
Tot¡l Indirect Cost
TOTAL 701 BUDGET

POOL ENTBRPRISE RECEIPîS

710 YOUTH COMMISSION
Expcnoes

710 TOTAL

TOTAL 7OO BUDGET

6,TZ¿
2û

6,9E2

6,2L8
2æ

6,478

6,148
29t

6,439

156,198
14,79O

0
170,988

170,1EE
112,65

E,083
290,936

36,988
9,ß9'

42,9&
333,9q)

333,9q)

1,6(X)
1,ó(X)

ß3,5U



Expend.
FY92*

77,O51
1o8,452

0
185,503

3,613
9,985

13,598

1,493,774
660,725
823,M9

4,472
1,991

2,48r

848,889
6i10,707

178,L82

156,525
105,639
50,886

82,365
36,677
45,688

l,(x)0
u5
555

20,q)o
15,802
4,199

2,597,V25

Approp.
FY 93*r

tt6,ts2
70,245

0
186,397

122,387
79,160

0
20l.,547

L22,387
79,Læ

0
201,547

3,983
13,668
17,651

1,693,q)0
732,9&
960,036

4,6(X)

2,U8
2.552

983,q)0
776,68
2ú,332

190,000
128,231
61,769

75,000
33,397
41,û3

30,000
L3,359
16,&L

20,q)0
15,802
4,198

2,995,ffi

122,387
79,1û

0
2O1,547

3,983
13,668
17,651

1,733,(x)0
732p&

1,q)0,036

4,600
2,U8
2.552

988,q)0
776,68
211,392

2(n,000
l2E,23L
71,769

82,ü)0
33,397
48,603

30,000
13,359
16,641

20,0q)
15,802
4,198

3,057,6ü)

Dept Reques NON OVERRIDE OVERRIDE
FY 94 Fin Com Rec Fin Com Rec

FY94 FY94

8OO BOARD OF HEALTH

Pcnon¡l Sorvklcs
Expeascs
Capital Spending
8æTOTAL

9OO VETERANS

Per¡onal Services
Bxpenres
9OO TOTAL

950 UNCLASSIFIED

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

-800 Health Insurance
Town Sharc:
Scl Share:

-801 Life Insurance
Town Share:
Sol Shars:

-813 Re¡i¡ement Fund
Town Share:
Scl Share:

-821 Worker's Compensation
Town Share:

Scl Share:

-S22Fl0NMedicare
Town Share:

Scl Share:

-825 Unemploy. Compensation
Town Share:

Scl Share:

-952 Pension Liab. Fund
Town Share:

Scl Share:

TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

3,613
3,750
7,363

5,(X)0

13,818
18,818

1,646,000
732,9&
913,036

4,600
2,U8
2,552

951,67
751,912
199,755

180,000
12L,482
58,518

100,000
44,530
55,470

70,000
3l,l7l
38,829

20,q)0
15,802
4,198

2,972,267

1,646,000
732pU
913,036

4,6(X)

2,48
2.552

983,q)0
776,68
206,332

180,000
12\,482
58,518

100,000
u,53O
55,47O

30,q)0
13,359
16,641

100,000
79,010
20,990

3,043,6(X)
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Expcnd
FY92*

Approp.
FY 93,r*

Dept RequlÐN OVERRJDE OVERRIDE
FY 94 Fin Com Rec Fin Com Rec

FY 94 FY 94

OPERATING EXPENSES

-510 Equipmcnt
-803 Pr,operty/Li¿b.Insuranc¿

Town Share:

Scl Sharc;

-804 Print Town Rcport
-805 Memorial Day
-814 Town Moe¡ings
-815 Poatago
-816 Toþhone
-951 Copying

Total Operating Expenses

950 TOTAL UNCLASSIFIED
(Tot¿l Town Related)
(Iotal School Related)

Offset: Free Cash

O ffse¡:Abatement SurPlus

NET 950 BUDGET
Pool Ent.Fund Revcnue
Landfill Ent.Fund Revenue

970 TRANSFER ACCOUNTS ***

-110 Salary Adjustment Acct.
-807 Reserve Fund
-970 Town Salary ContingencY
-971 Scl Salary Contingency

Offset: Abatement Surplus
OffserFree Cash

NET 970 BUDGET

Tot¿l Offsets
Free Cash Applied

NET OPERATING BUDGET

1,430
169,?22
101,391
68,331

5,661
1,180

11,650
29,993
20,551

3,106

243,293

2,840,318
1,666,948
L,L73,370

132,947
175,q)0

2,532,37L
29,580
38,604

0
215,0(X)
168,902
¿ló,098

8,0(x)
1,325

18,q)0
30,(x)0
43,000

9,(X)0

324,325

3,296,592
1,978,136
1,318,456

361,536
0

2,935,056
36,988
38,579

0
160,q)o
125,695
34,305

6,500
1,325

17,000
30,000
29,000
7,500

25t,325

3,294,925
I,987,081
1,307,844

361,536
179,383

2,754,006
33,495
39,475

1ó0,q)o
t?5,695
34,305

6,500
1,3?5

17,q)0
30,(x)o
29,q)0

7,50O

?51,325

3,246,925
1,919,489
1,327,435

376,000
179,383

2,691,542
33,495
39,475

0
160,(x)0
r25,695
34,3O5

6,500
1,325

17,000
30,q)0
29,q)o

7,5(x)

251,325

3,308,925
1,919,489
1,389,435

37ó,q)o
179,383

2,753,542
33,495
39,475

970 TOTAL TRANSFER ACCOUNTS IOO,OOO

0
100,000

0
0

100,000

241,442
132,947

25,475,434

0
100,(X)0

34,941
0

134,941

0
0

L34,94L

27,454,634

73,575
361,536

T1,019,523

0
100,000

100,(X)0

l0o,o00

30,007,190

278,962
361,536

29,36,692

0
100,q)0
36,488

0

136,488

136,488

29,018,735

317,362
376,000

28,385,373

0
100,ü)0
36,488

0

136,488

136,488

29,263,777

317,362
376,q)0

28,57O,415

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET 25,849,823
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APRIL 12. 1993

The Moderator rcad to the hatl the procedurcs that would be in effect for the motions and any amendments prcsented under
Articlc 10, lhc Budga, Thcrc wcrc two proposcd budgets, l) the Non Ovcrride Budget and 2) a proposed Contingent Budget,
(override Budgct), which if sdopted, would require an ovcrride vote of the Town at an elccrion to bc h;H hter in ttre sprlng. e
li¡nited motion for tl¡c "Overridc Budget" would be fust, which would be only a declaration from the hall to the ovcrall li¡nit on the
budget. It was not€d that support of this motion would not mean the distribution of the total amount, as indicated in the Warrant,
h¿s becn votcd. It would mcan, the Town has decided to go to an overridc which will bc prcscntcd to the voters.

. Thc 'limiting motion' is thc motion on which the override issue will be debated. By voting for it or against it, would not
in any way affect thc individual linc items. Should thc 'lirniting motion" on the "Override Budget" fail, then thc 'Non€verride
Budgel' will bc t¡kcn up in the usu¿l manner. Should the 'Override Budget' rcceivc support, then that budget will be irnmcdiately
votcd upon. Thcrcaftcr, lhc "Non Ovcr¡ide Budger' will be votcd upon. In thc cvent thc 'Ovcrridc Budgct" failcd at a Spccial
Elcction, thc 'Non Ovcrride Budget" must be passed so thc Town would have an operating budgel come July lst.

The Moderator ñ¡rther instructed thc voters that 8ny motion to amcnd a line item, which is the same as it was in the
'Override Budgel', and docs not affect one of the maucrs that change becausc of moving from the "Override' to thc "Non4verride"
budgel, will bc vicwcd by thc Chair as a motion to rcconsider, and will rcquire a ?3rds votc.

Finance Committee Remrt J. Haughey, Chairman of thc Financc Committcc prcscntcd a gencral discussion of thc Budget as
prcscntcd by thc Financc Comminec. The presentation was substantially the same as that printed in thc rüy'arrant.

Afrer thrcc difficult lìnancial years, when cuts in Town and school senices had to bc made, thc FY94 Budga includes about
$1 million of resored services and capital spending over and above level suffrng. Signilìcant layoffs were t"quit"a in cach of the
prcvious thrcc ycars but no layoffs arc projccted for FY94. Howcvcr, fìrc, policc,'highway, gcncral govcrnment and school
professional suPPort st¡ffs remain below their pcak level of several ycars ago. Most non-salary items in ihe budget, such as the
Goodnow Library book budget and educational materials budgets at the schools, have less purchasing power than scveral years ago.

REDUCTIONS lN FORCE (FTEs)
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APRIL 12,1993

TherpcommendedbudgetdocsnotincludeânynewTowndepartmentcmployees'butsevcralpositionsryPP*ot
incrcasod to fr¡ll time from part time status. scven now classrooms have becn ¡dded for thc schools, including Lincoln-Sudbury

Regional High school, 
", 

,,r"u as several support positions. (Four classroom teachers will be added if tl¡c t¡x ovcrridc is approvcd)'

Stiú, chss sizes ncxt year will be largcr than scveral yeans 8go'

ovcr $3ü),00o is included for rçairs to Town and K-8 school buildings, considerably morc t¡a¡i t¡st year' Lincoln-

sudbury Regional High school also will sJrom" building irnprovements in the $z.t miuion bond issue passed in November 1992'

No new facilities ¡rç included in the budget, exoepr for 
" 

ss,oóo walkway needed for srfety, now that K-8 busing has been reduced'

The Financc commiüce firmly belicves that repair of existing facilities must comc befo¡e ncw facilities. The Fivc Yèar Financial

planning commiupc rpco.r"nd"d th"t capital spcnding be 5 Tiof ttrc opcrating budget. The recommendation for FY94 is only about

one-thi¡d of that ¡mount.

t1,200,000

31.000,000

3800,000

$600,000

9400,000

9200.000

CAPITAL SPENDING (Non Bonded)

lE¡sludes Lincoln'Sudbury Regional H¡Oh School'l

Fi¡cal Ycar

lProj.l94

The Financc committcc is not recommending spending any of the stabilization Fund, which currently has a balance of

$270,000. The balance is very low and should be resðrved for emergency capital needs' The f1ilu5 of a boiler or a roof at one

of the two school buildings where the boilers and roofs are past life expectancy' could instantly deplete this fund'

operating cash Reserves are adequate, with a Free cash balance of $300,000 expected after the recommended FY94 budga

and articles are approved. This is the minimum we should kcep to prevent expensive short term borrowing, allow for the ofren late

payment of funds due from the state, and prevent I negative cash-balance wírich would considcrably restrict our flexibility in the

following ycar.
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APRIL T2, L993

RESERVES REMAINING AFTER ANNUAL TOWTI I¡EETI'TG

t2,000,000
tr,800,000
1r.600.000
il,400,000
r1,200,000
lr.ooo,000

r800,000
t600,000
t¡f00,000
r200.000

so

j f Rcscrvcs Rcmaining i
t:

I E Pr.c C¡str €xoended i

NOTE: Frea C¡sh includog

Ab¡tement Surplus. if anv.

Rcvenue sssumPtions in the FY94 budget are conscrystive. An amount of $425,(n0 has been included for the propeny
tax on new construction; only about $75,(X)0 more than the previous year. The estimate of 'local rcceipts', princþlly auto cxcise
tax receipts, ig set at the same level actually r€ccived in FY92. General St¿te Aid is assumed to be unchangcd next year, but the
$10O pcr student St¿te School Aid paymcnt received last summer (but not in the FY93 Budget), is included i¡rthc Fygi budget and
assumed to be paid dircctly to lhe schools, so a town appropriation would not be required. Proposals to increase St¿te School Aid
are pcnding in the legislature, but arp not included in the budget for next year.

Town and school services can be restore/ next year becauss ofthe following favorable changes in the Budget for thc ncxt
year venlus the current yeår:

1. Salary expenses we¡e rcduced about $600,0O0 in FY93, when Town and school cmployoe contracts werp
renegotiated and extended one year. This savings set ¿ lower salary base cost ûo which the FY94 raises wcrc
applied.

2. Our assessment from Minuteman Regional Vocational Technical High School drops ovcr $8O,OOO, because of
fewer Sudbury students at Minuteman.

3. $179,383 has been released by the Board of Assessors from the ¡eserve they keep to pay tax abatcments. No
ft¡nds were rele¿sed last year because of the high level of delinquent taxes, for which no tax liens had been
obtained.

The property tax receipts from new construction rises to $425,000 next year, up from the originally budgeted
$250,000 this year. In addition, taxes on new construction actually totaled almost $350,ü)0 in FY93, adding
another $100,000 to available money in FY94.

Employee Health Insurance costs are budgeted at the same amount as FY93, cxcept for a small addition for new
school employees.

5.
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APRIL 12, 1993

sot RcEs o['N)DrTroNAL Ft NI)rNc oVER PREVTOUS YEAR

PROPERTY TAX RSVENUET
STATE AID
LOCAL RECEIPTS
FREE CASH
TRANSFER FROM PREVTOUS ARTICLES

Approp.

FYg3

Fr93

823,2U,710
¡ 2,093,538
t2,122,5'n
s 361,536
$0

NonOvrnidc Add'l

FY94 Dollar¡

l9.o¡11.366 t9.738.706 1697,340

t6,539,t9t f6,942.562 t403,371

fi.073,835 rr.rs6,Or7 t8å,r82

t3,t37,903 t3.380,3t6 t242,413

11,576,382 rt,713,614 1137,232

1788.70t 1851,790 t63,O89

l4er,58¡+ 1526.417 t6t.8*¡
t363.529 l@L7æ 139,20t

t462.¡t05 t463.524 ll.l I 9

il86,397 t201.547 ll5,t50
t848,O75 t705,912 ll'142,1631

12.972.267 12,995.600 123,333

127,4s4,635 t29,078,735 t1.624,1oo

I"r94

s24,336,945
s 2,103,539
t 2,166,5T1
3 376,000
¡ 338,532

% CHANGE

4.70%
0.ß%
2.O7%
4.36%

N/A

Noæ: 3275,000 of St¡tc Aid wac rcc¿ivcd dircctly by thc school.s in FY93 with a ¡imilar amount cxpoctcd in F"f94.I Includes ncw oonstnrction snd Prop. 2-112 cxcmpions.

Bcyond salary incrcascs for cxisting staff, thc ¡ccommcnd€d tr94 budge includc¡ ¡n incre¡scd focug in ûve arc¡s: Fint,
about $650'000 for sdditional school enroll¡nenB, (plus an ¡dditional $185,000 in the t¿x ovcrride). Sccond, about $3(þ,0ü) for
Town ¡nd K-t building rcpain. Thi¡d, about t75,(n0 for rcstoring or incrcasing psrt timo positionr to full timc in v¡riou¡ Town
dcpsrtmcnts, particularþ thosc irnpactcd by thc rcccnt boom in ncw homc constn¡ction. Fourth, S36,ü)0 was addcd for þproving
and cutting coets in Town opcration¡. Thi¡ includcd $10,(X)0 for a study of ûown orgurization and cmployco wort rulcs, S18,Oq)
for a ncw accounting payroll and budga systÊm for thc Town end K-8 schools, and 38,üÐ þlue $8,000 f¡om a prcvious Torrn
Meeting A¡ticlc for spacc planning), for an ¡rchitcctural study to rcnovaùc ú¡c Flynn Building to bc able to put all Town ofûccs in
onc location and gain savings f¡om sh¡r€d st¿ff u¡d ¡csou¡cc.r.

FY94: RECOMMENDED NEW SPENDING

9r¡db¡¡V Pr¡bÍc Scl¡ (NctlNon Ovrnidcl

llncobSudbury R.H.S.

DGbt S.rvic.

Protasti.xr

HiChwrv/L¡ndlill

O¡¡r¡¡d_Gorçmmcnt

F&r¡nc¡

lJbrrry

R¡crcrtbn

Hc¡hh

Minr¡tcm¡n H.S. ¿¡d Mi¡c.

Employcc Ecnclit¡

IOTAL .

Other
lo%

HighwayÂ¡ndfill"8%

P¡o¡ection
t4%

Debt Sswicc
5%

Sudbury Publir
Scls {Netl

40r

Uncoln-Suclbury
R.H.S.
23%

o Approrimatdy i6OO,OOO ¡. duo ro rclary incrcaeoe for cxisring staff kr FY94.
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APRJL 12.1993

Thc Financc Commiüee asked each department to æll us how much they needod to do the job you expect of thcm. Many

dcp¡rtmcntr did ¡nd we did get rome good ideee which had not surfaced in the recent, lean years. Each department was asked to

rpl¡tc thcir oxpcnscs to thcir objcctives, ¡o wc could as¡ess thc v¡lue of each item rcquestcd. Eaoh dcpartmcnt was ¡lso agked to

provido cvidcnce of thci¡ productivþ level and productivity improvements. Some made compelling cases for their requests.

Ovcnll, Town ¡nd rchool oSrations arc ruson¡bly efficient. The dispersal of Town off¡ce¡ into nume¡ous ¡mall ¡nd

sgpar¡tc arcal, and the often low level use of computers is adding significantþ to cost. Both of these will be addresred by the

Fin¡ncc Commiücc.

Eetimating rovcnue for the FY94 budget continue.s to be a difhcult problem for the Finance Commi[ee. Stato School Aid

formulas arc boing complefely rcvised, but fin¡l formulas have not yct been cnacted. Accurate c¡tirn¡tss for property t¡xes from

new oonstruction ¡nd auùo excisc tax receips arc complicated by lack of inform¡tion. In FY93, rcceipæ from Saæ aid' prop,erty

laxes on ncw con$ruction and local rcceiptr were underestimated by at lcast $477,q)0. Had e¡timates been mo¡e accurate, the

override vote l¡st M¡rch would not have been necess¡ry. The Finance CommiBee will work on this problem.

The Town's financial administration is good and has been improving, especially in tax collcctions and cash investment

procedures. Major efforts are underway to upgradethe Town's accounting-payroll-purchasing-budgefingsystem with new computer

hardware ¿nd soft\pare which we expect will produce savings in the Town and K-8 School budget for FY95.

As you consider tl¡e recommended budget for FY94, remember that there are several large expenditur€ requests that will
likely be made in the next few years.

Caoit¡l Needs: The Haynes and Curtis schools may need new boilers and partial roof replacements, and both echools may

neod major ncnovation for energy efficiency. Park and Recreation facilities have deteriorat€d in thc recent lean years and must be

restored, or abandoned. Thc Flynn building needs to be modcrnized to serye as the principal Town ofltce building ¡nd the Town

H¡ll is much overdue for maintenance. The Lincoln Sudbury Regional High School presented plans for several million dollars of
capital improvements at the last Town Meefing. These are in addition to the rccent bond issue.

School Enrollment: Both schools arc now experiencing enrollment incrcases at I total ratc of f¡ve to seven classes per year.

This is a marked change from recent years. Both School CommiEees believe it will continue for several mo¡c years. Even with the

Nixon School ope.ned, more space will be needed soon to maintain class sizes in the K-8 schools.

Landfill: rüy'e may be required by the State to close our landfill as early as next year, or it may remain open for several

more years. When it closes, we will have to spend more than $1,(X)0,(X)0 to cover thc landfill and then build a transfer station.

You should also keep in mind two potential non-expenditure developments that may raise tax rates:

1. Delinquent taxes: Aggressive collection has reduc¿d the amount from a high levcl of ¡bout $2,flX),üXÞ-far
above neighboring towns of similar size. But a big problem remains. Do we get more aggreasive in collections,

or risk having the delinquent amount rise again the next economic downturn? Tax ratps risc to maint¿in opendable

money when delinquent t¿xes are increasing.

2. State Aid: As State revenues increase, Sudbury is gating very linle of the additional Saæ ¡id. Our share

declines each year, as more and morc goes to cities and urban towns. In FY93, only about 45* of the additional

State School Aid was distributcd on a per pupil basis. About $100 million was distributed through formulas that
excluded Sudbury. For FY94, $175 million of addition¿l State School Aid may be added ûo the Statc Budget.
The Finance Committee does not bclievc that Sudbury will receive any of it.
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Ttre following charts show the shift in thc percentage of tevenue sourcer¡ between FY84 ¡nd FY94.

Local Receipts
6%

FY84

Other
4% Local Receipts

7%

FY94

Other Stato Aid
6% .7%

Propcrty T¡x
74*

Propcrty T¿x
8096

The Finance Committee exp€cts that FY95 will again be a year of average increases in Town rçvenues. If wc can manage

health costs and salary increases at a rcasonable level, we should not have a diff¡cult budget problem for FY95.

IMTTATIVES FOR CHANGE

Recognizing that sigrihcant expense rcductions could only be madewith major stnrctural changes in town govemment, lhc

Finance Committee and the Board of Selectmen jointly appointed six groups to rccommend changes. Hcrc is a summary of thei¡

reports and recommendations. Their new ideas have already prompted some changes and others ate expected soon. The Finance

Committee will monitor their rçcommendations and report again next ycar.

CREATION OF PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
(John Drobinski, Robert Noyes)

This would be done by merging the Highway, Enginecring, and part of the Park and Recreation Dçartments to rcducecost

in design, construction and maintenance of non-building town facilities.

Recommendation: This is not fe¿sible now because two of the three departments have elected ofhcials. rüy'ait until retirements occur.
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VOLUNTEERS
(Judy Cope)

Tl¡i¡ is sn ongoing effort to recruit residents to do work for which the Town would otherwiee pay. Contacting people in
the ûown talent pool, and publicity, produced volunt€€rs who worked in the Tre¡surer's, Tax Collector's, Town Clcrk's, and
Engineering Departments, and the Selectmen's Office. Both schools operate their own volunteer prcgrams.

Recommendation: Continue to recruit volunteers. Interested people should contact the Selectmen's Office. No spcc.ial skills a¡e
needed for many taskr.

PRIVATIZATION
(Roy Sanford, Lincoln Anderson)

Three possibilities for contracting services now done by Town employees were investigated to reduce costs: grounds

maintenance, janitorial senices, and school lunches.

Recommendation: (1) Grounds maintenance contracting needs to await a high enough volume, possible only with a public works
department. (2) Janitorial services may offer cost savings. A joint bid request is being prepared by both schools, the Building
Dcpartment and the Library. (3) School lunch contracting is still being considered.

LOCAL REVENUE ENHANCEMENT
(Michael Fitzgerald, David Asheim, Robert Cusack, Joseph Klein, Betsy Nikula, Mary Ellen Normen Dunn)

Threeareasofpossiblecostsavingwereidentilied: townfees,towntaxcollectionprocedurcs,andsaleofsurplusproperty.

Recommendations:

1. Town fees must be reviewed each year. Currently, they are similar !o neighboring towns, some are a bit high. The
Finance Commi$ee will review fees each year during the department budget hearings, ûo be surç fees cover cost¡ where
permissible by law. The Building and Fire Departments are reviewing thei¡ fee schedules now.

2. Tax collection procedures must be adequate to insure timely collections ¿nd catch up on psst lato payments. Significant
progrcss has been made this year with new hardware/softrrare syotems, volunteers, and aggressive pursuit of late payers.

The recommended FY94 budget includes funds to make further improvements.

3. Surplus propcrty should be turned to cash quickly. The Selectmen are reviewing a list of tax possession parcels and will
¡uction sny not needed for recreation or rveter protection land. Also, the former Loring School on Vy'oodside Road (but
not the playground), will be offered for sale soon, when an engineering study now underway is complete, so buyers will
know the staæ of the building.
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'OINT 
TOWN/SCHOOL SHARING OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

(Larry Blacker, Terri Ackerman, Mary Bllen Normen Dunn, Ed Campbell, D¡vid rr!y'ilson, Karen Palmer, Eric Elfman, John'lVilron,

Paulinc Partc)

TVrcnty posrible areas of ¡dditional sharing were considered, and four werc selected whe¡p morp coopcration was possible

and cxpectcd to bc co¡t cffective: collcctive bargaining and pcrsonncl classification, payroll, libraries, and collection of user f€es.

Shsrod ¡crvices already cxist in teþhone syst{ms, custodians (parti¡l), grounde maintenancc, snow plowing, mini vans

(kindergarten tranoportation and ¡cnior citizen transportation), contract administrstion, cnginoering acwices, accounting oenices,

energy purchascs, and rchool transportation. A ncw joint town/school system for budgeting, payroll, personnel and purcharing is

now bcing in¡t¡lled.

Rccommendations:

1. Collective bargaining should be coordinated for fairness to employecs, management cost savings and less expensive

administration of contract terms. A Negotiating Advisory Committee, appointed by the Seloctmen, will help coordinatc

the next bargaining, later this year.

2. Payroll costs can be reduced by putting all town and school employees on the same pay periods. Union objection$ mean

that this recommendation must be deferred to the next round of collective bargaining.

3. Library cooperation already exists, especially for book selection for school reading assignments, but mo¡p is neccssaryon

audio/visual ¡esources and access to the Minuteman Library Systcm. No specific plans yet.

4. Collection of user fees by the K-8 schools is being changed to reduce the number of people handling c¡¡h and get funds

deposited quicker. More procedural changes are pending.

CENTRALIZED/REGIONALIZED PURCHASIN G

(David Palmer, Cathy Minehan, Sidney Wittenberg)

Several areas whçre consolidated contracts may save exp€nscs were identified: uniform, office supply and computer

purchases; and copier, emergency generator and boiler maintenance. No results yet. Also, thc commiBee identified other actions

needed to cut costs ofpurchased materials and services.

Recommendations:

1. The town/school accounting and budgeting systems need to be upgraded and expanded to permit identifying common

purchases. This task took the commiBee far too much time. A new accounting systom is now being inst¡lled and the

Finance Committec will restructure tho budget if necded.

2. State contracts for many items are available to the Town, and even though they arp diff¡cult ûo use, ure should make a be.ücr

effort. Each department must learn to rcview slate prices before buying'

3. The purchasing process needs to be improved with a purchasing bylaw setting standards for information on invoice¡ and

permitting "group" purchasing orders, and open accounts at low cost, local vendors.
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BT'DGET SUMMARY

Sudbury Pub. Schls.(Gross)
Sudbury Pub. Schl¡: Off¡as
SUDBURY PUB. scHIs.(N€t)
L.S.R.H.S.(As¡os¡m€rit)
M. R.V.T.H.S.(Arrcsrment)
TOTAL SCHOOI,S

2(þ: Debt Servic¿
3ü): Pr,otection

400: Highway/I¡ndlill
5ü): General Govt.
560: Finance
6ü): Library
7(þ: Rec¡eation
800: Health
9q): Veter¡ns
950: Uncl¡ss./Transfer Accts.
TOTAL TOIVN (Inc. Unclassif.)
TOTAL OPER,ATING BTJDGET

STIr,l A¡ticles:
ATM Artislcs:
Borrowing
TOTAL ARTICLES

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

Cherry Sheer Chgs.& Underc.st.

Cherry Shee¡ Offse¡s
Recap, Snow&Ico & Oth. chgs

Ab¡þment¡ & Exemptions
TOTAL CHARGES

TOTAL TO BE RAISED

Cherry Sh.Receipts & Overest.
State Aid: $lfi) Per htpil, K-8
State Aid: $100 Per Pupil, L-S
Local Receipts

Enterprise Fund Receips
Free C¡¡h applied
Dog Licenses (& St Aid)
rilulsnds Pr,otection Fund
Abatcment Surplus
Cemetcry Fund
Stabilization Fund
Transfer from ATM l987ll4
Transf:ATM 82114, STM 86/6

NONOVERRIDE OVERRIDE
Fin Com Rao Fin ComRcc

FY94 FY94

9,90,295 10,06.3,337

201,589 201,589
9,738,7ú 9,861,748
6,942,562 6,942,562
300,448 3ü),443

16,981,716 17,104,758

I,156,017 1,156,017
3,380,316 3,380,316
r,713,6L4 1,713,614
851,790 851,790
526,417 526,417
ñ2,730 &2,730
ß3,5U 46,3,524

2OL,547 20t,547
17,651 t7,651

3,383,413 3,45,4L3
L2,æ7,019 12,159,019
29,078,735 29,2ß3,777

00
&7,7L3 &7,713

00
&7,7t3 ff1,713

29,726,&8 29,911,490

Expcnd.
FY 92*

8,971,348
Lw,492

8,E70,856
6,36i1,49L

357,370
L5,595,717

475,48O
3,L14,439
1,545,L12

804,617
435,673
369,454
46,9,gtt
185,503
13,598

2,8¿10,318

1o,254,LO6
25,949,823

0
r,437,780
1,(X)o,(X)O

437,78O

26,287,æ3

347,tffi
217,547

70,727
394,184

1,u29,618

27,317,22L

2,173,992

2,ú9,95t
67t,3L2
3æ,527

2,000
4,L25

175,q)0
28,000

180,q)0
30,q)0

7,3L1

Approp.
FY 93I

g,22L,g5g

180,492
9,(X1,366
6,539,191

381,446
15,962,U)3

1,073,835
3,137,W3
t,576,392

788,701
4&,584
363,529
46,2,&5
186,397

7,363
3,431,533

LL,492,63r
27,454,634

0
2,454,637
2,134,424

320,213

t|,774,8O

360,050
217,587

47,O15

350,979
975,631

28,'15O,478

2,093,539

to,&3,937
201,589

10,242,348
7,L43,456

3(Þ,443
17,6ú,?52

1,156,017
3,422,018
r,756,O74

9ú,L4
53L,46:¡
450,4O4
483,524
2O1,547

1E,818
3,394,9?5

L2,32O,938
30,007,190

0
1,14É,3t3

0
l,Lß,3L3

31,153,503

360,050
2L7,5E7
98,q)0

300,(n0
975,637

32,129,rß

2,103,538

360,050
217,587
108,q)0
300,(n0
985,637

4,125
L79,383

360,050
217,587
108,000
300,000
985,637

4,125
L79,383

Dept Rc4ue
tr94

2,L03,539 2,103,538

{cOEs DTRECTLY TO S.P.s. $198,000 in FY94}

{GOES DIRECTLY TO L-S: $79,288 in FY94 (Sudbury Share)

30,7t2,O85 30,E97Jn

2,166,577 2,166,577
778,300 77E,3æ
376,(n0 376,000

6,454 6,454

2,122,577
790,688
361,536

7,750
4,L25

0
11,700

2,166,577
778,3æ
361,536

6,454
4,125

179,383
14,q)0

0
14,q)0 14,(n0

00
0
0

0
0
0
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BI,DGET ST MMARY (Continued)

Expond.
FY 92*

0
ã,0ü)

5,667,2U

2L,&9,997
20,6)5,O73

170,948
315,(n0

2t,l8l,v2l
682,036

21,863,057
213,W

App¡op
ry 93t

319,7L3
50,q)o

5,761,6T1

22,988,851
2L,71O,545

348,612
0

22,059,157
1,195,553

23,2&,7LO
255,859

0

190,ü)0
t,532

140,(n0
0

319,713
75,(x)o

6,347,159

25,781p82
22,6LO,636

4(X),(X)0
0

23,010,636
1,301,309

24,311,945
0

1,470,036

190,(n0
8,532

140,q)o

319,7t3
90,ü)0

6,376,622

24,335,463
22,610,636

425,W
0

23,035,636
1,301,309

24,336,945
L,482

0

190,(xþ
t,532

140,(n0

3t9,713
90,(n0

6,376,6X¿

24,520,5O5
22,610,636

425,q)0
L85,U2

2?,X¿O,6i18
1,301,309

u,52L,987
t,4E2

0

NON OVBRRIDE OVBRR.IDE

Dept Requc Fin Com Rcc Fin Com Rcc

tr94 FY94 FY94

Tra¡¡¡fcr from STIvI t9/5
T¡¡n¡fer ftrom ATM t7l14
T¡an¡f ñom ìiÍflúg0l24
T¡angfor from STM 88/4
Tranoport. Bond Offs€t
Ambul¡ncc Fund
TOTAL RF,CEIPTS & REVENT'E

N,EQTTIRED TAX LEVY
Previous Llmî, +2.5%
New Con¡tn¡ction
Ptop 2-ll2 Override
LBVYLIMIT
Prop 2-ll2 Exemptions
APPLICABLE LEVY LIMIT
T,'IIDER LEVY LIMIT
OVER LEVY LIMIT
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OVENRIDE Bt'DGET

If thc Ovcnide Paæes, only the following line iæmc will change:

NON OVERRIDE
Fin Com Rec

FY 94

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOI,S

S¡l¡ries
Expcnses
Equipment
Open Nixon School
Capit¿l Expenditure

Subtot Sudbury Pub. Scls

Offsets, including METCO

110 Nc¡ Sudbury Public Scls

-800 He¡lth Insur¡nce
Town Share:
Scl Sharç:

-813 Retirement Fund
Town Sharc:
Scl Sharc:

-821 lVorker's Compensation
Town Share:
Scl Share:

-S22FlC,MMedicare
Town Share:
Scl Share:

TOTAL OVERR,IDE

7,991,095
L,7&,210

67,q)0
0

142,q)0

OVERRIDE DTFFERENCE
Fin Com Rca

Fr 94

7,991,095
1,7&,2LO

67,(n0
2ß5,U2

0

9,9ß,295

201,589

9,738,76

1,693,(x)0
732,99
960,036

983,000
776,68
2ú,332

190,(x)0

128,23L
61,769

75,(no
33,397
41,&3

lo,ú3,337
0

201,589

9,861,749

1,733,(þ0
732,99

1,ü)0,036

988,ü)o
776,69
211,332

200,0()0
t28,231
7L,769

82,(x)o
33,397
48,603

173,42

40,fl)o
0

40,(x)0

5,q)0
0

5,000

10,ü)o
0

10,(n0

7,q)0
0

7,000

It5,042
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Lincoln-Sudburv Resbn¡l Hþh Schml - D. Wilson of the L-S Commi$es point€d out the school'¡ budget increases h¡ve b€en

mode¡t and itr budg€t has bccn clear. Thc Commi[ee's rcquests have becn decreed by the Finance Commiücas of both ûowrs ûo

be re¡¡on¡blo. Tte ûotel inc¡p¡¡e for the part four ycare, including fixod costs such æ debt was eetimat€d at?.33lo. Bxcluding thc

fi¡ed aort¡ tha incrp¡sc war rcportad to be only 2.3Elo. It wae reported the FinCom supportcd a budgct inarcasc of 5.45%.

It w¡¡ sl¡o notpd ¡n additional $90,ü)0 of Sû¡le Aid would bc ¡vail¡blc when the Educ¡tion Rcform Bill ir approved.

\Tithoutthcc¡¡¡ct¡¡rc¡rtofthirlcgidation,therewouldbeashortfellof$90,üDintheschoolbudga. Sudbury's¡sgcs¡mentforFY94
w¡¡ ¡t¡tod to bc 36,942,562, an incrc¡se of 6%. As for €nroll¡ncnt, thi¡ wa8 on the ri¡c, ¡nd thcrc wcre ninety morç ¡tudcnts in
the past two ycsr¡. Scvc¡al facûors attributed to the increacc: thc number of building pormiB was high and studentr wcrp rcturning
from privatc æhoob.

It wer rcportcd rtep one of the renovation prognm, rupported by thc dcbt cxcrnpion lart ycar, was under wey-{Ûtc boilcr
projecto. Pha¡c two will inolude roofs, handicapped accc¡s ¡nd rc¡rovations to the ¡uditorium. Mr. lVil¡on rccognizrd tho¡c who

haveoupportodthe ¡choolwith privatedonations, the mort sþiñc¡ntbenef¿ctorbeingtheSudburyFoundation, which har oontributed

S122,000. In addition, $12,0(n ha¡ been ¡,eceived from individu¿l contributions while the Boosters Club has provided $30,000 to
the Athletic Dcpt. over the past four years. It was re,ported by thc Superintcndent, Mat King, that Lincoln-Sudbury had joined a
health ingurancecon¡ortium which saved approximately a quarterof a million dollar¡ in health insuranc€. LS partioipatcd in Bosûon

Edi¡on's Encore hogram and rp¡lized a savings of $25,üX). Special neads studer¡ts continue to be main¡treamed and the deveþment
of new prcgraml has enabled the school to provide additional servic€s while reduoing overall costt.

Sudburv Schools - Supt. Henry DeRusha & Chrm. Ed Campbell

A rpview was prcsented of the accomplishment¡ ¡nd the initiatives in the ¡rp¡s of curriculum rwiew, technology, rpecial

education, volunteer training and community outre¡ch that ocaurred during the psst ye¡r. The schoolt have been working vcry
clorely with the Town to complete the fi¡¡t stage of a major central office computerization project which will pcrmit bcüer accæsr

to financial information in a format consisænt with other communities.

Student cnrcllment was up more than the projectiono of a year ago. The school year began with 1980 rtudents, while thc
projectionhadbecnforlg54-anincreaseof26students. Enmllmenthascontinuedûoincrcaseandthcrearepresently1993¡tudentc.
Enrollment for next yerr was conservatively projected at 2(b8. Though the Financc Commicee rccommended the egt¡bli¡hme¡rt of
five new te¡ching positions in the 'Non Override Budget", there positions arp expoctod to cover thç nçw child¡en moving into Town.
Additional teachers, as providod for in the 'Override Budget' would address the cunsnt School Commi$ce's guidelines on ct¡ss sizo.

Mr. Campbell point€d out there have been rignificant program reductions in tl¡e gchools for the past three ycars. Many
programs and ¡ervices reduc.ed in rccent ye¡n¡, are not expected !o be included in ncxt year'o budget preparation. For oxample:

trvo middle schoolcatalystteachers, one-and-a-half remedi¡l raadingteacherr, Curti¡ homeroom/economiotpacher, onecleric¡laid,
a custodian at the Haynes-Noycs School¡, a half+imc Science Curriculum hoduction Assistånt, and a h¡lf+ime Special Educ¡tion
Clcrical Secretary. Resûoration will be rought for the 1/3 dec¡cascin Kindergartcn aido, 1/5 music tpûchcr, one clcmcntary librari¡n,
one ¡emcdial rcading and two elementary oatalyst tcachers, l/5 Industrial A¡ts tpachcr at the middle school, and a h¡lf timo custodi¡n

at Noycs. Improvements to bo sought arp: sufficient stsffing to m€€t established cl¡ss size guidelincs; adequate spscc to hous€

insr€ssed ¡tudent growth, and the equivalent of two full+ime positione to moet rpocial education and oontractual obligationr
necessitated by incrcased €nrollment. To accommodatethese improvements, Mr. Campbell rpma¡ted the Nixon School would havc

!o opeÍ in the fall, according to a two-phase plan voted by the School Commiüee, which he briefly outlincd and e¡¡umerated thc

anticipatedsavings. Hefurthernoted,nomatterwhsttheoutcomcofthe'OverrideBudgct',thcSahoolCommitroewillimmadiaæly
recommend the Perm¡nent Building Commi$ce to ruthorize repain to thc Haynes School flat roof, due ûo tho crncrgcncy n¡turç of
the problem. Litigation income, related to thc Nixon project, it alro anticipated, and the School Commi$pe i¡ expecred to rpcommend
the Town u¡c this ûo repair the ¡rch room at Haynes. Mr. Campbell pointed out that should the "Override Budget' not ruccccd, the

¡dditional monies appropriaæd by the FinCom for the opening of the Nixon School would be applied to the roofing projoctr.
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Minut¿m¡n Reebn¡l Tæbnh¡l Voc¡tional Schml Beverþ Lydiard, AsEist¡nt Supcrintcnd€nt of tho Minute¡nan Vocation¡l School,

¡dd¡er¡od tlrc h¡ll ¡nd indic¡tcd no ¡dditional ft¡nds wcrs being requcsted, !o which thc voters gavc thcir applawc. firc rearon bcing
thc ¡ohool i¡ rcwing a ¡m¡ller cn¡ollment. The numbsr has gone from 37 to 25,7 llrtt yeer. Fifty-nine perc€nt, (59%), of Sudbury'o

cn¡ollmc¡rt ero Spooial Nocds Stude¡t8. It w¿s point€d out that wcrc thcee ¡tudcnts c¡rolled cl¡ewhcrp it would ba vcry cxpenrive.

MRTVS povidos ¡frcmoon cerccr cxploration for studcnts in gndes G8 ¡s wcll a8 8onto tochnical liæracy progr¡m¡. Sudbury'r
budget ¡¡¡s¡me¡rt thi¡ ycer ir up 1 .23, while the budget itsclf is up 3 .28f . Tl¡erc had been no ralary incrcarer thir paet ycar for
tc¡ahcn or rdminirtnlon.

Mr. Lydiard pmudly notod th¡t thc school'¡ Elaotro-mcch¡nical Tcohnolo¡¡l Murufacturing Plognm w¡¡ n¡med 'The Most
Outlhnding High Sohool Vocational Program in ¡he Northc¡st Rcgion of the U.S.' by the U.S. Dcpütm€nt of Educetion, while the

sdult Bio-taahnology kogram was named a runner up ar 'The Mo¡t Out¡t¡nding Aduh hognm in thc Northesst'. In ¡ddition to

thir rccognition, it war noted that the ¡chool h¡g E very strong placemcnt rate for skilled e.rnploymcnt and college. Approximaæly
25-30% of thc ¡chool'¡ gradustcs ¡ttond collcgc. In clooing, Ms. Lydiard cxprcsrcd hcr approciation for thc support givcn to MRVT
these past ycars snd infomed thc hall of tl¡e achievementr of thrcc of the school's rpc€nt gfaduat$: Hcnry Tlromar, who ir cn¡olled

at MIT's Phyricr Docæral Program, Nancy Rorenti, who received her BS degrae in Physical Thcrapy and presently is employcd at

the Spaulding Hospital and Kevin Cheney, a master electrici¡n who has hi¡ own busin€ss.

Town Clerk Jcan M. MacKcr¡zie addressed the serious baoklog of wort in the Clcrt's D€partment, caured rolely by the almoot

tot¡l conccntration of the saff on olections this past elcction year and the continuing absencæ of rupport by thc FinCom for the past

few yean to replace obsolete computer ¡oftrvare and hardware. Having followed lhe FinCom's ruggestion ûo have the softrrrarp

modiñed by romcone it rpcommended, far morc oerioue problems developed plaoing the department in an extremely difficult situation

wherp it csnnot me€t its rtatutory requirements.

Tlrough the FinCom, as ¡t¡t€d in the lVarrant, war cognizant of other town d€partmcnts scrious wo¡tlo¡d¡ and

rpcommendcd incrçaces in thoee budgets, the backlog of work in the Clert's dçartment did not rcacivc the same rccognition and

a cut-back in the Clerical acc.ount was rpcommended. The Town Clerk askcd 1) Wt¡y h¡s the Town Clert'¡ rcqucsted budgct bcsn

r,ejectcd when all the rcquircments of the departmant are statulorily mand¡tcd? and 2) Why i¡ it that virtually ¡ll othcr dcportmcntr'
budgctr are being recommended ae requcsted? It was further notcd that of all the full+ime department budgetr, only the Town
Clort'¡ i¡ being rccommended for redustions in the clerical, general expcnse and travel accounts. Though thc ¡acommended cutbacks

are relatively small, it would appear that the Town Clerk hes be€n ringled out for these r€ductionr. rühereupon rhc arked, 'ìVhat
ic the r€sl meaning behind these rpcommended ¡eductions?" Dercribing herself a¡ fircally contervative, rhe did not view thc sm¡ll
surplur in lart year'r budgct of $2,(D5, a8 over-appropriating, ag did the Finance Commifipe, but r¡ther as cost conscicntioucncss

and good m¡nsgement-not a failing but an asget.

C¡oodnow Public Libr¡rJ Ivan Lubash, a library trust€e, commentcd ther€ would bc no request for money thir year, a¡ thc trustpag

wore willing to livc with the amount rpcommended even though it i¡ not what was requestcd. It i¡ thç Tru¡tces conviction that the

Library is a lifelong centpr for learning, rescarching information and reorp¡tion. The library servc¡ the antirc community from prc-

school age through ßtirement. Ci¡culation has gone up only 4% ovet the past five years as therç havcn't boon many ncw bool¡.
The púrchaeing power of the book budger is down 50% of what it was five yesrs ago. Referpncc usa ir up about 45% ¡nd
interlibnry loan ir up 300%. Library hours arp down 16% ¡s there has bçen a rþifrcant reduction of strff. fitc Libnry Director
tates hir tum as a Res€sreh Librarian conscquentþ hc i¡ not utilized ûo his gf€¡t€rt advantagcs. Comprring Sudbury's library with
those in neighboring towns of similar oize, appropriations per capita werp down 33%; ñ¡ll-time cnrployccs are down on the avenge
25% a\d the libnry ir open 53 hours in the winær and 43 in the ¡ummer which is LÇ25% les¡ than neighboring ûor*ns. The book
budga iB 369% per capita compared !o ¡n averagc of 820*. Mr. Lubash noted that oirculation on the state level h¡s bcen up ßlo,
however due to the decncase in the book account, Sudbury'r ci¡oul¡tion i¡ up only 4% . Yet, this i¡ the information age wherc pcople

are relying more and mone on thei¡ librarie.s for rpsource,e ¡nd genices. fire Friends of thc Goodnow Library recoived cnthusi$tic
recognition from Mr. Lub¡sh for the tr.emendous assist¡nce and rupport they havc provided thtough ambitiou¡ voluntccr prognmo,
ag did the stsff for contributing extra time volunteering.
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Mr. Lub¡sh stressed the need for a larger book budget. The library is currently below statorcquirements, particularþ for

funding and i¡ insuff¡oient to me€t the basic needs of the residents of the Town, as is the current staffing'

At thic timc, firn Haughey, Ch¡i¡man of the FinCom prescnted the "Limited" motion under the 'Override Budget"' He

@that the orpu.ttt oppropátia utder the 'overridc Budget' not æceed the ctott of $29,226,328'

Ttre limited motion !o the "Over¡ide Budget" received a second'

Briefty, Mr. Haughey explained it was important to place a limit qt the beginning so the budget debate upon the v¿rious

line items would occur on a'"level playing field," ¡s a pnctice that has been followed in recent years and one that he con¡ider€d fair

for a rational budget debate.

Bo¡rd of selectmen chairman lohn Drobinski - Recommended approval.

Following there were many speakers both in support and opposition to the 'override Budget' which directly concerncd the

Sudbury Schools.

A¡thur Medici of \Ã/¡dsworth Road, using graphs, indicated an overall reduction in class size would not be achiev€d \pith

the "override Budget". In reference to t¡e Nixon r-ait Ëorce (NTF) work, he commented this commiuee concluded it¡ work in 1990

and a great de¡l has changed since that timç. However, the School Organization Committee, (SOC), formed after the NTF' has had

no mention. It was the friaing. of SoC that the configuration of grades as proposed, K-2, 3-5, 19,.*": ü" least educ¡tionally sound

as it separates Grade 3 from ihe other primary graoes. According to o tunt"y complaed by soc-in the fall of 1991 which had 650

respondents, ? o% prefenedtohave grades K-4 ãr K-5, not a configuration that is broken up. tn addition, the proposed configuration

would require three $tårting times. He further noted the Finance committee was not in full agreement with thc proposed

configuration, as four of the iine members did not support it. Addirionally, the Long Range Planning commiEee was soundly against

ir.

Addressing the costs to op€n the Nixon school, Mr. Medici noted the Town should focus on ways to spend its money to

really innovate and provide quality education and not focus on administrative c¡sts and the related bureaucracy'

Bliz¿beth Bozler of Willard Gr¡nt Road, did not support the "Override Budget" for two ¡easons: the proposed configuration

would not provide the educational environment where 
"hild."n 

could develop long-term relationships with their teaçhers in a

mentoring fashion, but the proposed configuration would te¡r apart the wonderfr¡l educotional syst€m now in place in sudbury' The

s€cond t.eason was that in her trlenty-six years as an educator, rh" *a. convi¡ced there were many educationally sound and very cost

effective plans available that h¿d nðt br"n explored in depttr by the School Commi8ee. She too agreod the Town's money should

be used for direct education to the children and not for more administrative costs'

Mildred solomon of Belcher Drive, who has developed teachcr training pfogrsms and national curriculum projects used

in school systems across the country for the past 18 years, spokè of severalreasons why sho could not support the "override Budget":

1) The Nixon Task Force never askcd the correctiuestion, which should have been, "How can we maint¿in three K-5 schools in

Sudbury?,, nor has there been a derailed budget indiåating the trade-offs that would have to be given. 2) The reasons for supporting

the ,,Override" are not substantive, i.e. the Nixon School is too small, yet Parents spend $10,000 or more to send thei¡ children
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to privaÛc ¡chool that are almost always smaller than thc Nixon School. 3) Though it has boen stst€d there ic sound oducational
reccs¡ch th¡t beokr up the proposod configuration of grader, M¡. Solomon through a rcriee of oonvcnationr and libnry re¡rphcs w.s
unabþ to ñnd eny ¡uch rtsesrph. In opeaking with the National A¡sociation of St¡æ Boards of Educaùorr, they rtatod they wcre
unawarc of any rescarch on this because they belicvcd it wae so nre, and thcir only oxperienco of rchool rysûerne that had ion" tothir conñguntion wcrE b¿¡ed on ¡dmini¡trativc or logirtical rìcaronr, not on cduc¡-tionÃl ,oronr. 4) Ar iamily life ha¡ cñanged,
thcrc ere grcrtcr¡rccd¡ for child c¡rp ¡nd ¡chool¡ ought to become monc rcrponsivcûo family neode. ihc proposedplan undcrmLes
family vducr ¡nd r¡¡kc¡ livc¡ monc difficuh both for young childrrn end their ¡¡rrcnts, particutarþ in familics with trvo worting
par€¡ttt. M¡. Solomon agrccd with thc prcvious rpcakcn th¡t a bcucr plan couiC Uc acvitopca.

Nita D'Innoc¡r¡zo of old Co¡ch Rord rupportcd thc ope.ning of the Nixon School ¡nd the rctum of thc fifth gndc to the
cløncntary lcvel. Howevçr, ehe bclicvcd the propoecd "Ovcrride Budga" failed to solve the long term rpace iroucs, ¡¡ it t", Uu.r,
actnowledged by the Superinændent th¡t within 2 to 3 years of the ovcrride Plan, both the ttiyncs & Nixon School¡ would bc
'tight", and no adequate provfuions have been made for this scrious flaw othcr than to suggeet adding on to rhe Nixon School at tl¡at
time. The Override Plan does not t¿ke into considerationthe bubble effcct in enrollments which move on. Comparing a similar ret
of cirsumstanc€s that occurred in rüayland, Ms. D'Innocenzo st¡tcd that town determined a K-5 configuration, ãven úth only trro
cl¡ssct pcr grade, as would be at Nixon, was preferable and morc cost effective than a K-2, 3-5 conñguration. She consi¿er€d it
irrcsponaible Ûo 8ccçPt a plan which would rcquire a major reorganization of the cnti¡e olementary ryetem within 2 or 3 yearr,
knowing it would fail. She advoc¡tcd the development of a five year plan which would rpsolve the bïg ærm space irsue and inoure
the best posrible education for all.

Barbara Fi¡her of Concord Road, a Sudbury School ûeacher, addre¡¡ed the importance ofclass ¡ize and the fact that it does
make a difference and urged support of the 'Override Budget'.

Kathleen Osborne of Firpcut Lane, noted the 'Override Budgetn ancwers two problcme facing the town: 1. ovorcrowding-
the Ûown has 2,0(þ students ¡nd thrpp buildings that cannot ¡ccommod¡te them, thercfore the solution ir to open tlre building tiut
was rpnov¡ted with that purpoec in mind, and 2. class sizes-the proposed override would solve both these problcm¡ in an aconoi¡icel
and a politically realistic way and still not overburden the taxpayer. A¡ for the requential arrangement of otaroet, Ms. Osbome not€d
this same conñguration was used in Boxford and Vy'eston, with a very similar one in the Towni of Dovcr, Holliston ¡nd Southboro.
She encouraged tlre voter¡ to stop studying the problcm and !o act now in rolving thc problem.

Fred Taylor of Cider Mill Road noting the many issues raised conc€rning the 'override Budget", stated the most crucial
issue was 'c1888 size", as it most directly affecu the education of the children. As an educ¡ûor he notcd t€¡ching today ir different
than what it was twcnty yean¡ 8go. Student¡ today leam ¡o tl¡ink critically, to problem solvo and to evaluate the trt"Uro i,nport"nr.
of factors among varietie.s of data. As clsss rize crceps up, tcaohcrs h¿vc less time for intcraction and individual foedback which
makes procass bssed education feasible. Mr. Taylor pointpd out private schools typically keep class siza bclow twcnty students, and
somet¡rnes ofrsn as low as fift€en. It was his observation that in many Massachuseüs lowns, limit¡tions on cl¡ss ¡ize rc¡n¡in
Paramount. Budget cuts and administration support eewiccs, building maintenance and even reduction ¡nd elimination of programs
arp made before class size is tampered with. He urged support of the ,override Budget'.

David Cssælline of DeMarco Road also exprcssed concern th¡t cla¡s sizp re¡nain small. As an clementary ochool princþl
he agreed the pmpooed reconñguration of the schools would provide the inter¡ction needed bctween a child and hi¡ tc¡ohcr, as it
would rcduce clags ¡izc in all thrce schools whe¡p overc¡owding cunrntþ exists. It would ¡lso help to deal with ñ¡rther incrcas€s
in enrcllment, ae projected, ae well as allow for some new and creativc progr¡ms at ¡ll thc schools. In rummary, hc otatcd good
teachers will make whatever plan is dccided upon work, but parsnts arp the ñrst and most important teachen. Tl¡ei¡ valudand
a$itudes are reflectcd in their children. Parents h¡ve ¡n opportunþ to support the "Override pl¡n" and te¡ch a valuablc lesson ¡o
their child¡en that they support small class size,s and an equal education for all children.
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Lincoln A¡¡dcnon of Goodm¡ns Hill Road addrcssed the tax lcvy situation of thc ûown, thc high lcvcl of dcbt rcrvico, and

thc high pcrccnt¡gp of individual employocs' salary increescs. He notcd th¡t ovcr tho lsst six yearr, tho total tax lovy h¡c incr€a8cd

50$, wcll rbovc tl¡o raþ of CPI inflation nte. The propoced FY94 'Override Budget" would inarp¡¡c the tax lcvy by 6,7% nd
without thc 'Ovcrridc Budget' lhc incrç¡se would be 5.8%. Per capita the tsx levy har gonc up 55% ovcr the h¡t ¡ix yean. lt ir
now ovcr $1,6ü) por crpita. He fu¡ther point€d out thcrc h¡s bce¡¡ an 'absoluûe oxploeion in dcbt', which loapod in '93 ¡nd will
go çv€n highor in 1994. In 1988 it was $2q),(x)0 and it is proposed to b€ $1,156,q)0 in FY94. A¡ ¡n cconomi¡t, hc viewcd the

Town'g budget as onc dcvi¡cd in \Vashing!on.....a tsx and spend budgct with no cont¡ol ovcr thc dcfioit.

With thc ¡choot¡, he observcd th¡t for the part rix yeare, the ralary pGr staff cmployoa h¡g risc¡t by 35f whilc tho pupil-

tp¡cher ration has gone up by l9f , Thc Sudbury K-8 oquipment budgct, pcr pupil, i¡ down by 64%. The K-8 budga reflccre

seriously misplacod priorities. Salsries have ri¡en rharply forcing docrcues in all other budgct ereae despitc riring cnrollmcût. St¡ff
¡izp h¡s ¡hrunk over the I¡¡t rix yeors but pay per K-8 employecs ha¡ incrcsscd by 35%, not including he¡lth insur¡nco and other

bcnoñtc. It was Mr. Ander¡on'¡ view that in gencnl thc children arc coming last in prbrity behind ¡dmini¡tr¡tivc pcrsonnel and

oalariee, c¡dill¡c hcalth benefit¡, inefficiørt and inexpensive cu¡todial ¡nd food ¡erviccs and a "rock boüom minimum rchool year."

He expresred the ncod for tougher bargaining on wages and fringe benefits, a cut back in non-tc¡cher gt¡ff and to eliminaæ the over

blown inorea¡es in eupervisors pay. He firrther pointed out th¡t the "Override" w¡s not nceess¡ry. Tl¡e funds necded werp ¿ttainable

by reforming health insurance, privatizing appropriate ¡erviccs and eliminating unnec€ssary admini¡tr¡tive positiont. In rummary,

he rpcommended against the 'Ovcrride Budget' and instead holding the Financc Commiüco, the Selectmea and the School Committee

to a higher standad.

George Hamm of Mossman Road noted the uncertainty of tho oconomy and that five yean ago whcn tho School Commiupe

was dircuseing the Nixon School, their projections were 50% higher than what did occur. Further he askad if anyonc didn't believe

that the major layoff at Digital of over 2flÐ employees would rcsult in fifry families moving out of Sudbury, resulting in a reduction

in school enrollment larger than any increase in the past five years.

A motion was prasented to ry.the questbn, It was second€d. The Moderator decl¡red the¡e was a cle¡r ?3rds hand

vote and debatc under the Limiting Motion for the Ovcrrido Budget was tsrminated.

Beverþ Bentþ of Concord Road prasented a motion ta move for a sectet ballot on the 'Lìmiting Budget'. The motion

was second€d but it failed ûo pass by a hand voto.

The Limited Motion for the 'Override Budget' was presented !o the voters and declared by the Moderator ûo be a clear

votc in support. Seven voters rpquested a counted vote. The motion was again presented ûo vot€rs ¡nd c¡rried by a count of hands.

Tho counted votp wasr

YES: 420 NO: 276 TOTAL: 696

The Limited Motion for the 'Override Budger" wa¡ VOTED by a countod hand vote.

It being after 10:30 p.m., the Moderator accepted a motion from Selectman John Drobinski !o adjourn to T\rceday evening,

April 13 at 7:30 p.m. The motion received a socond. Thc motion to adjoum was declar€d by thc Moderaûor to be at lcast ?3rds.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:07 p.m.

Attend¡ncc: 760
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

APRIL 13, 1993

h¡nu¡ntto I}V¡rrlnt issued by the Board of Selectmen, March 15, 1993, the inhabitanu of the Town of Sudbury, qualified
0o votc in Town effain, mct in thc Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School auditorium on Tbesday, April 13, 1993, for thc fourth
¡cs¡ion of thc Annual Town Mocing.

Thc mocting wa¡ called to order at 7:50 p.m. ar a quon¡m was declarcd prssent.

Beforc rterting the formal bu¡incce of the evøring, the Moderator rccognized Clay Allen, onc of the Town'r leridents, for
hi¡ rpccnt don¡tion ¡nd instsllstion of lightr in thc lobby of the hall, ûo assirt thc pcoplc chocking in votcra. For many ycors, Mr.
Allcn h¡¡ contributcd hir cncrgy, cnthueiasm, and talents ûo thc Town, voluntecring and pcrforming many tasks, such as the lights,
for thc bcncfit of Sudbury'r rpsideûts and at no cost to thc Town.

ARTICLE 10 - BUDGET Continuing wherp the Budgel was left off last evening, thc Moderator called upon the Chairman of the
FinCom 3o pr€sent the main motion for the 'Override Budget'.

J. Haughey moved to appropríate the swtt of money se, lorrh in the 1ttarrant under Artíclc I0 ín thc colamn, Ovenide
frnComRecFl94.æccptasfollows: lineitem460inthe'OverrideBudget'8142,214;lineítem460&xperces,8133,680;andline
item 460 Capitøl Spendìng, 857,350; ard clange line item 41ù152 to zero dolhrs; line item 4eß2 þ zero dolhrs; atd line ítem
56152 to zero fullars. The following items to be raísed as desìgruted by transfer from available furd balanccs and íntertuú
transfers: Tlp 

'lmbulanceRcservefor 
AppropríatbnsAccountto line ítem 31O, Fire PcrsotulServìcesinthc anount of 825,N0;lrom

thc ,lmbulance Reserve for Appropríatbns Accouttt to 310, Fíre Capítal Spending, the Ønounl ol $65,000; lrom the Wctlands
ProtectbnAccotnttolineitem360,Co servat¡onDepartmenPersotulServices,ìntheØrroantof$4,125;fromCemeteryFwdsto
110 Highway Pcrsonal Scrvbcs $14,00O; from Annul Town Mcetíng, 79n, Artblc 24, to Híghwøy Dcpartmcrrt, Cryital Spcndhg,
t23,000; from Dog Lícenses to &0 Library Expenses, 86,454; lrom Free Cash to Accou¡tt 950 Unclassificd $373,714; and trom
Abatcmett Surplas to 95O UrcIassified, $179,383; ard further that øppropríatiots wìthin depørtmentøl budgeæ ander ptsorul
scrvìces, qpcnscs, capítøl spending, srlrw ard íce, nel Sudbuty Schools, Sndbury Assessmentfor Schools, Totøl Debt Senícc and
Total U¡tcbssified mwt be expendcd wíthìn tlpse categorícs unless ìn eæh í¡llitøæe thc Financc Cot¡núttee grants prìor approval,
a¡d that the auonøbile mìleage allowance rües shall be paíd in accordancc wìth Federal Intcrnal Revcnuc Scmicc mílcage ollowancc
rcgulatbns.

The motion received a second.

It was explained that if the motion was approved, the Finançe Committee would be authorizpd ûo make line iæm transfers
within departmental catcgories, and Town Mcæting would resenve the right to make transfers of money betwoen departmcnts.

Mlliam Katz, Chai¡man of the Inng Range Planning Commiüee movcd to orctd by strikíng thc phrue, 'unbss ín cæh
btstarce the Finance Conmíttee grants prbr approval. ' The motion was geconded.

The motion was the result of eonc€rns observed by the LRFC regarding rpending on capital and anticipated cxpcnrcr in
the la¡t two month¡ of fiscsl '92. Followingthe 1992 Torvn Mcering, nearly $90,(Xþ wes expended in linc item tranrfen, for items
that should have bcen known or forcs€en at the time of Town Meeting. The items includcd: $26,(þ0 for compuûcn and o copier;
$36,ü)0 for bridge rcpain on l,¡ndham and Dutton Roads; $4,000 for a Town Audit; $8,flX) ñ¡el oil purchascd at summer Ëtss;
S8,q)0 he¿lth insurance to fund the anticipated incrcase in the ñrst two months of tl¡e ncw contrsçt and $3,0ü) for thc tcsting of
toxins on the Unisys site in anticipation of its purohase. Though it was believed the itpms wetp nccessary and Town McAing would
have approved of them, they were made afrer Town Mecring by way of line iæm tran¡fers and Town Meering did not h¡ve en
opportunity to review them. In FY92 $97,322wa;s expended in line iæm transfers, of theso 589,723 or 92* were m¡dc in May and
June.

The proposed motion would prohibit line iæm transfers, as the majority of them are for funding projects not revio*,ed by
Town Meering or approved for the following fiscal ycar'r budget. lt was pointcd out Town Me€ting appropriates approximately
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$l(þ,flD e¡ch year in the Reserve Fund specifically for unforcseen expensas, suoh as those included i¡ the line item tranEfers. With
thir motion, Town Moefing would be inetructing all d€,partments to ¡cturn unexp€nded line-iæm frrnds, which in turn would be turned
back to the Town as Free Cash.

Board of Selectmen - Tho Board did not support the motion !o amcnd.

The motion to amend was prcsented to the voþrs and lgilgd to receive thc support of a majority of thc voterg.

Sue Bistany of Old Meadow Road movgg! that consíderation of the FI94 Budget be postponed uttlil cost to datc through

February and year cnd forecasl data through June ørc provided.

The motion reccived a second.

At the rcquest of the Moderator, Ms. Bistany accepted an amendment to her motion, so the amended motion rcad as

follows:

move tho, consíderation of the FI94 Budget be postponed untíl thcfirst Mottdøy the Town Meetíng meets afer tomorrow night, when

cost to date through February ard year erúþrecast data through June are províded.

In explanation for the motion to amend as presented to the voters, Ms. Bistany stated she had a problem reviewing the

budger in its prasent state, as there was no detailed forecast through June of FY93 of expenditures versus appropriations. With this

format, the Town would be voting on the budget for FY95 by the time the 1993 figures would be available, which cre¿tes an

accountabilitygap. TVoexamplesofhere¡ncernwere: l)Selectmen'sBudgetforFY92weretherewasanappropriationof$218.6
thousand dollars, but there was a total cxpcnditure i¡ that line item of $223.5 thousand dollars; 2) the Accounting Department had

an appropriation of $128.6 thousand dollars in ac¡ount 561 with an expenditure of $133.9 thousand dollars. The difference between

the appropriations and the expenditures for these two acaounts was in excess of $10,üþ. Ms. Bistany noted there was a need for
both a 1992 ìrty'arrant for the appropriations as well as the 1993 ìly'arrant for the expenditure¡ to compare lhe figures. She inquired,
"\ilhat were these expenditures for? What was the urgency? lilhere did the extra funding come from? As to the new Town
teþhone system, she wanted to know, 'lVhat was the cost? Where did thc funding come from? Why did we need it? lVhat was

the urgency? Why was it not discussed at Town Meeling? \ill¡at was the School's share? How much came out of the General

Budget? Will we ever seen an accounting for this expenditure?

Ms. Bistany expressed her concem that the Town should be accountable about the status of all accounts !o date with a
forec¡st through June, In her view, the Town's budget, as presented, would never be accepted in the private sector, and it shouldn't

be acccpted by the Town either.

Jirn Haughey, FinCom Chairman, explained that the examples given happened due to several reaeons: 1) Department

managers have the authority to make changes within categories from overtime to salaries or from utilities to operating exp€nses to
have flexibility and 2) transfers from the Reservc Fund. As to a forecast of 1993 total expenses, Mr. Haughey assured the hall that
the Town will not spend all the money appropriated. Money will go unspsnt thet was appropriated for some line items. Some

expense accounts end up sligtrtþ short as expenses are not needed. He estimated there will be around $100,fi)0 over-appropriated
in the FY93 Budget that will not be spent.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Board of Selectmen did not support the motion to amend.

The motion to amend was presented to the voters and failed to reccive support.
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Russêll Kirby of Bosæn Polt Road presentcd the following motion ûo amend, mov,g, to onetd the motion wder Artìclc 10
by dclctíng the words 'wdcr Artbl¿ IO ín cohmn Overrìde FínCom FY94 ard substituting therefore on pages 76 to 93 of the

'Overríde Budgcl'.

The motion receivcd e ¡ecood.

Mr. Kirby pointod out th¡t hrt year was the fi¡st time a detailed line iæm budget failed to appesr in the rüarrant. A
handout wer provided by the FinCom giving the detail numbers. The ñgures in the handout werp inoluded in a motion of Mr.
Kirby'e oo the people in the Hall would bc ablc to coneider the budgct ¡t the line-itcm level, cven though the voting ir taken ¡t the

account category level. It w¡¡ Mr. Kirby'a view during periods of fi¡c¡l r€strsint, such as the present time, more cont¡ol i¡
appropriate th¡n in years when the Town il 'llush', therpforp ûo reduce the Budget Article to a €togory lcvcl of expenser would
be a vnong move.

In the past, school budgets u¡edto be line item budgcls and were deb¡t€d at some length year aftcr year. One time ¿ School

Commiüec budget wae turned back by Town Meeting wilh several ¡ecommendatione. Thc School Commiúoe consider€d the

rpcommendations and returned with a redr¡ced budgef. Though the authority of Town Meeting was li¡ñited to voting on the bottom

line of the School Budget, discussion of lirc iæms led the Commiüeeto rçconsidercertain factors they had not consider€dpreviously.

With a line iæm budgef, vot€rs are in ¡ bctter position to exersise a rational judgement ar to the merits of the budget, rather tlran
just a three cstegory budgef.

Finance Committee - No position on tl¡e motion to amend.

Board of Selectmen - The Board did not tupport the motion to amend.

The motion to amend was preserÍed to the voters and it þ!þ! to receive a majority suppo¡t.

There being no ñ¡rther amendments to the main motion, the Moderator proceeded to go through the 'Override Budget" on

a line item basis for any additional amend¡nents.

Robert Noyes, Highway Surveyor, ryglto anetd line ilem 40G152, Híghnøy Surveyor, sick leave bry back to zero and

the $1,269þr SickLeave Buy Backbe roll¿d into line ìtcm æIæ, Highway Surveyorsalary - new ør¡tount to be S55,485lorfacal
year 1994.

The motion received ¡ second.

Mr. Noyes, who has received Sick Leave Buy Back salary adjustments for many ye¡rs, explained he was informed last night
these monies would be "rolled into his salary' this year. However, a few minutan before this evening's seesion began, he wag notified

once more by the FinCom that the salary adjustment would be completely dclaed. As an 'elected official', under the law, he is not

allowed !o receivethe salary adjustment. Because he has becn receiving it, he requested it b€ rolled into his salary this year, then

maybe next year he would initiaæ legislation for Town Mee¡ing which would permit him to continue !o receive ralary adjustments

the same as everyone else.

Finance Committee - The Chairman stat€d the practice the Finance Commiuee has followed for many years and Town Meeling has

approved, has been "to give the Highway Surveyor whatev€r percentsgc increasc has been negotiated for union employees and

transfe¡red through lhe Personnel Boards' rrticles a¡ we did e¡rlier in this meeting ûo non-union empþees.' Additionally, Mr.
Noyes has been receiving an amount called 'Sick Leavc Buy Back", similar to what is in union contr¡cts and the Personnel Board

regulations, though the Chairman did not lnow how this happened. The amount in question being sevcral thousand doll¡rs for the

Highway Sunreyor. In the view of the FinCom, that to be perfectly legal and clearþ recognizing the position of Highway Survoyor
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as an clected one, therp should not be a line item reading "Sick Leave Buy Back" which would imply the position is the same as

that of union ¡nd non-union employees.

For the benefit of the hall, the Moderator stated he understood the motion, as read, would take $1,269 out of line it€m 4lO-

152 and ¿dd it ùo 41G100. Therefore a correction of the motion was made, so the total figure was changed from $55,485 to $56,485.

Board of Selectmen - (J. Drobinski) The Bo¡rd concurred with the FinCom on this issuc and agreed the Town must a{here strictly
to the law.

After considerable discussion, Mr. Noyes requested amending his motion by zeroing out line item 4óG151 Landfill Sick

Iæave Buy Back and adding the $141 to 460-l(X), Landfill Highway Salary. Upon consider¡tion of the wording, the Moderaûor

receivedtheassentofthehalltopresenttothevotersthefollowingmo¡ioû movetoíncreaselìneítem46Gl00bytheswtof$6,276.

The motion received a second.

An inquiry was made as to how this amendment, if approved, would impact future years and potential pension liability
issues. FinCom Chairman, Jim Haughey, noted if the money is transferred from line 152 (Sick Leave Buy Back) to line 1ü) (Salary)

it would have an impact on future pension liabilities, but in a very minor way as the amount of money involved is so small.

A motion was made to l@9. the questíon. The Moderator declared there was a cle¿r 2/3rds hand voþ and d€bate was

terminated.

The motion to amend was placed before the voleîs, move to increase Account 410-1Ø line item by $1,269 to lhe stm oÍ
$56,485 and to íncrease line ítem 4Ø-1æ by 8141 to the sum oJ $6,276. The motion to amend was prcsented to the voten ¡nd
failed to receive the support of a majority of voters.

JeanMacKenzie,Town Clerk,movggltoincreaselíneitem56-Iæ,TownClerkSalary,by$1,017,þratotalof846,102
þr Fr94.

The motion received a second.

Mrs. MacKenzie expressed reluctance in presenting the motion, yet it was nccessary to provide additional background on

the issue of "Sick Leave Buy Back" , which the position of Town Clerk has never received. A year ago, at the requcst of the Financ.e

Committee, the Town Clerk signed a statement that read ".. . .in the spirit of treating elecæd off¡cials the same as all other employees,

we (the Finance Committee) agre€ that Jean MacKenzie will receive a 4% raise on 7lll92 for a total of FY93 salary of $42,517
including longevity." At the 1993 Town Meeting, town employees' salary increases ranged from 6/o lo l2%-which indic¡ted a

clear breech of the signed agreement initiated by the FinCom.

Last December, Bob Noyes and the Town Clerk met with Charles Swager of the Negotiating Advisory Commiuee for the
purpose of seeing if there was any standard in the manner elected off¡cials' salaries were determined each ycar. It was at lhis time
the Town Clerk becamc ñrlly aware that the other elected official, the Highway Suneyor, has been roceiving, for more yearr than

he could remember, an annual $alary, recommended by thc FinCom, which included tl¡ç cost of living incrcase, longevþ and ¡ick
lcavc buyback, the same as all other town employee.s, excq)t for one--the Town Clerk. Over the years, several times, the Town
Clerk has been placed in the unenviable position of having to request Town Meeting for just the cost of living increase, which the

FinCom has ¡pcommended for all other employees. Longevþ and sick leove buy back were options also never considered for thc

Town Clerk by the FinCom. Recognizing the inconsistency with which the.se two elected positions have been treatpd over the years,

a revised Town Clerk's FY94 budget was prepared that included monies for longevþ and sick leave buy back. The Finance

Committee, after reviewing the records of FY93, recognized the Town Clerk had received the lowc.st salary increase of all Town
Employees, and agreed to compute the difference in this year's recommendation. As for the longevity and sick lcavc buy back, under
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State Strtuto, thcse are not avail¡ble to Elccted Ofñci¡lg unles¡ it i¡ the dctormin¡tion of Town Moefing ûo oo provide.

Tbc Toçm Clert m¡de it clear her purpoae in addresring the iseue of salary and ealary adju$¡nents wss eo that tha position

of To*n Cb¡t would b€ tr,cstod fairly end equitably and coneistent úth that of the other clec¡ed town ofñcial.

Boa¡d of Sclcctmcr¡ (1. Drobinski) In the inûçre,gt of oquþ the Bo¡rd did not support the motion to amend.

Tlre motion to ¡mc¡rd war preeented ûo the voten and f¡iled ûo rcceivo thc cupport of a majority of thc votErs.

fircro boing no ñ¡rtl¡er ¡mcndme.nto, thc main motion on the Overridc Budgct, war prcsctttod ûo thc voton. There bcing

somc nogativo votos, thc Moderator raqucrtcd tho¡o votcn abstsin so a unanimou¡ votc could be dool¡rcd. Thc motion was prcsentcd

a ¡ocond ti¡nc to the voters ¡nd the Moder¡tor d€cl¡r€d ¡ UNAÌ{IMOUS VOTE by a hand vote.

The votprs were infomed th¡t in the event the "Override Budget" did not raceive approval at I Sp€cial Town Election, it
would bc necessary for the lown to have in place on July I , 1993, an operational budget, which would be the 'Non-override Budget'.
The difference betrveen the two was $185,üÞ for the re-opening of the Nixon School.

J. Haughey, Chairman of the FinCom, presented to the votcrs the following limiting motion ry thot the Øaouít
appropríated wder the 'Non-overríde Budget' nol exceed lhe swa of 529,A41 ,286. \\e motion rpcaived a s€cond.

The limiting motion under the 'Non-override Budget' was preoented to thc voters and VOTED by a hand voæ.

Chairman Haughey presented to the votcrs the main motion under the Non-override Budget ry that the Town appropriate

the sums of money sf¡ forth in the rüy'arrant under Artiolc 10 in the column "Nonovcrride FinCom Rec FY94n, cxc€pt ss follows.'

Dcpartmcnt 460, Personal Services, 8142,214; Dcpartmenl 460, Erperses,8133,88O; Departmenl 4@, Larfill-Capítal Spcúing,
857,350 atd line item 41G152 set to zero; Iine ítem 4&152 set to zero; linc item 506152 sct to zcro. Thefollowíng items to be

rcised as dcsiguted by tran{er lrom avaílùle furd babnces and ínterfund transfers: trom A¡¡tbulancc Rescme for þproprìatbn
Account to 310 Fire Department Pcrsotul Servíces, 825,000; lrom the ,lmbularcc Reseme for þpropriatbn Accouttt ø Fíre

Deparhtent , Capital Speúing , 865 ,000; from the 'Wetlands Prolectbn Accour,t to Dcpartment 360 , Conscrvatíon Personal Scrviccs ,
84,125; îrom Cemetcry Futds to Departmcnl 410 Highwøy Personal Scrvíccs $14,000; trom Anntiø,l Town Mccthg of 199O, Artble
24 to 4l|Highwøy, Capital Spcrldrìng,823,400;lrom DogLícercesto 600,Líbrary Expenses,86,454;tromFrcc Cashto Dcparn cnt

950, llnclassifred, 8373,714; lrom Abatemet Surplus to 950, Uttcbssified 8179,383; ard further thu appropriatbrc wíthín
depa¡tmcr,tal budgets wder Pcrsonal Servbes, Expenses, Capiul Sperdíng, S¡tow &. Ice a¡td Net Sudbury Scrrools, Strdbury

Assessmet-Schools, Totøl Dcbt Service ø¡d Total Unclassified mus, be expended wìthin those cølegories unless ín crch írctattce the

Finance Cownittee grants prior approval; a¡ú that awonobil¿ allowance rates slull bc paid in rccordance wíth Federal Inlernal
Revenue Servic c mileage albwance re gulations.

The motion received a s€cond.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) Recommended approval.

Before going through the "Non ovcrride Budget' line iæm by line itcm, the Modcr¡tor ¡cmindcd the hall any motion ûo

amend which would seck to affect a line item that is unaffected by thc change to the 'Non overriden and that is aI it does, would
be considcred a "Motion for Reconsideration,n and ¡ two-thi¡ds vote would be required. The following two motions ûo amend wetp
presented ¡o the voters.

Ralph Tyler of Deacon Lanemovgglto ddro Account 1&110, Sudbury Schools, the an ounl oÍ8305,182; dd to æcounl
3&IIO, Fíre Salaríes, $4O,000; dd to Account 34G322, Buílding Departmentfor the purposc of securìng the house on the Unìsys

Property andprovìding mínimal æcessro Towncítkens, thc onount of820,00o; úlo Accou¡tt8&714 Boørdof Health, Mosquito
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Contr,ol, tho amount of t20,0(þ; and add ûo 510, Pormancnt Building Commitec, for thc purpoecof fixing thc school roof, $142,m0
and ñ¡nd tlrc¡o rddition¡ ftom a decre¡¡c in line ilcm 130, Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School, the Sudbury agcsemørt, in thc
amount of 1527,182 in o¡dcr th¡t thc cost p€r student be reduccd to 010,0(þ/student/year.

Tlp motion rpcoivcd a ¡ccond.

In rupport of hir motion, Mr. Tyler argued the motion ûo ¡mend w¡s ¡n opportunþ to make changcr in tcrm¡ of thc over¡ll
budgeting pÍooosr th¡t m¡de ¡cn¡e. It wa¡ his view the primary rchool rystc.rn h¡¡ boer¡ groedy underñ¡ndod. The co¡Ustudeût at
the high rohool bcing twioç thst of tho olcmcntary. Though therc is jurtiñcation for incrp¡scd ñrnding at higher levclr, hc bclieved
¡ facûor of two w¡s too high to undent¡nd. Hir conocrn was the clementary rchool ryrtcrn having hed a very tight budgct, har beert

rcquirod ûo mskc cut¡ in v¡lu¡blc prognmr, i.c. the cstalyEt p¡og¡am for giftcd childrc¡¡. Tl¡cn hc rpfc¡p¡rcod the Rcgional budgct
s'ith $137,000 ¡llocst€d for ¡dmini¡trativc exp€nre8, S476,981 for ¡dmini¡tr¡tive ¡¡l¡rics ¡nd othcr compcnration; t1ó0,(þ0 for
admini¡tntivo support ¡nd ¡nothcr $4(þ,üþ+ for clerical. He rcgarded $10,ó47lrtudcnt/ycrr ar privatc ¡chool oduc¡tion, whøt
only $5,3ü) ir bcing rpcnt on thc clemcntary school studcnts. Mr. Tllcr cstLnatod a rcduction in thc high rohool budgct ar he

recommended would bring the cost per pupil ¡o $10,(n0 which in his mind war amplc to providc a quality aduc¡tion. It wa¡ al¡o
Mr. Tllcr'e view that Town Meering spends considerabletime on appropriations of small amounts, $1,(þ0 or $250, while passing

over $10,üþ or $6 million iæms without looking at all the de¡ails. He cxprcseed hi¡ concern tho¡rc wore preseing nceds in the
elernentary rchool ryrtcm and monies should be rpalloc¡ted so the youngant, most vulnerable childrpn in Sudbury would reccive the
educ¡tion they decerve.

A motion to movc the questbn was forwardcd. The motion rec¿ived thc roquirod 2/3rds voæ and debato was term¡nstpd.

The motion to amend the main motion under the 'Non-override Budgel' was pr,escntcd to the voters and f¡ilg| ¡¡ it did
not rpceive the support of a majority of the voûers.

A ¡econd motion to amend the main motion under the 'Non-ovcrridc Budget" was placcd before the votcn by lohn
Richard¡on of Coolidge Lane, nnySto ougment line ítem ffi520, hdnow Líbrary, Bookt by thc stott of 82,286. Thc motion
received a ¡econd.

In support of his motion, Mr. Richardson pointed out the book budget w¡s below that of three yc¡rs ago. Thcre being a
liüle ext¡a money and the budget etill being below the levy limit, he believed a good u¡e for the money would be to purcharebookr.

Finance Commiüee (J. Haughey) The Commiuce ûook no position on tho motion.

Bo¡rd of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Board recommended approval.

As line iæm 6üÞ520 was not affected by the change from the 'Override" to the 'Non-override" budget, it rcquirad a ?3rds
vote for passage. The motion !o amend was prcsented to the vot€rs and the Modoraùor dcclsrÊd it w¡g ITNANIMOUSLY VOIEI)
by a hand voüe.

The main motion under the 'Non-override Budgct", as amended, was pranented !o the votors and the Moderaûor deolared
it was IJNANIMOUSLY YOTED by a hand vote.

This last ¡ction was the completion of A¡ticle 10, the Budget. It being 10:30 p.m. tho Moder¡tor deolarcd thc meeting
adjourned until tomotrow evening at 7:30 p.m.

A$endance: 380
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOÏVN MEETING

APRIL 14, 1993

h¡rsuant to a Yy'arrant is¡ued by the Board of Selectmen, March 15, 1993, the inhabit¿nts of the Town of Sudbury, qualiñed

to vote in Town affairs, met in the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School audiærium on rrly'ednesday, April 14, 1993, for the fifrh
¡ession of the Annual Town Meering.

Ttre meeting w¡s cslled to order by the Moderator ss a quorum was dcclared present.

It wa¡ announced a petition had been received before noon this day by the Town Clerk that read, 'Vy'e, the undersigned,

hereby petition the Town to reconsider Article 10 of the 'Override Budget' exclusively for lhe purpose of increasing line iæm 60G
520by 52,286." The Moderator informed the hall the vote for reconsider¡tion would be t¡ken up ae the fi¡st order of business at

the next session of Town Meeting, unless the Vy'arr¡nt was completed this evening. In that event, the votp would be considered

tonight.

ARTTCLE 12 PURCHASE VOTING EOUIPMENT

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $42,200, or any other sum, to

be expended under the direction of the Town Clerk, for the purchase of an optical scan voting system, and voting booths to be used

therewith; ¡nd to deærmine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anfhing relative thereto.

Submiüed by the Board of Selcctmen and Town Clerk

Chai¡man Drobinski presented the following motion !o the voters, lryg.to appropríate the sum of $42,2æ lo be expetúed

u¡der the dírectìon of the Town Clerkfor the purchose of an optical scan voling system and votíng booths to be used herewíth, saìd

appropriatíon to be conrtngenî upon øpproval of a Proposítìon 2-1/2 Capital Expendíture F.xchtsíon of saíd appropriatbn ín

accordance wíth Massachusetls General Laws, Chaprer 59, Section 29C.

The motion received a second.

Chai¡man Drobinski, noting discussion for replacing the present voting system had been on-going for the past four or five
years, reminded the hall of the Town's experiences at thc recent federal election at the Nixon School, which clearþ indicated

something was amiss with the way voting takes place in the Town-the main problem being the outdated, antiquated machines, which

require a great deal of repair and upkeep. The proposed optical scan voting system would bring Sudbury voters into the 21st century

and allow the Town to have precinct voting which would hopefrrlly alleviate the massive tnffic jams and voter tie-ups experienced

at the Federal Election.

The proposed "debt exemption" would permit the Townspeople to decide what they wished to do, as a guestion would be
placed on the ballot at the forthcoming "spccial Election". Though there is very liule money for capital expenditures and budgets

are very tþht, the Board of Selectmen firmly believed there was need for the new system and voting booths. For too long this
purchase has been put off.

FINANCECOMMITIEE (D.Asheim) TheFinComdidnotrecommendthepurchaseorleaseofanewvotingsystem,astheBoard
believed the voting machines had a far lower priority than other expenditures lhat will not be funded this year, which would cither
affect public safety or many Town residents throughout the entire year, i.e. general building maintenance, opening the North Sudbury

Fire Station more than 50%, replacing five insæad of four police cruisers or even restoring the Library book budget. Replacing

votingmachineswouldnotprovideadditionalservicesorimprovethesafetyoftheTown. ItwastheviewoftheFinComtheexisting
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mschines may c,ause inconvenienoes in the time it t¡kes ûo vote in some major elections or in tallying votes, howevermajor rtate and
national elections occur once cvery two years and generally only on one day and not throughout the whole year.

LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITIEE D. Palmer of Pe¡kh¡m Ro¡d, indicated the etrong rupport of the LRPC. The is¡ue
being risk vereuo priority, he aeked, 'Can we hold off buying s new voting eysûem for a few mo¡e y€arr, without ¡isking not being
¡ble to collect the vote during an election bec¡us€ of increasing unreliability of the prcoent system?" Having done an in{epth otudy

of the Town's present voting system, Mr. Palmer made the following observations. With a compleæ ove¡h¡ul of the prerent voting
machine.s in 1992, thrcc of the twenty-thr€e machines failed in the l¿st election. I\r'o of the five machines were in one pnrcinct,
which is 4O% of one precinct. He inguired, "How many will fail in the next election?' This i¡ the risk! The failurc r¡tc of the
machincs is incrcasing. The machineg are nearing the end of their useñ¡l lives. He reminded overyonethe machinel werË purchased

thirty ycare ago, refurbished, not new. He referred to them as nmuseum piecer'. Future neod¡ suoh as providing handicap
accessibility to public and school buildings, repairing high rchool roofs, closing the landfill, building a tr¡nsfer rhtion, continued
repairs and renovations to Town buildings, mentioning sever&l of the needs facing the town, will alwaye command a higher priority
than the purchare of a new voting system until a crisis ¡rises in the u¡e of the old one. Mr. P¿lmer urged thc hall not to wait until
a voting crisi¡ arises before taking action, but to support the Selectmen's motion and put the problem behind us.

Selectmen Blacker remarked he thought the FinCom may have been mistakcn in their remark, as the motion, as worded,
is a 'debt exemption", meaning it would be ¡ one-time charge if approved. It would not affect the overall budget for over a period
of time as it would be a one time cost of approximately $6/family.

The motion under A¡ticle 12, Purchase Voting Machines, was prasented to the voters but the Moderaûor was in doubt as

to the hand votp. The Modera&or called for a standing vote. The motion was again presented but it !S¡!gd to pass by a standing vote.
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ARTTCLE 13 FLYNN BUILDINC & TOWN HALL ARCHITECTURALSERVTCES

To rcç if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriaæ from available ñ¡nds, $16,üþ, or any other tum, to

be cxpcndcd undcr the di¡cction of the Permanent Building Commiteo, for thc purpose of obtaining professional, enginccring, and

arphitoctural rolices, including preparation of pr,eliminary dcsign drawings and cost estimates, for remodeling and making

cxtraordinary rcpain to thc Flynn Building, 278 Old Sudbury Road, and tho Town Hall, 322 Concord Road; and to ¡uthorize the

Permancnt Building Commisee to cx€cut€ a contract or contracb therefor; and to deærmine whether s¡id sum sh¡ll be raised by
borrowing or othcrwirc; or act on snything relative thereto.

Submittod by thc Board of Selectmen

UndcrA¡tiolo13,selectmenl.Copeofferedthefollowingmotion; rytoapproprìatethesumofSI6,00Otobcæpended
utúer the dírectíon of the Permanent Building Cotttrnínee for the purpose of obtaíníng protessbtul, cngineering ard archítectural

services includíng preparatìon of prelímínary desígn drawings and cost est¡mares îot renodeling ard makíng extraordínary repairs

to the Ftynn Buìldíng, 278 OU Sudbury Roú and the Town Hall, 322 Concord Roú and to author¡ze the Pe¡manent Buíldíng

Conmìgee to execute a contact ot contracts, thereþre. Saíd sam to be raised by transfer of $8,532trom thefunds retuiníng under

Artble 14 of 1987 Annual Town Meeting atd the balance figured to be $76,468 to be raised by taxation.

The motion ¡eceived a second.

Selectman Cope addressed the hall, noting the Space Planning Group had been meeting for about a year. The Commiuee,

with representation from the Flynn Building, the Town Hall, the Parsonage, the Selectmen's Office, Lincoln-Sudbury School

CommiBee, Sudbury.School Committee, Long Range Planning Committee, Access Advisory Group, Historical Society and the

Finance Commiuec tried to detorm¡ne the most reasonable reallocation of Town officcs, to beüer servc the community. The

rccommended changes were an effort to be more efficient and cost effective, and most importantly to make town sendces handicapped

accessible by luly 1994, as Federal Law mandates. The Commiüee was in complete agr€ement, with the exception of the Town

Clerk, on the feasibility of changes to the Flynn Building to accommodate most of the Town's administrative offices. The Building
lnspector, Jack Hepting, estimated a saving of $15,000 annually with the Town Clerk's Department loc¡ted in the Flynn Building.

It was the view of the Committeæ the Town Hall would be used limitedly for various communþ cvents and meetings. The Lnring

Parsonagewould be transferred to the Historic Society for a Town Museum. The money requested in the motion was 'design" money

!o more accurately delineaþ the Flynn Building Plan.

Finance Committee Report (J. Proud) The Committee recommended approval.

L,one Ranee Plannine Committee Report (W. Katz) The LRPC supportcd the Article and noted the funds being proposed for transfer

¡¡e monies held by the LRPC. The Committee supported the plan as the only move to make to get the offices in the right building
and be handicapped accessible.

There was considerable support and enthusiasm for the proposed consolidation and reñ¡rbishing of the Flynn Building.
Upon inquiry as !o how the hgure of $16,000 was determined, Jack Hepting, the Building Inspector provided the following
explanation. Bob Cala, an ¿rchitect and the representative member of the LRPC on the Commiuee and Jack Hepting himself, also

a professional ¡rchitect, independently came up with dollars applied to a minimum study which would utilize the currcnt existing

information, which consisted of dat¿ collected in the '80's and this past ycar, and sketches already done. With thc hiring of a

registered architect, much of the base data would not have to be collected as it is already done. The archiæct would have to go

around to the various departments and measure up and do interviews etc. Mr. Hepting noted also they were talking primarily design

sketches and in the area of $16,üþ. $11,000 for architectural studies for the Flynn Building, $2,000 for a cost estimate as to the
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¡ctu¡l numbcr¡nd t3,0ü) for desþ studics for the Town Hall. He rpferrpd to the study ac a 'fairly cursory' one, ae they did not

plan to go into daail derþ. An a¡chitcct would ordinarily chuge 5% or 6% of the tot¡l aost of con¡truction to pnoduce a ret of
aonstn¡ction dooumørts, runcy work and suporvision of the actual con¡truction. Thç proposed Flynn Building project, according

to Jack Hcpting, war definitcly not that. It is 'preliminary drawings and a preliminary design to þst the feasibility of having a project

¡t all.'

Tho motion undcr Article 13 was prescntcd and it was VOTED by a hand voæ.
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ARTICLE 14 ACCESSIBILITYTO TOVYN BUILDINGS FOR THE DISABLED

To ¡ce if the Town will vole to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from availablc fr¡nds, $115,q)O' or any other eum,

to bc cxpørded undar thc direc¡ion of the Building D€partment, for r,cmodeling or making extraordinary repairs to Town buildings

for the purpoee of providing acceesibility and loilet facilities for the disabled in four of the most heavily utilized ûown buildingr' and

to de¡ermine whelher ¡aid sum ¡hall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or sct on anything relative thereto.

Submiucd by thc Building Inspcctor

Jaok Hc,pting, Building Inspecûor, offered the following motion under A¡ticle 14: move to appropríote thc sto¡t oÍ$55,m
to be æperded undcr the dìrectíon of the Buíldíng ltrspcctorfor remdeling or makíng extraordìnary rcpaírs to Town Buíldingsþr
the purposc ofprovídíng accessíbílÍty and toíletfacilítics for the disabl¿d, said san to be raísed by tanslerfrom thetunds renuíníng

wúer Articl¿ 24 of the I99O Annaal Town Meetíng.

The motion received a second.

Mr. Hepting noted the motion was a modif¡ed version of one he requested 'Indefinitely Postponed' last year and al¡o was

somewhat modified in form as to that printed in this year's Warrant. Only item I and 3, Town Hall and Goodnow Library' would

be addressed, as the other two buildings would be addressed by the previous articlejust approved.

He explained the only town building, with the exception of the schools, that is accessible to the disabled is the Fai¡bank

Community Centcr. The Town Hall is not accessible therefore it is not used for public meetinge. The Goodnow Library remP to

the lower level cxceeds the allowable slope for access by the disabled. It needs to be replaced with a proper ramp at the correct

grades to be in compliance with the State's Architectural Access Board and the Americ¡n with Disabilitie's Act. A handicapped

accessiblc ûoilet at thç library's lowcr level will allow the lower level activity room be used for lcgal meetings of Town boards and

commiüpe.s. The same idea is planned also for the Town Hall.

Board of Selectmen (J. Cope) The Board recommended support.

Finance Committee (J. Proud) The Committee recommended support.

The motion under Article 14 was presented and it was UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 15 TOWN BUILDING REPAIRS

To ¡oe if thc Town will votc to raise and appropriatc, or appropriate from available fundg, $1ü),000, or any other eum,

to be expended under the direction of thc Building Departmenq for remodeling or making extraordinary repairs to town buildings,

and ¡o delermine wheûher ¡¡id ¡um ¡h¡ll be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on an¡hing relative thereto.

Submittcd by thc Building Inspector

Jack Hcpting, Building Inspcctor, offe¡ed the following motion: lW. to appropriate ,he sum o1561,60O to be æpended

utder the dìrcction of the Buíldìng htspectorþr rcmdeling or makíng ætraordirury rcpaírs to Town Buildíngs. Said stott to be

raised by transferfrom the funds renølínìng utder Articlc 24 of the IN Annual Town Mectìng.

The motion received a s€cond.

Mr. Hepting noted this motion, like that under A¡ticle 14, was modified from one he had 'Indefiniæly Post¡nned' laet year,

and again it was modified from the one printed in the Vy'arrant. It€ms 1, 5, 8 and 13 only were to bç considered. The number of
windowsinitem#SwouldchangefromlStoll,adjustingthecostfrom$12,000to$6,ó00. Thechangewasare¡ultoftl¡eSudbury
Foundation having renovated a large portion of the 3rd floor of the Flynn Building, puüing in all new windows. The Credit Union

also offered to fx a couple more windows. It was rtated, the impact of hoposition 2-ll2 on the town hae been thp main cause for
having deferred maintenance of the town's buildings over the past eight years. Article 15 represents an effoÉ to ¡eek a reasonable

amount of money to upgrade some of the buildings-make lhe Town Hall a mo¡e attr¡ctive building to be used.

Mr. Hepting's closing remark was, 'There is no magio here. Everybody has a car and everybody has a house and

everybody knows that you have to maintain them and if you don't they fall apart. We arcn't asking anything different herp.'

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Board rccommended approval.

Finance Committee (J. Proud) The FinCom recommendod approval.

{Arthle A o1 Jhe 1990 Annu¡l Town Meeting, rs referrcd to in Articlc 14 end 15, was the const¡uction of the new

Fire Headquarters on Hudson Road.)

The motion under Article 15 was presented and UNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 16 CURTIS AND HAYNES SCHOOL ROOFS

To ¡oe wh¡t sum the Town will vote !o appropriato to be expended under the direction of the Permanent Building Commicoe

for the purpose of making extrrordinary repairs ûo and/or rcconstructing the roofs at the Curti¡ Middle School and at the Haynee

Elementary School and all expenses connected therewith, including profersional cngineering and ¡rchitectural renrices, including

plans, rpecificrtionr, bidding documents and supervision of wort; and !o cuthorize the Perm¡nent Building Commiüeo to oxecut€

s contr¡ct or contr¡cts therefor; and to de¡ermine whaher said sum ¡h¡ll be raiced by borrowing or otherwire; or act on ¡nfhing
rc.I¡tive thereto.

Submitted by the School Commicce

Cynthia Maloney of Stock Farm Road, member of the Sudbury School Committee offer€d the following motion undcr

A¡ticle L6, lW.to Indefiníteþ Postpone.

The motion received a second.

Ms. Maloney explained there were seversl tìeasons for tho motion, principal among them the Town had already voted and

authorized the Permanent Building Committee to expend ft¡nds from the 1989 Nixon-Noyes Renovation A¡ticle for the purpoee of
repairing roofs at the Haynes and Cu¡tis Middle Schools. Bids will be opened on April ?lth for repairs ø the llat section of the

Haynes School which is in an emergency condition and requir$ immediate r€pairs. Monies hopefully anticipated from the Nixon-

Noyes Renovation Article, upon settlement of legal maüers dealing with the original renovation, would be used to repair the structure

and roof replacement of the Haynes School gymnasium, cafeteri¿ snd auditorium. The most critical roofs are to be rcpaired this

summer. In the near ñ¡ture the School Commi$eebelieves it wil be seekingtax levy ñrnding for the final phaseof the Curtis Middle

School roof repair program. However, at this time, the Commiüpe believed the opening of the Nixon School was a higher priority.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Selectmen supporæd the motion to Postpone.

Finance Committee (J. Fitzgerald) The FinCom supported the motion to postponc under A¡ticlç 16.

Robert V/eiskopf of Virginia Road, a member of the Sudbury R¡blic School Commiüpc rcad a portion of tl¡e School

Commi[ee's report which sAtpd the need to replace and repair the Haynes and Cu¡tis Middle School roofs was immediate and was

one of the highest priority maintenance needs of the School Department. The Commicee had discussed the maintcnance A¡ticle
several times and at all times, until last evening, when ¡ thrcc to two vote was taken, the roofing ¡rticle was to go forwrrd at this

town meeting. He emphasized the urgency of rcpairing the two schools' roofs by reading excerpts from the Gale Enginoering Study

of t992 prepared for the Permanent Building Commi$ee, which de.scribed the roofs at both gchools as being "....in an age

de¡eriorated condition. Should prioritization be required, consideration should be given !o dcferring the elopo'-low slop roof areas.'

Mr. Weiskopf expressed his concern that for a number of ye¡rs this article has becn brought forward, but each time it has

been Indefiniæly Postponed. The Comminee should no longer "run away from the problem' and he urged the vot€rs not !o support

the motion !o Indef¡nit€ly Postpone.

A question was asked by Hale l¿mont-Havers about thc nOverride Budget' if it did not pass, would the Curtis roof be

repaired? Ed Campbell, reti¡ing member of tho School Commiuee responded, there was ¡uff¡cient money to do both the Haynes flat

roof and the one over the gymnasium should the "Override Budget' not succ€€d. If the "Override Budgct" ir succcssfi.rl, only the

flat roof at Haynes will be repaired.
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Soloc¡men L. Bl¡cker, who supported lhc 'Override" and the Nixon School opening, on hearing the rçport of the serious

condition of the roofs, suggested the motion to Indcfinitely Postpone should be def€ated and the roof issue should be placcd on the

ballot as ¡ onc-time debt issuc, for the voters to decide.

A¡fhur Medici inquired of the $142,üÐ in the School Commi$ee's budget marked for the Haynes roof. Hi¡ conccm

centered around thc fact once ¡ School Budget is voted, the Committee may spend its appropriation in any manner it deems

appropriaæ. Thercforc, there was no assuredness the money would be used to r€psir the Haynes roof.

Paul Kcnny, Town Counsel, rcsponded o Mr. Medici's concem saying, what was being debated tonight was thc motion

for Indefiniæ Postponement involving an article solely addressing the re,pairing of roofs. The money for the rcpair of the rooß h¡s

alrcady boen appropriatpd under a separate article for this purpose. The Permanent Building Commiüee has bids out, he believed,

for doing some of the work. An article for the repair of the ¡oofs wa¡ voted at a prior Town Meeting to be added to anotherarticle
with respect to the Nixon and Noyes Schools so all could be under the same bonding issue. The School CommiBee cannot take those

funds and use them for anything else but what they are voted for under the article, which is repairing roofs at either one of the npo

schools. The funds remaining under the former article for repairs to both the roofs, is not sufficient to do all of them but therp is

enough money to do what they are proposing to do tonight. It cannot be expended for anything else.

He further clarified the concern, by saying, the funds from the 1989 article to repair the Nixon and Noyes schools, must

be used to complete that job as they are committed for that purpose. Any rcmaining balance can be transferred to this articlc for
one of the stated purposes.

At this ti¡ne, it was also noted by Ed Campbell, the retiring school committee member, that if the Nixon School does not

open by September of 1994, there would be some jeopardy of losing part of the funding, which was expressed as approximately

$148,üÐ/year for the next twenty yesrs.

Lee Michaels of Horse Pond Road moved the quest¡on. The Moderator declared debate was terminated on the motion to

postpone.

The main motion under Article 16 to Indefinitely Postpone was presentcd and VOTED by a hand voæ.

There was considerable discussion under A¡ticle 16, the full text of which is available at the Town Clerk's office'
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ARTICLE 17 STREET ACCEPTANCES

To ¡oe if the Town will vote to accept the layout of any one or mo¡e of the following ways:

¡s laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordancewith the descriptions and plans on f¡le in the Town Clerk's Off¡ce; to authorizp

the acquisitión by purchase, by gift or by a taking by eminent domain, in fee simple, of the property shown on said plans; and to

raisc and appropriate, or appropJate from availabll funds, $400, or any other sum, therefor and all expenses in connection therewith;

or sct on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Selectman J. Cope offered the following motion under Article 17, move 1o accept the løyouts of the þllowíng wøys:

Atkingon l¡ne

Babe Ruth Drive

Perry Circle

Petersen Circle

Whitetail Lane

Run Brook Circle

Stagecoach Drive

Whitetail Lane

Run Brook Círcle

From DuEon Road to a de¡d end,

a di¡tance of 2,608 feet, more or less;

From Hudson Ro¡d !o Atkinron Lane,

a dist¿nce of 1,301 feet, mort or less;

From Atkinson Lane to a de¡d end,

a distance of 451 feet, more or lees;

From Atkinson Lane to a dead end,

a distance of 352 fer/., more or less;

From Sawmill Road to a dead end,

a distance of 500 feet, more or less;

From Fairbank Road to a dead end,

a distance of 660 feet, more or less;

From Landham Road to a dead end,

a dist¿nce of 276 fæå, more or less;

From Sawmíll Road to a deod end,

a dístance of 500feet, more or less;

From Faìrbank Rod to a deú e¡td,

a dislance of 660teet, more or lcss;

as laíd out þ the Board oJ Sel¿ctmcn ín accordance wíth the descrìption and plans onfile ín lhe Town Clerk's ofrce md to artrrrorkc

the acquísíion by purchase, W gtf or by takíng by emínent domaín ìn fee símple of the property shown on saìd plans and to

appropriate $400, thereþr and all expenses ín connection therewith.

The motion received a second.
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Sêl€ctman Cope advised the Hall the Planning Board and the Conservation Commission had ¡erious conçêms regarding the

complction of wort on tl¡esc ro¡ds. The intent of the motion eliminating five of the ro¡ds listod in the lvarr¡nt, is to maintain a

rtrong porition witl¡ the devclopcr in accomplishing complerion of thc Conservation Commission's order of condition¡ and the

Planning Bo¡rd'¡ fpquircments, which protcct the ¡esidents of the developmentr.

Finance Committec (J. Haughcy) Recommended approval.

fi¡o motion undor A¡ticle 17 was prarented and it was t NAI{IMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTTCLE 18 MASS. 199I TRANSPORTATION BOND ISSUE

To sce if the Town will votc to raise and appropriaæ the sum of $319,713, or any other cum, to be cxpcnded under the
dirpation of thc Highway Suwoyor, for the çonstruction , ¡pconstruction and maintpnance projects of Town and County waye punuant
ûo Chaptcr33 of thc Acr¡ of 1991, ¡nd !o deærmine whetherthis sum shall be raised by transfer from 1991 TransportationBond Issue

of the Commonwcalth, or act on anything rplative there¡o.

Submiced by thc Highway Surveyor

Robert Noyes, Highway Surveyor, presented to the voters the following motion: ryg.to appropríate the sum of $319,713
ø be æpended atder the direction of the Híghway Surveyorfor the corcÛuctbn and recorrstructbn atú maíntena¡æe projects of the

Town atd the County Woy pursuant to Chapter 33 of the Acts of 191. Saìd sum to be raíscd by trarcfer trom the 1991

Transportation Bond Issue of the Connonwcalth.

The motion re¡civcd a second.

Hishway Survcvor's Repoft The anticþted revenue for this article is derived from the latest ten cent gss tax voted by the

legislaturc. It will be combined with the fi¡st half voted last year to implement a pavement managçment program for our local roads.

Board of Selectmen Report (J. Cope) The Selectmen recommended approval.

Finance Committee Reoort (K. Anderson-Palmer) The committee recommcnded approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 18 was presented and IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLB 19 WALTftVAY ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION. RT. 117 AND HAYNES ROAI)

To ¡co if the Town will votp !o raise and appropriatc, or appropriatc from available funds, S5,000' or any othcr rum, for
thc cnginooring, end oonrtruction of a walkrray, with cuch ñ¡nd¡ to ba cxpcnded for constn¡ction, ¡s neocoe¡4r, undcr thc di¡cction

of thc Highway Sunrcyor for a wallnlay (approximately 360 fcct) along Routo 117 ft'om.ìVill¡rd Grant Road to Haynor Road; and

(approximarcly 100 f€ct) on Hayncc Road along the southeast corner to 117; or act on anything rpl¡tive thcreto.

Submittod by Paition

Ms. ElizsMh Bozler of lvill¡rd Grant Road offered ûo thc hall the following motion: ryz, ro ryproprìatc thc sun of
85,000 to bc æpaded uder thc dírcctbn of the Highwøy Survcyorfor thc cngínccrhg øttd corctructbn of a walkwøy along Roue

ll7lromWíllard Grat Roú lo Hayncs Roú.

The motion ¡eceived a seoond.

In support of the motion, Ms. Bozler explained how the echool buring situstion hae changed and children now h¡ve an

option to w¿lk to school or pay r bus fee, if they live within two miles of the school thoy ¡ttsnd. As mo¡t of thc ¡idc road¡ in Norttt

Sudbury arp vcry rafe, this article would place a wallcway on the most dangeroue, ¡hortpst section of Routa 117 and no whcrp clse,

to minim¡ze tl¡e cost of any walkrrays. The pmposed walkrray would be an exteneion of an already pre-cxirting walhvay on Haynee

Road.

Ms. Bozlcr ñrrther explaincd the actual drawing in the Vy'arrant was not conpct, and the placement of thp walkrvay would

be beyond the cunre on Rtp. 117 so it would be more eafely locatpd.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobingti) The Board recommended approval'

Finance Commiüee (K. Anderson-Palmer) The Fin¡nce Commiüec rpcommend€d approval.

Plannine Board (R. Brooks) Recommended approval.

Lone Ranee Plannine Comminee (W. Kat{ Recommended approval.

The motion under Article 19 was pnasented and VOTED by a hand voæ.
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ARTTCLE 20 SPECIAL ACT - DRAKE.CONSERVATION RESTRICTION

To s€c if the Town will vote to pefition the General Court !o pass þislation enabling the rclease of ¿ certain portion of
¡ Conservation Restriction not excæeding 11,690 sguare fee¡, in exchange for a grant ofa Conservation Restriction on other land,

not excoeding 12,127 squate feet, such petition to be submitt€d as follows:

'An Act to Amet¡d ¡ Csrtain Conseryation Restriction

Be it enacted by the Senato and House of Rep¡qsentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, a¡ follows:

Scction 1. The Town of Sudbury, acting by its Board of Selectmen, is hercby authorized ûo

¡ele¡se a certain parccl of LAND subject to the Conservation Rc.striction granted !o the Town
of Sudbury by Arden B. MacNeill, on June 13, 1984, and recorded at Middlesex South Registry of
Deeds, Book 1?249, Page 61 1, from said restriction. The parcel of land to be rpleased is shown

as hoposed Release of Conssrvation Restriction on a plan entitled Easement Plan of L¿nd

in Sudbury, MA, dated November 2, 1992 by Colburn Engineering, Inc. to be recorded with the

Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

In consideration for thc ¡elease of said Conservation Restriction, ÌVilliam C. Drake and Georg-Jean Drake, owncrs

of said parcel of land, shall grant to the Town of Sudbury, a conservation restriction on the land shown as Lot 46

on said plan.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its Passage.";

o¡ act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Selectman J. Cope presented the following motion, ry9.ín the words of the artícle.

Cheryl Baggen of the Conservation Commission explained when Sy'estway Hills Subdivision was developed' a drainage

easement and conservation restriction area was set aside. On the Drake lot, there was an encro¡chment into the drainage easement

and consen¡ation rcstriction area because the bounds had not been set at that time. The Drake family has worked very olosely with

the Town to determine which area would be appropriate to swap, and tho Town will receive a new restriction area that will be more

in keeping with the intent of the original plan.

The motion was presented and LJNAMMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.

It being close to 10:30 p.m,, the off¡cial adjournment time, the Moderator accepted the following motion to adjourn from

M. Vy'allace: g!g,9.to djourn untìl 7:30 p.m. Monday, Apríl 26th.

The motion, which received a socond, was presented to the voters and thc Moderator declared it receivcd a clear 2/3rds

vole.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:23 p.m.

Attendance: 301
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Punu¡ntto a lVarrant i¡sued by tlre Board of Salectmen, March 15, 1993, the inhabit¡nt¡ of the Town of Sudbury, qualifiod

!o votc in Town affaira m€t in the Lincoln.Sudbury Regional High School audiûorium on Monday, April 26, 1993, for thc ¡ixth

¡esgion of the Annual Town Meefing. The meeting was called to ordcr at 7:35 p.m. by the Moderator when a quon¡m war docl¡rcd

prss€nt.

ARTICLE 10 BUDGET. RECONSIDERATION

The Hall having bcen notiñed of a petition having bocn filed with the Town Clert to rpconsider AÉicle 10, thc Ovcnidc

Budgel, for the purpose of increasing line iæm 6q)-520, Library Books, by the gum of $2'286.

The following motion was pnesented by Hale Lamont-Havers: W.ro rccottsíder the 'Ovcrrìde Budget' under Artícle 1O

æclnsiveþ þr the purpose of fucreasing line ítem æ52O, Library Books, by $2,286. Tho motion rcceived a gocond.

The Modentor cxplained the Library wished to bring the Override Budgef in conformþ with the 'Non'ove¡ddc Budgct",

and the votc r€quircd was two-thirds.

Thc motion was prcsented to the voters and the Moderator decl¡red the motion c¡rried by a hand voæ.

Ms. Iámont-H avercthen maved 1o fivrease líne ítem ûG520, Líbrary Books ín thc Oveníde Budget by thc stott of 82,286

to ,he sron oÍ 852,810 nakíng the øpense catcSory 891,480. The motion rcceived a second.

It war explained Town Mecting had unanimously approved a $2,286 inc¡pa¡e to the Library's book budgef in the 'Non-
override Budget'. This motion would make the same adjustment !o the "Override Budget", insuring the Library of an incrc¡¡c in

line iæm æ520, no mattsr which budget was approved.

Finance Commiftee Reoort Recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen Report Recommended approval.

The motion was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand voæ'
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ARTICLE 21 AMEND ZONING BYLAW. ART. D(.VI.A . ADMINISTRATIONÆNFORCEMENT

To ¡ac if the Town will votp to amend A¡ticle D( of the Town of Sudbury Bylawr, llrc Tanng Bylaw, Soction VI.A, by
dcleting, in thc th¡rd p¡ragr¡ph the words 'Section VI, C, 4 of A¡ticlc D(" and rubotituting therpfor the word¡ 'M.G.L. Chapcr
404'; or ect on anything relative thercto.

Submiüod by thc Board of Selcctmen

Sclec¡¡n¡n Drobinski mav¿d ín thc words of thc artícle.

Tl¡e motion ¡eccived a s€cond.

fire propored amendment was a correction of a legal referpncc under which an appeal ir m¡de of a ruling by the Inrpcctor
of Buildings.

Finance Commi[co The Committ€e took no position on this artiole.

Plannine Bo¿rd The Planning Board supported the motion.

Tl¡e motion under A¡ticlc 21, rcquiring a two-thirdr vote, was prcsented to the voter¡ and wa¡ IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED.
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ARTICLE 22 AMEND ZONING BYLAV/. ART. IX.I.D.4 -
SINGLE AND TV/O-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES

To soc if the Town will voþ to amend Section l. General, Part D. Non-conforming Buildings and Uses, of Article IX of
the Town of Sudbury Bylawr, the Zoning Bylaw, by inserting a new paragraph 4, as followr, and renumbering the remaining
paragraph accordingly:

'4. Single and TÞo-family Re¡idential Stn¡ctur€s

In the following circumscances, alteration, reconstruction, extension or ¡tn¡ctural change (collectively 'alteration") to s

ringle or two-family residential ¡tn¡cture ¡hall not be considered an increase in the non-conforming nature of the stn¡ctur€

and shall be permitted as of right:

1) alæration to ¡ stn¡cture which complies with all cunent eelback, yard, building
coverage and building height requirements but is loc¡ted on a lot with insufficient areå,
wherç the alteration will also comply with all of said current requirements;

2) altpr¡tion to I structure which complies with all currçnt cetback, yard, building
coverage and building height requiremcnts but is locatcd on a lot with insufficient
fiontage, where the alteration will also comply with all of gaid ourrent requirements;

3) alæration to s structure which encro¿ches upon one or more required yard or setback

areas, where the alteration will comply with all current setback, yard, building coverûge
and building height requirements (the provisions of this clausc 3) shaü apply regardless

of whether the lot complies with current area and frontage requirements);

4) ¡læration to the ¡ide or f¡ce of a structure which encroache8 upon a required yard or
setback area, wherc the ¡ltpration will not enc¡pach upon such arÊs to I dist¡nce
greater than the existing stn¡cture (the provisions of thi¡ clause 4) shall apply

regardlass of whether the lot complies with current atea and frontage requirements);

5) alæration to a non-conforming structure which will not incrcase the fooçrint of the

existing structure provided that existing height restrictions shall not be cxceeded.';

or act on anything relativc thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Appeals

The Moderator noted a two-thirds vote was required.

T. Phelps, a member of the Board of Appeals, moved in the words of the Artbb. The motion received ¡ sccond.

It was explained the motion under A¡ticle 22 would provide a lower cost and less time consuming method for owncn of
non-conforming buildings or building on non-conforming lots to obtain a building permit for alterations, ¡dditions or additional

allowed structures (garages, pools, etc.). A ¡ecent court decision disallowed the practice of the Building Inspecûor issuing ouch a
permit without a Board of Appeals determination, and now requiras the Board of Appea.ls to hold a public hearing on all applications.
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Bo¡¡d of Solcctmon Rooommendod approval.

Fin¡nco Comminsp Recomme¡¡ded approval.

Pl¡nninEBoard Rooom¡ncnded rpproval.

Tlre motion under tuticle Xlwas prcscntcd to the votdr end wa¡ t NAI{IMOUSLY VCyfED by a hand voto.
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ARTICLE 23 AMEND TI{E ZONING BYLAV/. ARTICLE IX.[.C -
DELETE FORTION OF BUSINESS DISTRICT 12

To cac if the Town will vote to smend the Sudbury TnnngBylaw, A¡ticle D(.II.C, by dclcting from Bu¡incss Di¡trict No.
12 and adding to Rceident¡¡l Tnne Ã-l the rectangular parcel of land currcntly forming the east€mmort portion of Business District
No. 12, describcd bclow:

Beginning at the Northwesterþ corner of [Æt 14, Block ]V, ac showri on 'Plan of Pine l¡kes,
Sudbury, Mass.', datcd April 1927,by Robcrt B. Bellamy, Suneyor, and racorded in the South

Middlescx Di¡trict Regi¡try of Deeds, Cambridge, Marrachureüs;

The¡¡cc running Earrcrþ 50 fe€t, mo¡e or le.sr, ûo land now or formerþ of Lehr, oaid counc bcing
the Northerþ boundary of L,ots No. 14 and 13, Block W, as shown on the abovo mentioned plan;

Thence turning and running Northerþ in a straight line 425 fcct, more or less, by land now or
formcrþ of Lehr to & comer at Lot No. 4, Block V, thc last mentioned course being thc Wcsûerþ
boundary of Lot No. 37, Block W, the width of Maplewood Avenue, the We.sterþ boundary of lot
No. 20, Block V, and the \Varterþ boundary of that part of Lots No. 7, 6, 5, Block V, tl¡st is cut by
aaid atraight line;

The¡rce h¡rning and running Y/esterly 25 fteer, mot€ or less, by Lot No. 4, Block V, as ohown on tho

above mentioned plan, to land now or formerþ of the U. S. Government;

The¡¡ce tuming and running Southwesterþ 35 feet, mo¡e or less, along land now or formerþ of the

U.S. Government to a concreûc bound, said point being the Norfheasærly boundary of the

rcgisæred land shown on Commonwealth of M¡ssachus€üs lånd Court Plan 33l2ll¡¡'

Thencc tuming and running Southerþ 401 feet, mo¡e or lcss, along the Easterþ boundary of the

above mentioned regisæred land to the point of beginning;

or act on ¡nfhing relative therpto.

Submiüed by Perftion

The Moderator noted a two/thirds vote was required.

Anne Lehr of Maplewood Avenue offered the following motion, mov,g. ìn the words of the artìcb. The motion rcccived
a second.

The purpose of Article 23 was to rpzone an approximate 50' strþ of land, owned by the Lehr family, from oommerpi¡l
to residential use, which would then place the entirs Lehr proporty entirely in a re.sidential zone. The darþatcd piecc of lsnd, it
was notcd, has always been used as residential.

Board of Selectmen Recommended approval.

PlannineBoard Recommendedapproval.

Finance Commiüpe The Commiüee took no position on the article.

The motion was presented to the votpß and LJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand votc.
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ÁBflC¿Es 23 8c 24

8US'NESS DlsrRlcr No. 12

ARTICLE 24 AMEND ZONINC BYLAIW. ART. IX.[.C - ADD TO BUSTNESS DISTRICT 12

To se¿ if the Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Tnnng Bylaw, Article IX.[.C, by adding to Business District No. 12

the rectangular parcel of land currently zoned Residence A-1, bounded by said Business District No. 12 and Hudson Road and

described below:

Beginning at a point on the Northerly sideline of Hudson Road, s¿id point being the boundary

between Lots No. 22and2!, Block tiy', as shown on "Plan of Pine [,akes, Sudbury, Mass.", dated

April 1927, by Robert B. Bellamy, Surveyor, and recorded in thc South Middlesex District Registry

of Deeds, Cambridge, Massachusetts;

Thence running Northerly 100 feet, more or less, along thc Westerly boundary of Lot No. 21;

Thencç turning and running Southeasterly 20 feßt, mose or less, along the Northeasterþ boundary

of Lot No. 21;

Thence turning and running Easterly 95 fe€t, more or less, said course being the Northerly boundary

of Lots No. 20, 19, 18, 17, Block W, as shown on the ¡bove mentioned plan;

Thence turning and running Southerly 100 feet, more or less, along the Eastcrly boundary of Lot

No. 17 to a point on the Northerly sideline of Hudson Road;

Thencc turning and nrnning rrVesterly along the above mentioned Hudson Road to the point of beginning;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

I
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llrs Modor¡tor notcd a two-tl¡i¡ds vot€ wts required.

B:phnation for the A¡ticle was, with the passage of Article 23, the Board of Selcctme¡r vicwod thir ar an approprhÞ time

ûo malce ¡n adjurtmørt to Busines¡ Di¡trict #t2, by adding ûo it a ¡mall piecc of residcntial land whioh jutr into the Busin€ss Di¡trict
along Hudron Road.

Pl¡nninq Bosrd Rcrrort (C. Gentile) Thc Planning Board at this turrre novgllto rcfer Artbb 21 lo thc Planníng Boardfor study and

to rcpott ,hercon at thc nrø;t Annual Town Mcctíng. The motion rpccivod a ¡ooond.

The Phnning Board considcrpd this epot zoning ar thc oommcrcially zonad lot in quastion i¡ sunoundcd by a vcry largc

rp¡ide¡¡tialare¡,¡ndpassageofA¡tiolc24wouldallow¡muchmorointe¡¡oivedovclopmentoflhelotinqucstion. Rathorthanoppore

thc aÍicle, as the Bosrd had initially voted to do, it roconsidared itr porition and decidcd it h¡dn't rcocivcd ¡ufficient inform¡tion

to proceed in the mo¡t informed manner, therefore it would be best to study the mattcr ñ¡rther and rcport back next year

Thc Board of Selectmen took no position on the motion 3o rpfer.

The motion to rpfer was presented to the voters and was defe¡ted by a hand vote.

Speaking to the main motion, two members of the Planning Board. C. Gentile and R. Brooks, spoke in opporition to

A¡ticle 24 cs rhe rezoning pr,oposed would authenticaÞ a much larger arca of "rpot zoning'. It wae ¿lso notod tho ¡rc¡ ooncprncd

abuts the very large Ft. Devens Annex, and no one knows how that l¡nd will be used in the ft¡ture.

Thc main motion undcr A¡ticle 24 was presented to the voters and was defeattd by a hand votc.
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ARTICLE 25 COMMITTBE FOR THE PRESERVATION AND MANAGEMENT OF TOWN DOCUMENTS

To ¡cc if the Town will vote to chsnge tl¡e namc of the permanent 'Commiüoe for the Preservation of Ancient Document¡'
to the "Commiüee for the P¡e¡ervation and Management of Town Documentr'; said Committ€e shall adminisær and maint¡in ¡
¡ecords m¡n¡gom€nt progr¿m for protecting and preserving original documents, or fac¡imiles therpof, that a¡e deemed valu¡ble to
the ûown and/or that mry be required by law; and public acccss ûo all document¡ managed by this program shall be provided as

required by the govcrning ststutes of the Commonweslth of M¡ssachugeü¡; or act on anything relative ther€to.

Submiüed by the Ancient DosumcnE Commi$ee

The motion under A¡tiole 25 was ¡noved ín the words ol the artíclc by Selectman Drobinski. The motion w¡s seconded.

The following relrort, as printcd in the Warrant, was provided by Russell P. Kirby, Chairman of the Ancient Documents

Commiftee: The Special Town M€e¡ing of October 25 , L956 established a "commiüee of reven perrons, including the Town Clerk,
to investigate the condition of all anoient rccords both public and private, as are in the cusødy of the Town and report to the next
Annual Town Meeting with rpcommendations for their presenation.' In 1964 the Annual Town Meeling 'VOTED to e¡t¡blish the
Ancient Documents Commi$eo (ADC) as a permanent commi$eo consisting of the Tow¡ Clerk and six other perronr appointcd by
the Moderator to investigaæ the condition of all ancient records both public and privaûe in custody of the Town and to deveþ
procedures for acquisition and presenation of such document¡ as it may deem to be of historical importance".

In L972 the Commi$ee members recognized that the only differenco betwecn "ancient" and "contemporary" documents is

the passage of time, and that the active frles of loday contain documents that may be of historical importance at ¡ometime in thc
future. With this in mind, the Committee enlist€d the volunary geniceg of Jesse Clark, a professional consultant specializing in
municþl records menagement. By L973 thc Records Management Program was e"stablished. It met the needs of the Town, w¡s
endorsed by the State Supervisor of Public Records, and became a model for other communiti€s in the Commonwe¡lth.

Technology h¡s marched on during the intervening years and the Comminee is now engaged in an effort !o upgrade the
Records Management Program in order to take financial advantage of morp modern data storage facilities, and ûo make public
documents morp accessible !o the public. It therefore seems appropriate to change the name of the Committ€c ûo ¡efloct morp
accurately the role that it has serv€d for the past two dec¿des."

Board of Selectmen Recommended approval.

Finance Committee Recommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 25 was presentcd to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLB 26 SPECIAL ACT - VOTER INFORMATION

To ¡ce if the Town will vote to petition the Gener¡l Cou¡t to pass legislation authorizing the Town to publish and di¡nibuto
to registered voter¡ information on ballot questions submiüÊd solely to the votprs of the Town; raid paition to contain legislation in
the following form:

'AN ACT ruthorizing the Town of Sudbury to send certain information to regisæred voterE in the Town of Sudbury.

Be it en¡cted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Gener¡l Court aesembled, and by the 
"u$o;ty 

of Ue 8¡me,
a¡ follows:

SECTION 1.

Notwithst¡nding the provisions of any gencral or spec.ial law to the contrar!, the Board of Selectmen of the Town of
Sudbury shall, for any town meeting or special town meeting, the warnnt for which includes an article in connection with
which a question is, or will be, submitted solely !o without limitation, s€ction tw€nty-onc C of chapter fifry-nine, csuse ûo

be included in the warr¡nt report distributed to the citizens of the town prior to commeneement of said annual town meeling

or special lown meeting the fr¡ll þxt of such question, a fair and concise summary of such question prepared by the Town
Counsel ofSudbury and arguments for and against such question as provided in sec¡ion 2.

SECTION 2.

The Bo¡rd of Selectmen shall seek such arguments for and against a question ûo be submiücd soleþ to the voters of Sudbury
from the principal proponents and opponents ofeach such question, and gush arguments shall be ñled with said Board of
Selectmen within such time as the board shall designate in a wriüen notice to the princþl proponents and opponents, at

least fourt€en days from the date of such wdtten notice. No argument shall cont¡in more than two hund¡ed and fifty words.

If no argument is received by said Board of Selectmen within the time allowad by this section, said Board of Soloctmen

shall prepare such argument. The Board of Selectmen shall include suoh arguments in the warr¡nt rcpo¡t, as provided in
section 1. All arguments filed with or prepared by said Bo¡rd of Selectmen shall be opcn to public inspection ¡t thc ofhce
of the Clerk of said Town of Sudbury.

SECTION 3.

In the event a question unrelated to an article to be considered at an annual or special øwn meeting is to be submiced sold
to the voters ofSudbury, the Board ofSelectmen may, but shall not be required to, seek srgumcnts for and against such
question in the manner set fo¡th in section 2. If the Board of Selectmen elects to seek such argumentr, it shall cauge such

arguments, together with thc full tcxt of the question and a fair and çonçise summary of the quertion prepared by the Town
Counsel of Sudbury, to be printed and distributed, by mail, to e¡oh residence of one or moîe voter¡ whose nsmes sppe¡r
on the most recent voting list for said town, not less than seven (7) daye prior to the election at which the question ir to
be considered.

SECTION 4.

For the purposes of this section, the principal proponents and opponents of any such quartion ghall be lhose perrons
daermined by said Board of Selectmen to be best able to pr€scnt the arguments for and against such question. The
princþl proponents of such a question may include the first ten signers or a majority of thç f¡¡st t€n signen of the petition

initiating the placement of such quastion on the ballot. In determining the principal proponentE and opponcnts of such ¡
question, said Board of Selectmen shall contact each political commiüee, as dcfined in s€ction one of chaper fifty-five of
the General Laws, organized ûo influence the outcome of the vote on such question ¡nd whose statcment of organization
is on f¡le with the Clerk of the Town of Sudburv.
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SECTION 5.

Notwithstand¡ng any provisions of this Act !o the contrary, the Town may disseminaþ the informational mat€rial 83

provided by the tcrms of this Act where the question presented involves the regional dietrict of which the Town of Sudbury

i¡ ¡ membcr o¡ involves a joint undertaking by the Town of Sudbury and one or mone citics or towns'

SECTION 6.

This act ¡hall take effect upon its passage.';

or açt on anything relative therelo.

Submified by the Board of Selectmen

Selectmen Blacker moved in the words of the Article excep, that the þlbwìng words shall be ìnserted afier the thírd line

of Secríon I at the erd of page 32 of the Warrant: "The vorers of the Town of Sndbury pursuan ,o aÍy section of the General Laws

ínchding but'. The motion received a second.

The purpose of the proposed legislation would be to allow the ûown to provide a clear, unbiased summary' pros and cons,

¡s is done Uy itre State on state-wide questions, to the voters for local ballot questions. lt is inænded to include such information

in the W¡rrant also for local ballot questions relating to a town meeting article(s). The Town would also have the opion of including

an explanation in the W¡rr¿nt on other local ballot questions or sending out an informational mailer when a Warrant mailing is not

required, such as a local election,

L. Wallace of the League of Women Yoterc movgg! to amend the motíon urder Artícle 26 by oddíng afier the last senlence

in Section 4, the lottouìW: In the event that there ìs no such organked politicsl coruííttee, the Selectmen shsll solícit proponent

and opponenr argwnents lrom Sudbury residents by publíshing a call for the san e ín a regulørþ published local newspap¿r. The

motion to ¿mend received a s€cond.

It was explained the main motion appeared to limit the Selectmcn to petition signers and political action commiuee¡ when

preparing arguments for and against a question. The amendment would give the Selectmen another means to obtain those viewpoints.

Board of Selectmen Recommended approval of motion to amend.

R. Coe of Churchill Sl'riæt nwg!! to amend the motion to atne¡d to red as follows: the Selectmen moy, and ín the cvenl

rhat there ís no such organüed polítícal contníttee the Selectmen shall, solicít proponent ønd opponent arguments from Sudbury

residents by publíshíng a callþr same ín a regularþ publíshed local newspaper. The motion to amend the motion to amend the main

motion received a second.

The motion to amend the motion to amend the main motion under Article 26 was presented to the voters and w¡s VOTED

by a hand vote.

As the cost of disseminating ballot information was a factor to be considerpd and the Finance Commicee having taken no

position on Article 26, a question was posed to the Finance Committee as to the financial impact on the Town. The FinCom gøted

an approximaæ mailing cost of $600 - $?OO that was not considered a financial ooncern and one that could be easily dealt with

through a Resewe Transfer.

The amended motion to amend the main motion under Article 26 was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand

vote.
The main motion undcr Aficle 26, as amended, was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand votc
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ARTTCLE2T GRANT EASEMENTTO HOUSING AUTHORITY FOR SEPTIC SYSTEM

To ¡cc if the Town will votc to authorize the Board of Selectmen !o cxccutc ¡ documcnt or documents granting to the

Sudbury Housing Authority an oasement to locatc all or a portion of a septic system for thc MuskeAhquid Villagc housing facility

on or in a portion of Town owned land located on Hudson Road, rhown as Parccl 8 on Town Property Map G08, said portion as

indicat€d on the skeæh plan below ¿nd to be more particularly described in the handout to be distributed at Town Meeting; or act

on anything rolativc thcrcto.

Submined by the Sudbury Housing Authority

.ê

,l

þ" 'ëN'i8{'fÍ.,1;fl1ç*l{úúsrElÁxoutl vtLLAcE

" N/F CORNELL A.
sc'GEVIRTZMAN' ,51t I'rf '

N/F MAaK

ARTTCLE 27
SEPI'C SYSTEM EASEMENT

ô(o
ra

ßei
SUO9IJRY HOUS'N6

(MUSKETAHQU//D
AUTHORTIY

vtLLACE)

The Moderator indicated a two-thirds vote was required.
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S. Swanger, Chairman of the Sudbury Housing Authority moved that the Town authorize the Board of Sel¿crmcn lo &ccute
a docuncnt or docurnerrts granthg to the Sudbury Howíng Auhority an easemen to locate all or a portion of ø septb systemfor the

Mttskctahquìd l4llage Housingfacílíty on or ín a portion of Town owned latú bcated on Hudson Rod shown as Parccl I on Town

Property Mop G(ß, said portíon as hdìcated on the sketch plan on pagc 35 of the'lllarrant. The motion received a second.

' The purpooa of A¡ticle 27 i8 ta have the ûown grant an e¡sement to I portion of town-owned l¡nd betneen the new f¡re
¡t¡tion ¡nd Coloni¡l Road, for the constn¡ction of a new leaching f¡eld for a failed septic sysÞm. Frequent pumping of the reptic

ta¡rks has becn ncccseary throughout thc winær to pr€vent overflow at Muskctahquid Village, the Housing Authority'r 64-unit

apartment complex for clderþ and di¡ablcd people. The Town Engineer and Board of He¡lth Agcnt have determined thore is no

euitable placc for new field¡ on Housing Authority prcpeÉI, therefore the rcquest for the e¡sement to uee lsnd immediaæly adjacent

to the Village. Financing for the construction of the syslem will be from the Authority's own fr,¡nds as well ag a grant from the Mass.

Executive Office of Communitie.s and Development. It is expected that after a tcn-year rest, the original systpm may be ¡e-used if
required.

Board of Selectmen Recommended approval.

Finance Committee The Committee took no position on Article 27.

Board of He¡lth H. Caspe of the Board of Health inquired whether a septic system must be placed on property it is eendng.

Town Counsel, Paul Kenny, stated, "It is my understanding that you can use an eascment for the purpose of constructing a septic

system. In any ovent, there are provisions in the State Codc for our variances."

Considenble discussion and questions relating to the ecological impact of placing such a system adjacent to a wetlands

conservation ncgion, destruction of aesthetic properties, workability of the plan and the ethical nature of such a plan followed, the

full æxt of which arc available at the Town Clerk's Office.

Bill Cooper of Cedar Creek Road, a member of the Board of Health when the original septic system was installed,

commented that local regulations at that time required a 100/o expansion area. Asked if the original plans had been vicwod to see

where this expansion areå was located, Mr. Swanger admitted he didn't have the answer to that question. However later on in the

discussion, Mr. Swanger was able to inform the hall the Executive Director of Musketahquid had checked the records and found when

the facility was built there was no requirement for a reserve.

As to responsibility should the leaching f¡eld cause damage, Town Counsel stated the Housing Authority would be

responsible for cleaning it up, whereupon Mr. Swanger ståted the Housing Authority did have liability insurance.

A call was made to move the quest¡on and it was VOTED. A clear two-thirds vote was declared by the Moderator and

debate was terminated.

The main motion under Afücle 27 was presented to the voters but the Moderator was unable !o determine the vote by a

show of hands. He then requested a standing vote, whereupon he stÂted there was a majority, but not a two-thirds vote, ürerefore

the motion under A¡ticle 27 was declared defeated.

At the ¡pquest of seven voters, a counted vote was undertaken.

The total number of votps was 209, requiring 140 for passage of the article.

YES: 143 NO: 66

The motion under A¡ticle 27 was declared VOTED.
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ARTICLE 28 AT{END ZONING BYLAW. ARTICLE D(.TV.E - INCENTÍVE DEVELOPMENT

To roa if tho Town will vote to amend the Sudbury Zoning Bylaw, A¡tiolo D(, Scction IV, cntitled: 'Intcnsity Rcgulationr",
by adding ncw Section E c¡¡titled: 'Incentive Developmentn, ûo rcad a¡ follow¡:

'E. INCENTM DEVELOPMENT - Thc Planning Board m¡y gr¡nt I Spccial Pe¡mit for ¡n Inccntive Dcvcþmcnt in Single
Rc¡idcnce"A', Single Rcsidcnce'Cn and thelVaysidelnn Hblorio hoscrv¡tionRcsidcnti¡lZoncDistricts for ringlo family
dctached drvcllings and accesrory structutp.s, subject to thc following:

1. h¡¡¡osc - firc purporec of the Special Permit for an Inccntive Dcvclopmcnt arc to:

a. Encourage morp afford¡ble and diver¡e houring t¡rpes;

b. hovide houeing opportunitier to Sudbury residentr, employees and lodmoderato income penonr within
thc to*n borders.

2. Rules and ResulEtions - The Planning Board ehall adopt, and ñom time to tirne amend, Rulc,s and Regulations
oonsist€nt with the provisions of this bylaw, Chapcr 404 of the General L¡ws snd other appticablo provisions of the
Gener¿l Laws, and shall f¡le a copy of said Rules and Regulationr with the Town Cle¡t.

3. Definition/Aoplicabilitv - An Incentive Deveþment means the development of reridentially zoned property or a ret
of contiguous proporties in common ownership inæ morp th¡n ñvc (5) building lots, and for which the devaloper obtaine
an increase in the allowed density of development, in rcturn for providing I lrorc€ntagc of affordable houring in the
deveþment. The incrp¡sed density shall be in the form of modified dimengional rcguircment¡ and additional building
lots, as hereinafrer set forth. The number of addition¡l lotr permiüed and the number of afford¡ble lots rcquircd ir
de¡siled in the following chart.

# Lot¡ Under
Conventional # Additional Lots
Development Pl¡n lMarke¡ Rate)

# Afford¡ble Total
Units Reouir€d # of L,ots

6
7
8

9
10

l1
t2
t3
t4
15

16

t7
18

19

20
2t
22
23

24
25

I
I
I
2
2
2
2
3
3

3

3

3
3

4
4
4
4
5
5

5

I
1

1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

8
9
10

t2
13

t4
l6
t7
18

19

2t
22
23
25
26
n
29
30
31

32
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For dcvelopmcntr larger than ã lots, thc dansity increasc and number of afford¿ble unitr required ¡hall be c¡lculatod as

ñlbw¡:

Numbcr of convc¡¡tional lotr x .30 = number of ¡dditional lote pcrmitted (round numbcr ¡c describ€d below).

Numbcr of convcntion¡l lots * numb€r of additional lots = maximum number of lots in lnc€r¡tive Developmcnt.

M¡¡imum numbcr of lotr permittcd in Inccntivc Dcvolopmcnt x .15 = numbcr of affordable unitr (round numbcr ¡¡
dc¡cribad bolow).
Numbcr of ¡dditional lot¡ permired - number of afford¡ble unit¡ = numbcr of ¡dditional marte¡ raþ lott.
Fnc¡ion¡ of la¡¡ than onc-half (1/2) of a dwclling ¡hall bc roundod downward, ¡nd fractions onc-h¡lf (1/2) or mo¡e sh¡ll
bc ¡oundcd upward in detcrmining the number of dwellingo rubjact to affordability limit¡tions.

4. Affordabilitv hovi¡ions -

a. Deñn¡tions

(1) "Affordable'shallmeanhavingapurchasepricewithinthecapabilityofpenonsoflowormoderateincomcunder
thenprevailingmortgageunderwritingguidelines,arsumingadownpaymentofnotmorethanñveperccnt(5 %),
a¡ set fofh in the then oumcnt income guidelines of the l¡c¡l lniti¡tive Pr,ogram issued by the Ma¡sachugeüs

Exeoutivc Office of Communitics and Deveþment.

(2) '[.ow Income' means up to fifty perp€nt (50%) of the median income of the Bosæn Stand¡rd Metr,opolitrn

St¡tistical A¡es (SMSA).

(3) nModer¡te Incomen means fifty-one to eighty p€rçcnt (5I% - 80*) of the median income of the Boston SMSA.

b. Development Guidelines

(1) Affordable units Bhall be made available for sale to eligible persons of either low income or moderst€ income,

or a combination of both. To the extent legally permissible, purchase pricer for afford¡ble unitc ¡hall bc
permanentþ restricted, by way of deed restrictions, covenants or other appropriaæ moohanirme, so as to cnsurÞ

long term affordability.

(2) Affordable units shall bc loc¡ted within the development and dispersed tlrroughout thc developmcnt, and ¡hall
be compatible witt¡ and generally companble !o the development's m¡rket-r¡te unie in ærmg of location, quality

and character, external appearance and lot size. The placement of affordable units within thc development shall
be subject ûo the approval ofthe Planning Board.

(3) In thosc instances wherp at lea¡t two (2) affordable units are required, a duplex structurp {nro (2) dwelling units
por lot) shall be pcrmiuod. The lot and dwelling unit density of the development shall not bc incrp¡¡ed on
account of the utiliz¡tion of duplex structu¡Es.

(4) As a condition of the opocial permit, thc Planning Board may r€quile the develcper ¡o Erant the To*n of
Sudbury, or its darignee, an option to purchase one (l) or more of the affordablc unit¡ in thc devclopmcnt, at

a price equal to that for which the unit would otherwise be eligible for aale to pe.non¡ of low incomc or moder¡tc
income,

c. Alternative Requirements

(1) With the approval of the Planning Board, an applicant for an Inccntive Devclopmentwirhing to deveþFoperty
without afford¡ble unis within the development may:
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(a) Contribute !o tl¡e Town of Sudbury a carh paymcnt çqusl to no lcss thcî l?5% of the valuc of an

affordable unit (including the loQ, within thc dcvelopmcnt for cach rcquirod affordable unit, towsrd (i)

the purchaoe of afford¡ble unit(o) clrcwherc in the Town, or (ü) othcr ure of the money wt¡ich faoilit¡tes
the crcation of afford¡ble houoing in the Town, as epproved by the Planning Board; or

O) Purphaee and then donato to thc Sudbury Houeing Authority or other entity cngaged in the provirion

of afford¡ble houring !o persons of low incomc or modcretc income, ar approvcd by the Planning

Board, or scll ûo an incomc cligiblc houschold, an cxirting structure of ¡ velue cgual to or grcatcrth¡n
L25% of ¡he value of ¡n ¡ffordable unit (including thc loÐ within the development.

If the structur€ to be purchaeed requircs ¡enovation prior to itr ruitability for occupancy in ¡cco¡d¡ncc
with applicable laws snd rcgulations, and the rcquiremc,ntr of the donec cntity, the applicant ¡h¡ll either
pcrform such rpnovations prior to convaying thc $ructure or mat<c a cash paymcnt to the donce ørtity
to cover the cost of such renovation, and the expcr¡8es ¡o inourrcd by tho applicant shsll bc included

in calculating lhe l25fo v¡lue amount.

Ø For the purpores hereof, the value of an ¡ffordable unit within the development ohall be determined in ¡ccord¡nce
with the definition of 'afford¡ble", and the value of an exirting stn¡cturp ¡h¡ll bc its most rccent ¿ssessed

valuation, as set by the Sudbury Board of Asscssors.

Di¡nensional Requir€ments

a. The minimum ares end frontage of building lots in an Incentive Development ¡hall be ag follows:

Single Residence'4" = 20,q)0 sq. ft. lot area/9O feer frontagc

Single Residence nC" = 30,(XX) sg. ft. lot area/105 feet frontage

V/ayaide Inn Historic Preservation Residential T,rlne = 2 ¡c¡cs lot are¡/105 feer fr,ontage

b. Any lot in ¡n Incentive Development which falls partially or entirely within any rüy'atcr ResourcePr,ot€ction Di¡trict
Tnne ll must comply with the ñ¡ll lot area r€qui¡cment of the underlying zone.

Procedures

a. The Planning Board shall be the Special Permit Granting Authority for Incentive Deveþments.

b. Prior to filing an application, the applicant ghall mect with the Planning Board for an information¡l di¡cussion to
discuss the proposal and to determine whether the development meet¡ the rvquiromcnte of thi¡ Sub¡ection E.

c. Applicants for an Incentive Development Special Permit shall file with the Planning Board no less thsn three (3)

copies of the following:

(1) A prcliminary subdivision plan showing the devcþment of the property under the applicable provi¡iong of thc

TanngBylaw without regard to this ¡ubsection. Such plan shall confom to the provirion¡ describ€d in Section

IV,B of the Planning Board's Ruleg and Regulations Governing the Subdivi¡ion of l¡nd for a hcliminary
Subdivision Plan. Such plan shall be accompenied by a report from the Board of Heafth eating whioh lots on
raid plan cont¡in soil conditions suitâble for sub-gurfac€ scwage dirposal in accord¡ncc with the rules and

r,egulations of the Town of Sudbury and applicable lawe ¡nd regulations of the Commonwe¡lth of M¡ssachusetts.
The plan shall also delineate the official wetland arca boundaries, as acoept€d by the Sudbury Conscryation
Commission, within the development and abuüing propcrties.
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Ø An 'Inccntivc Devcþmcnt Siæ Plan' showing, ¡t a minimum, all of the information requirod for a dofinitive
¡uMivi¡ion phn, ar rpcciñed in the Planning Bo¡rd'¡ Subdivi¡ion Rules and Regulationr Governing the

SuMivi¡ion of L¡¡rd, and including the propoecd locction of ¡ffordable units.

(3) Any edditional infor¡n¡tion dctcrmincd nec€sssry by thc Plenning Board ûo makc thc dctcrmination¡ ¡nd
¡¡¡c¡rm€otr citcd in pangnphr 3 ¡nd 4 ¡bovc.

ln ordcr to ñcilit¡te thc c¡p¡tion of rfford¡blc houcing unito in Sudbury which will count tow¡¡d thc tcn pc¡pcnt (10%)

It¡tutory goel (Marcachuocür Ge¡¡or¡l lawr Chaptcr 4OB, Soction 20), ell applicantc for a spocial pormit rhall bc
ñ¡rnbhod with oopier of tha rcgulations and guidclinos of thc M¡¡¡achuscüs Exocutive Ofñco of Communitics ¡nd
Dcvclopmant for epproval of thc dcvclopment'r ¡ffordablc unit¡ ¡¡ affordable houring unitr for purporcr of thc rtrtutory
goal. Such rcgulationr and guidclincs ¡h¡ll includc thosc of thc loc¡l Initi¡tivc hognm and any othcr prognm
derigned to promotp the crp¡tion of certifi¡ble ¡fford¡blc housing unit¡. After i¡suancc of a Spccial Pcrmit for ¡n
Incc¡rtivo Dcvcþmcnt in which the affod¡blc units a¡e to bc occupied and opcratod in ¡ccordancswith any of ¡uoh
prog¡ams, the Board of Selectmen shall makc application to the Executive Office of Communities and Devcþment
for certific¡tion of thc units a¡ affordable housing units includ¡ble in the Town's inventory of low and moder¡tc income

houring for the purposes of Chapter 408 of the Massachuseüs General Laws. Such application may, at the di¡cretion
of the Boa¡d of Selectmen, bc made prior to ¡ctual i¡¡uancc of thc Spccial Permit.

All de€d rp¡tristions, covemnts, and other document¡ neecsssry to q¡surp compliance with this ¡ubscction ¡h¡ll be

cxecuted and approved by the Planning Board prior to, and as a condition of, (i) rple¡sc of any lote ftom thc coverisnt

required under scction IV, C of the Planning Board's Rulcs ¡nd Regulations Governing thc Subdivi¡ion of [.and, or
(ü) the i¡susnce of a building permit for any lot, whichever ñ¡st arises.

No ce¡tiñc¡tc of occupancy shall be issued for any market-raûe units in an Incentive Developmcnt until:

(1) all ofthe requi¡ed affordable units have obtained a ccrtificate ofoccupancy or unless bonding or other arrangementr

h¡ve bccn made to en¡ure the pmvision of such units;

(2) ¡ny rcquircd carh payment to the Town har been made;

(3) any land required ûo be conveyed or donated to the Town, the Sudbury Houeing Authority or other eligible gnntcc
has b€en conveyed.

þþþg - Thc Planning Board may approve, or approve with conditions, a Special Permit for an Incentive Development
provided thaÍ the plan is benefìcial to the Town based upon compliancewith the provisions of paragraph 3 åbove, ¡nd
the granting of such permit would not result in delriment to the health, safety or welfarç of the ncighborhood or Town.

Ttre granting of an Incentive Development Special Permit shall in no c¡se be construed as an approval undcr the
Subdivi¡ion Control l¡w.

At the requost of the applicant and eubsequentto granting of a Special Permit, the Pl¡nning Board may permit, without
initiating a new Special Permit procecding, the relocstion of lot lines within the development. Any change in any
other conditions ¡tat€d in the original Special Permit shall re4uir€ n¿ricen approval of the Planning Board. The
Planning Board may r€quiiç a new Special Permit if it ft¡ds that the proposed changec subetrntially devi¡æ from the
conditions upon which the original Special Permit application war bared, and/or irnpact publio hcalth or ¡afe¡y in a
manner different, or to I gr€at€r degrce than the deveþment origina[y approved.

7.
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8. SSysICþjUly - The invalidþ of any portion or provision of this subsection E, Inccntive Development, shall not invalidaæ

any other portion or provision thereof, nor shall it invalidate any opecial permit previously issued thereunder.';

or oct on anything relative thereto.

Submiccd by the Inclusionary TanngStudy Commiuee

Amy Lepak of Jarman Road movu! ín the words of the hardoul, eüücd, 'Hatdout 1993, Town Meeting, Artícl¿ 28',

Amerd Tnning þIaw, Artícle Dl Sectíon N.E - Incentive Development dated Apríl 14th, 1993. The motion received a second'

Before presenting the purpose of the Article, Ms. I-epak explained the differences/changes between the handout and Article

28 as printed in the Wa6ant, that had been recommended during thc Planning Board's public hearing. By agreeing !o thc changes,

the IDSC believed they would remove any uncertainty that may arise during the approval Process.

The proposed changes would limit the discretion of the Planning Board in issuing a Special Permit for Incentive

Development and they would tighten up requirements should a developer select an alternative to building affordable units within the

development. The f¡nal change made it clear the bylaw, if approved, would be oPtional for the developcr.

It was believed that "Incentive Development" would provide affordable housing to the Town without cost to the taxPayers,

and at the same time permit moderate income people to move into Sudbury. Affordable housing would be spread throughout the

Town and would gradually increase the percentage of affordable housing. The benef¡t of Incentive Development is the creation of
affordable housing without di.rect public subsidies. Developers of large parcels would be given an extra lot or lots for market rate

development in return for providing the Town with one or morc affordable units. The extra lots would be produced by rcducing the

avefage lot size, however no lot would be permitted to be smaller than half an acre.

As !o the need for additional affordable housing, it was st¿ted children usually can't stay in Sudbury oncs they ¡re on their

own. Town employees cannot afford to live here. In addition, many residents could not buy back their own homes today even with

a minimum down payment. The people targeted for Incentive Development housing would be those families earning $25'000 to

$40,000 I year.

Board of Selectmen (J. Cope) Recommendedapproval

Finance Committee No position was taken on Article 28.

plannine Board (R. Brooks) Recommended approval. (Ihe Planning Board's ñrll report is available at the Town Clerk's office)

Questions were posed concerning any frnancial penalty for the Town; the need for at least one acre of land for proper

leeching systems; the value of the moderate income homes upon resale.

Conservation Commission (G. Henley) The Commission stood in opposition to Incentive Development on the grounds it would

provide a density bonus the Commission believed would be an environmentally inappropriate zoning mechanism with the potential

lor subdivisions larger than five lots to be considered for the automatic 30% density bonus. Lots ctoser together result in closer sepic

systems, with more impervious surfaces, more fertilizers, and more pesticides concentrated in a smaller area. The Commission

viewed Incentive Development as giving the developer more benef¡ts than the Town, and cautioned that much of the remaining land

is marginal in many cases, being either adjacent to or physically in wetlands.
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Aftcr considerablediscugsion followed, Selostmen Blackerpresented the following motion, lry.to uncnd Sectbn N.C.I
by rcínscrtíng thc words, 'with thc approval of the Planníng Board." The motion !o amend receivcd a second.

Ar the proponent of many of the changee made in thc original article, Mr. Blacker indicated that by giving the Planning

Board approval authorization, this would cnable them to determine whether or not the money they'd roceivc in licu of the housing

would in fact bring about the desired housing.

Tl¡e motion 3o amend was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

Fu¡tl¡er discussion continued. A second motion to ¡mend was made ¡s follows: lW. to delete Sectbn 4, Afordabillty
Provísío¡tc, paragraph c., subsectíon Ø a). The motion to delete received a second.

The motion was put forth as the proponent didn't see.how it was possible that the "cash buy out" would contribute to the

development of affordablc units. It was seen inste¡d as I very asractive way of adding additional units to ¡ lot for a developer, and

not having additional affordable housing.

Thç motion to delete was presented to the voters and was defeated.

Assessor Fr€d Haberstroh, spcaking for his Board, said it had not come to a dooision as to how to detcrmine the f¡ir market

value of thc rurrounding properties, ¡s there were so many unanswered questions, i,e. How !o assess s duplex on a half acrs? lVould
that be one or two houses to be assessed? Would the land be worth less because the footprint would be larger? He ñ¡rü¡er notcd

A¡sessors must go on what a property is wo¡th when it is bought and sold. There is no history with something like thir Incentive

Development. hoperties in a neighborhood tend to prop up the value of their surrounding neighbors, thereforo tho propertier of the

low income naturc would be approximately the same as the ones surrounding it.

A motion was received ta ryg. the questíon. The Moderator declared there wag a two-thirds vote and debate was

þrminatcd on A¡ticle 28.

The main motion under Article 28, as amended, was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand voùe.

It being ¡fter 10:30 p.m., the Moderator declared the meeting adjoumed until tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:33 p.m.

Arendance: 263
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h¡rsu¡nt to a Vfarr¡nt i¡gued by the Board of Sclectmen, March 15, 1993, the inhabitånts of the Town of Sudbury qualified

to vot€ in Town aff¡in met in the Lincoln-sudbury Regional High School ¿udi¡orium on T\resday, Apríl Zil , 1993, for the ¡cvenlh

scssion of the Annual Town Mecting. The moeting was called to order when a quorum was declarcd present by the Modentor,

Thoma¡ G. Dignan, tr.

ARTICLE 29 AMEND ZONING BYLAIü/. ART.IX.V.D - SIGNS AND ADVERTTSING DEVICES

To sec if the Town will vote to amcnd Section V.D of A¡ticlc IX of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, thc Zoning Bylaw, as

followg:

(A) By adding a new subsection 2.e @efinitions) as follows:

"c. 4gd!&S¡Cg - that part of a fabric-covered roof-like structure, projecting from a building and providing

shelter from the weather, which serves as a sign or advertising device.";

(B) By changing the title of subsection 6.h (Signs Which do not Require a Sign Permit) from "Þjg!S!gÊg" !o '!&b{lþ
Siens"; and adding a new subsection 6.i as follows:

"i'@-Signsintegralto8utomateddevices,nottoincludevehiolesorgasPumps'
which dispense one or more products, when the sign identihes the product(s) contained thercin, provided the sign does

not project beyond the device and is not self-illuminated. Signs which are affxed but not integral to the device are not

allowed.";

(C) By revising Section 8 to read as follows:

'8. Plgjgg$Eg-tiru - A projecting sign may bc erected in lieu of an exterior sign only when such exterior eign is

permiaed under Section V.D.7.a, provided it does not excecd ¡ixteen oquarc feet, or in lieu of a secondary rign only

when such secondary sign is permitted under Section V.D.?.b, provided it does not excccd six square fee¡. The

projecting sign shall not extend beyond the top of the roof or ridge line of the building.";

(D) By adding a new Section 9 as follows:

"9. Awnins Siens - An awning sign may be erected in lieu of an exterior sign only when such exterior sign is

permitted under Section V.D.7.a, provided it does not exceed sixteen square feet, or in lieu of a secondary sign only

when such secondary sign is permitted under Section V.D.7.b, provided it does not excecd six square fcct. The oign

shall be painted, sewn, or woven into the fabric of the awning. A sign which is affxed to an awning is not considered

an awning sign and shall not be permiued. The awning sign shall comply with saback requirements deline¡ted in

Section IV.C.3.e of this bylaw. No business shall be permired mo¡p than one awning sign'"; and

(E) By renumbering following sections accordingly; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Dcsign Review Board

Frar¡k Riepe, member of the Design Review Board, moveg! in the words of the artìcle. The motion received a second.
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It wer rcportcd, the changes proposed in Article 29 would pr,ovide more flexibility to businesses, by allowing a choico of
more t¡pcs of rþs by right. Awning and projecting signs may be approved without going to tlrc Zoning Board of Appeals; however,
a regular pormit would rtill be required. Vending machines which identify dbpensing products would be allowed without a pcrmit
under thc pmposed amendment. It was lhe DRB's position the proposed changes would €ncourage mora voluntary complianco with
the bylaw by rcmoving tho prercnt approval rcquirements which involvo considcrable timo and money.

Bo¡rd of Sel€ctmen (L. Blacker) Thc Board of Selectmcn, though in agrcement with most of the proposed tenets, offe¡ed the

following amcndmc¡rt. Move to anend thc ørtíclc as proposed by debting the words, 'and ìs not sef-ilhunbøtìng' as sel forth ín
the new proposcd sectìon 61.' Tho motion r€c€iv€d a second.

The proposed amendment would not malce any type of vending machine illegal that happenc to be illuminatcd with any of
itr products visibly displayed, therefore evaluation by thc Design Review Board would not be necessary.

The motion to amend was VOTED by a hand vote.

Plannine Board (U. Lyons) The Board not only supported Anicle29, but commended the Design Review Board for its efforts in
recognizing the need to review the Sign Bylaw so the business community people in non-residential districts would be relieved from
burdensome procedures and restrictions.

lï¡e main motion ¡s ¡mended was presented to the voters and was LTNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLB 30 AI\,ÍEND ZONING BYLAV/. ART. IX.[I.G - WATER RESOURCE PROTECTION DISTRICTS

To ¡ee if the Town will votp to amend Section III.G of A¡ticlc IX of thc Town of Sudbury Bylaws, the Zoning Byhw, as

follow¡:

A. By edding a new ¡ubsection l.f (Purpose of Districts) ¡s follow¡:

" f. To provide for monitoring of ground and surface water quality in arcas of present and potential watÞr sqrPly souroes

to accomplish d4ection of potential cont¡mination at an earþ rtage, thcreby minimizing damage to such sources.';

B. By adding new subsections 2.n snd 2.p @efinitiono) and renumbering the exirting def¡nitions accordingly' ¡s follows:

',n. Special Permit Granting Authority (SPGA) - The Special Permit Granting Authority under this Section III.G ghall

be the Planning Board.n;

"p. Tnne 1 - the protective radius required a¡ound a public water eupply well, measured as a 4{X) foot redius from the

well."

C. By adding the following language to r€number€d subsection 2.o @efinitions, 
nToxic or Hazardous Matorials"):

"o. and all substances defined as Toxic or Hazardous under Massachus€ü¡ General l-aws (MGL) ChaPter 2lC and2lB
¡nd 310 CMR 30.00, and ¡lso include such products as solvents and thinncrs in quantities greater than norm¡l

hou¡ehold use,';

D. By inserting the following two sentences after the first sentence of subsection 3 (Scope of Authority):

'These overlay districts rhall apply to all new constnrction, ¡pconstruction, or expansion of exfuting buildinge and new

or expanded uses. Applicablc activities or uses which fall within the V/aær Resourc€Prot€ction Districts must comply

with the requirements of these digtricts as well as those of the underþing zoning district.';

E. By revising subsection 4, paragraph 1 to re¡d as follows:

"Dclineation of Vy'ater Resource Protection Districts - W¡ter Re¡ource Protpction Districts consist of well he¡d arcos

(7nne l), aquifer contribution zonæ (7nne II) and aquifer reohargezones (Znne III). Zone I is delineated ¿s that ar€a

within a 4ü) foot radius of the well head of e¡ch public water supply well. Zane ll i¡ that area of an aquifer which

contributps water to a well underthe most severp rechargeand pumping conditions that can be reali¡tically anticipated'

It is scientif¡c¡lly dctermined by the groundw¡terdivides which rcsult from pumping the well and by the cont¿ct of the

edge of the aquifer with less permeable material ¡uch a¡ till and bedrock. For wells which have not bocn

hydrogeologically mapped, a default Tlinell shall be utilized and is delin€at€d on the b¡sis of topography, groundwater

flow and surface watcr drainage, and includes that arc¡ within a one-half mile Q,64O feît) radius of the well head of
each public water supply well. Zone III is the land area beyond the arpa of Tnne II from which surfaco water and

groundwal,er drain into Tnne ll as det€rmined by topography and rurfaco water ¡nd groundwater drainage

ch¡racæristics. In locations wherp the surface and groundwater drainage are not coincident , Tnnelll shall consist of
both the surface drainage and the groundwater drainage arca¡. It i¡ delineatcd on the basis of topography and surfaco

water drainage. The Water Resource Protpction Districts ¡rp delineated on a maP at a scale of 1 inch to 1,q)0 f€s¡

entitled: 'Vy'ater Resourcç Protpction Dirtricts, Town of Sudbury'. This map is hereby made a part of the Sudbury

TanngBylaw and is on file in the Ofhce of the Town Clerk.
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By adding a nsw Scction 5.a.9), (7ane II Permiaed Ures), rs follow¡:

'9) Conrtruction, maintenance, re¡nir, and enlargement of drinking waær rupply facilitics, iuch a8, but not limitpd to,
wcllr, pipclines, rqueductr end tunnels, but exoluding underground sûorage tankr rel¡tod to ¡uch facilities which are
catcgorically not pcrmitted.";

By rcviring and edding to those uoee prohibitcd n 7n¡e II, Section 5.b, so that Soction 5.b readc ¡s follows:

'b. Thc foltowing ures a¡e rpociñcally prohibited within Vf¡tcr ResourcG hot€ct¡on Di¡trict¡. Tnnell:

1) llolid wastÊ dirposal facilitier, including, without limit¡tion, t¡ndfills and junk ana útvagc yardr that rcquiro a

riæ assþment from the Board of He¡lth under Mass¡chuscüs Gencnl lawe, Chaptcr 111, Section 1504 (the

landñll aseignment law) and regulations adopted by the Department of Envi¡onment¿l P¡otpction, 310 CMR
19.00; {No Change}

2, Storage of liquid petroleum products except the following: (a) normal household uoc, outdoor mainûcnance, and

heating of a structure; (b) wasæ oil re¡ention facilities required by etatuûe, de, or rcgulation; (c) cmergency
generaûoß required by st¡tute, rule, or regulation; (d) treatment workr apprcved under 314 CMR 5.(þ for
tretmcnt of ground or gurface wateß; {Revieed}

3) Storage of road salt or deicing chemicals unless such sûorsge, including loading areas, il within a stn¡cture
demonstratpd ûo pr€vent the generation and escape of contaminated runoff and leachate; (Revired)

4) Dumping of snow, containing road salt or other deicing chemicals, which is brought into any particular Tnnell
or Tnne III from outside that particular district; {Rcvised}

5) Manufactute, generation, tr,eatment, rtorage, or disposal of toxic or hazardous matcrials, exceptby the following:
(a) very small quantity generatons as defined under 310 CMR 30.00; @) hourehold hazardous wastc oollcction
centers and event¡ undcr 310 CMR 30.390; (c) wasto oil rctention facilities required by MGL Chaper 2I, e.52A;
(d) water remediation tr€atment works approved under 314 CMR 5.00; {Revired}

6) Automobile graveyards and junkyerds, as defined in Massachus€üs Gcnç¡al Lawr, Chaptcr 1408, r.1; {New}

7') Disposal of liquid or leachable wastes , exc€pt by individual on-¡ite domestic sewage disposal systems which senre

one- or two-family residenc.es or businass , industrial , rpge¡rph or inst¡tutional wec , which discharge not morp than

4¡10 gallons per day per 40,flÞ square fect of lot a¡e¡ in compliance with Title V of thc State Bnvimnment¡l
Code. The replaccmcnt or rc?air of an existing sysûem that will not rpsult in an incrp¡¡e in desþ capacþ above

the previously approved dasign is not prohibitcd hereunder; {Revised}

8) Pçrmançnt removal, or regrading of the existing eoil cover, excq* for excavations for building foundationo, roads
or utility works, resulting in a finished grade at a levcl less than eight (8) feet abovc thc hirtorical high
groundwater avçrage for the precæding five (5) y€ars, ar detormincd from thc monitoring wollr of, ¡nd the
historical water table fluctuation data compiled by the Unitcd Staûer Geological Survcy (USGS), and Board of
Health data and moniûoring wells, whichever is higher. Said average sh¡ll bc adjurtod in acaordancc with
acoc,pted monitoring and meagurcment principles to rcflect dmught. Earth rcmoval or carth moving shdl bc
subject to the provisions of subgection 5.g (Earth Removal or E¿rth Moving P¡ocedurcs and Conditions);

{Revised}
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Boat or motor vchiclo ccrvice or rtpair ehope, anim¡l fcod lotr, car washes, hcliportr, clect¡onic manufacturing,

metal pla'ting, commerci¡l or bacæriologicol l¡bor¡torics, cxc€pt as otherwise permiaed in the Research DisEic¡,

¡¡¡d c¡trbli¡hmcnt¡ conducting dry clcaning ac¡ivitie¡ on lho prcmires; {No Change}

Sûorage of animal manu¡e within 100 feet of any waûer body or wst€r course; {Revieed}

Mining of l¡nd, cxc€pt ar incidental ûo a permi$ed use; {No Change}

Irndfilling of sludge or s€ptsge ¡s dcfned in 310 CMR 32.05: {New}

Sûorage of sludge and sepage, unlesg such s¡oragc ir in compliance with 310 CMR 32.30 and 3f0 CMR 32.31;

{New}

Treatment work¡ that arc subject !o 314 CMR 5.00 including privatcly owned scwage treot¡nent facilitics, cxccpt

the following: (a) thc rcplacement or repair of an cxisting treatmcnt works that will not rpsult in a design oapacþ
greaterthan thc design capacþ of the existing trç¡tmentwo¡ts; (b) the replacement of existing subsurfacesewagc

disposal system(s) with wastewater worts that will not result in a desþ capacity greater than the design capgcity

of the exieting sysùem(r); (c) tr€¡tment worls approved by the Maerachureüs Department of Environment¡l
Protection design for the treatment of cont¿minatod groundwaþr. In the Rescarch District tr€attnent wortr subject

to 314 CMR 5.q) shall be permitted in accordancewith Section IIt.G.5.a.8); {New}

Industrisl and comme¡cial u¡es which dischargc process wsst€water on-site; {Revised}

The use of septic system cleanen whish contain toxic or haz¡rdoue maærials."; {New}

H. By reviring and adding to those uses pcrmiued in Zone II by rpecial permit, subs€ction 5.c, to tlnt subs€ction 5.c r€sds

as follows:

"c. The following useo and activities are permitted by special permit within the Water Resource P¡ot€ction Di¡tricts,
Tnne II, subject to the approval of the Special Permit Granting Authority under such

conditiong as they may require ¡nd also rubject ûo ¡ubs€ction 5.b:

1) Enlargement or ¡lteration of existing uses that do not conform to the Vy'ater Rcsourc€ Protoction
Distdct; {New}

2) The application of pesticides, including he¡bicide.s, ingecticides, firngicides, and rodenticides, for
nondomestic or nonagricultural u¡ee in accordanccwith statc and federal stsndsrds. If applicable, the

applicant shall provide documentation of complianccwith a Yearþ Oporating Plan (YOP) for vegetation

msnegement operations under 333 CMR 11.00 or 8 D€partment of Food and Agriculture approvod
Pe.sticide Management Pl¡n or Integrat€d Pcst Management (IPM) program under 333 CMR 12.00;

{Revisad}

3) The application of fertilizera for nondomestic or nonagricultur¡l uges. Such applications shall be m¡de

in a manner so as to minimize adver¡e impacts on groundwater due ûo nutrient transport, dcpooition,
and sedimentation; {New}

e)

10)

11)

L2'

13)

L4)

15)

16)
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Excc,pt as otherwise permittcd under Soction III.D.g, those activities th¡t involve the handling of ûoxia

or h¡z¡¡dous materi¡l¡ in quantitier grcatcrthrn thoge as¡oci¡todwith norm¡l hous€hold uee, pcrmitted

in the underþing zoning (excæpt as prohibitcd undcr ¡ubscction b); {New}

\ilith the axception of drainage improvernentr a¡¡oci¡tod with parminod us€s in thc Reseqrch District,
which shall bc pcrmitted, the construction of d¡ms or otl¡cr watcr cont¡ol dovioas, ponds, poob or other
changes in water bodies or cour8cs, crc¡tcd for rwimming, firhing, or otl¡er rccrcational user,
agricultural use8, or drainage irnprovøneats, provided such ¡ctivities do not advcrrcly aff€ct wEter
quality or quantity; {New}

Any use that will rcndor imporvious mo¡e than L5%,by lc¡¡ th¡n 38%, or any lot, cxoc?t ¡s othersi¡c
permitted in subsection 5.a.E) of this ¡cction üi.G. A eyrÞm for groundwater recharge must be
provided which does not degrade groundwater quality. For nonrcsidential ures, rechargc rhall be by
¡tormwater inñltr¡tion basins or rimilar eystem covcred with natural vcgctation, and dry wells shall be

used only where other methods are infe¡sible. For ¡ll nonrpsidential ueer, dl ¡uch basins and wells

ohall be preceded by oil, grease and sediment tnps to accomplirh ¡çmoval of contamination. Any and

all recharge arcas shall be permanentþ maint¿ined in ñ¡ll working order by the owner; {New}

Thosebusiness, industri¡I, research and in¡titutional activities permitted in thc underþing dirtrict with
a siæ plan review to prevent any adverse impact on the ìV¡tpr Resourca Protection Di¡uict and the
inærests to be protected therrunder."; {No Change}

Storage of animal manu¡c, except within 100 fec¡ of any watcr body or w¡ûcr courre, only wltea ruch
stiorage ig coverpd and contained within a stn¡ctur€ demon¡tr¡ted ûo prevent the generation and escape

of contaminatcd runoff and leachage; {New}

Storage of liquid h¡z¡rdous materi¡ls which arp in a frecstanding container within a building, or above
ground with recondary containment adequate to contain a rpill the sizc of thc cont¡incr'¡ total sûorage
qpEcity, or 10% of the total volume of liquid permi$ed to be atored, whichever i¡ g¡€üor; {New} and

Storage of commerpial fertilizers and soil conditioners, ¡g defined in MGL, Chaptcr 128, Scction 64,
within a Etructure dcmonstrated ûo prevent thc generation and ancapc of contaminatcd n¡noff and

leachaæ." {New}

I. By adding new subsections 5.d.8) and 5.d.9), (Zone III Permitted Uoes), as followsr

Maintenance, repair and enlargement of any existing structu¡p, providcd no mo¡e th¡n ñftocn perc€nt
(15%) of a building lot is rendered impervioue; and

Construction, maintenance, rr,pair and enlargement of drinking waær supply facilities, euch as, but not
limited ¡o, wells, pipelineo, aqueducts and tunneb, but cxcluding underground elorage tankr rel¡ted ûo

such facilities which arc categorically not permitted.';

J. By revising and adding to those uses prohibited n Tnne III, eubrection 5.e go that gubgection 5.c rc¡dg a¡ follows:

"e. The following uses ane specifically prohibited within rilater Resource Prot€ction Districte, Zone III:

1) Solid waste disposal facilities, including, without limitation, landfrlls and junk and ralvagc yards that
¡equi¡e a eite aesignment from the Board of Health under Mas¡achuseüs Genersl låws, Ch¡pter 111,
Section 1504 (the landfill assignmcnt law) and regulations adopcd by the Dcpartmcnt of Envi¡onment¡l
hotection, 310 CMR 19.00; {No Change}

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

e)

10)

8)

e)
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Storago of liquid pelroleum products, cxcept the following: (a) normal houschold ucc, outdoor
maintenanco, and heating of a ¡tructu¡e; (b) waste oil r*ention facilitic¡ roquired by st¡tutc, rule, or
rcgulation; (o) emergency generaûors required by statut€, nrle, or r,cgulation; (d) trç$ment worts
approved under 314 CMR 5.00 for trp¡tmcnt of gr,ound or surfacc watsrs; {Revired}

Manufacture, generation, trc¡tmcnt, stor¡ge, or dirporal of toxia or haz¡rdour materialr, cxccptby thc
fotlowing: (a) vcry rmall quantity gøreraton ar deftrcd undar 310 CMR 30.$; þ) housclrold hazardous
w¡¡tp collection c€nters ¡nd cve¡rts under 310 CMR 30.390; (c) wrræ oil ntc¡¡tion f¡cilitic¡ rcquircd
by Masrachuseü¡ Gcncr¡l L^rwa Chapcr 2L s.52A; (d) waær rqncdi¡tion tr€¡tmcnt wortr eppmvcd
under 314 CMR 5.00; (Rcvircd)

Indugtri¡l ¡nd commerpi¡l u¡cs which discharge procers wastcwat€r on-sitc; {Revired}

Dirposal of liquid or leochablc wastes, excepæd by individu¡l on-sito domestic rewage disporal ayrûemr
which servc one- or two-family residences or business, industrial, rcsearrh, or institutional uses, which
diecharge not more than 440 gallons per day per 40,(XX) rquare fee¡ of lot area in compliance with Title
V of the Statç Envi¡onment¡l Code. The replaccment or rcpair of an cxirting rysæm that will not result
in an incrp¡se in desþ cspacrty abovo tho proviouely approvcd desþ ir not prohibitod hcrcunder;

{Revised}

Boat or motor vehiole servic€ or repair rhopr, animal feed lotr, car waches, hcliportr, olcctnonic
manufacturing, metal plating, commercial or bacteriological laboraûories, cxcept as otlrarwire pormicod
in the Research Dishict, and egtabli¡hment¡ conducting dry cleaning aclivities on the preniree; {No
Change)

Mining of land, exc€pt as incidental to a permftred use; {No Change}

Automobile gravoyards and junkyardr as defin€d in Mass¡chuseüs General Laws, Chapter l¡10B, ¡.1.;

{New}

Permançnt rrmoval, or regrading of the existing soil cover, exccpt for cxcavations for building
foundations, toads or utility wortr, reeulting in a finished grade at a level les¡ th¡n eight (8) fcet ¡bovo
the hi¡ûorical high gmundwaær average for the prcceding ñve (5) y€¡rr, as deermined from thc
monitoring welb of, and the hisûorical watcr t¡ble fluctr¡¡tion data compiled by the United Strtcs
Geological Survey (USGS), and Bo¡rd of He¡lth dat¡ ¡nd monitoring wells, whichever i¡ higher. Said
average chall be adjucted in accordancewith acceptcd monitoring and me¡surcmentprinciples to rpfloct
drought. Ea¡lh removal or ea¡th moving shall be subject to the provisions of sub¡cction 5.g (Earttr
Removal or E¡rih Moving hoc¿dures and Conditions); {Revised}

The use of ec,ptic syoûem cleaners which contain toxic or hazardous materials; {New}

Iandfilling of rludge or septage as defined in 310 CMR 32.05; {New}

Sûorage of sludge and scptage, unless ¡uch sûorage is in compliance with 310 CMR 32.30 and 310 CMR
32.31; {New}

Trpatment works that are rubject to 314 CMR 5.00 including privatcly owned ecwage t¡e¡tmcnt
facilitier, except the following: (a) thc rpplacement or rrpair of an exirting tre¡tme¡rt wort¡ that will
not result in a darign capacþ greaûer lhan thc deeign capaorty of the cxirting tr€atment wo¡t¡; (b) the
replacement of exirting subsurface sewagc disposal rystem(c) with wartcwator t¡eatment wortc th¡t will
not rcsult in a design capacity greaûer than the design capacity of the exirting systs.m(s); (c) tr€rtment
works approved by the Massachuseüs D€partment of Envi¡onmental Protection desþed for the

4)

5)

7)

8)

6)

e)

10)

11)

t2)

13)
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tr€atment of cont¿minated groundwater. In the Research District trcatment works subject to 314 CMR

5.00 shall be permitted in accordance with Seotion III.G.5.a'8); {New} and

14) Storage of animal manune within lOO feet of any water body or water course.'; {New}

K. By revising and adding to those uses permined n Tnne III by special permit, subs€ction 5.f, so that the subsection 5.f

re¡ds as follows:

,f. The following uses a¡e permined by rpecial permit within Water Resource Protection Districts Zone III, rubjcct

!o the approval of tho Special Permit Granting Authority undor such conditions as they may require and al¡o

rubject to subs€ction 5.e:

1) Enlargement or altention of existing usee th¡t do not conform to thc Water Resourc¿ Protoction

District; {New}

2) The application of pesticides, including herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, and rodenticides, for

nondomestic or nonagricultur¡l uses in accordancewith state and federal standards. lf applicable' the

applicant shall provide documentation of compliancewith a Yearþ Operating Plan (YOP) for vcgetation

management operations under 333 CMR 11.00 or a Department of Food and Agriculture approved

Pesticide Management Plan or Integrated Pest Management (IPM) program under 333 CMR 12.00;

{Revised}

3) The application of fertilizers for nondomestic or nonagricultural uses. Such application shall be made

in a mÃnner so as to minimize adverse impacts on grcundwater due to nutrient tr¡nsport, deposition,

and sedimentation; {New}

4) Except as otherwise permitted under Section III.D.g, those activities that involve the handling of toxic

or haz¿rdous materials in quantities greater than those associated with normal household use, permi$ed

in the underlying zoning (except as prohibited under subsection b); {New}

5) With the exception of drainage improvements associated with permitted uses in the Re'search District'

which shall bapermitted, the construction of dams or other water control devices, ponds, pools or other

changes in water bodies or coursqs, creatcd for swimming, fishing, or other recrcational uoes,

agriculturat uses, or drainage improvements, provided such activities do not adversely sffect wat€r

quality or quantitY; {Revised}

6) Any use that will render impervious more than 15% but less than 38% of any lot, exccpt 8s otherwise

permitted in subsection 5.a.8) of this Section IILG. A system for groundwater recharge must be

provided which does not degrade groundwater quality. For nonresidential uses, rtcharge shall be by

stonnwater infiltration basins or similar system covered with natural vegetation, and dry wells ghall be

used only where other methods are infeasible. For all nonresidential uses, all such basins and wells

shall be preceded by oil, grease, and sediment traps to faciliøte removal of contamination. Any and

all recharge areas shall be permanently maintained in full working order by the owner; {New}

7) Storage of uncovered manu¡c, except within lm fect from the average high-water line for the prcceding

five years of any bodies and courses within rù/atcr Resource Protection Districts as deærmined by the

Planning Board, provided that such storage will not adversely affect the quantþ or quality ofwater

available in the rüy'ater Resource Protection District {No Change}

8) Storage of road salt or other deicing chemicals in quantities greater than for norm¡l individual hou¡ehold

use; (No Change)
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9) Dumping of snow, oont¡ining ro¡d ealt or other deicing chemicelr, which i¡ brought into any ?,olnefr

ot Zone III from out¡ide that particular di¡trict; {Rcvired}

10) Tl¡o¡ebusiness, industrial, res€srph and ingtitution¡l activities permittcd in the underþing dirtrict with

riæ plan rcview to prpvent any advorse impact on thc ll¡aær Resourcc hotection Districr ¡nd the

inærpst¡ to bc protcctod thercunder; {No Chango}

11) Storagc of liquid h¡z¡rdous matcri¡l¡ which ¡rc in ¡ frocstanding container within a building or ¡bove

ground with rccondary contain¡ne¡¡t ¡dequstc to aont¡in e rpill thc ¡izo of tl¡c oontaincr'¡ tot¡l ltor¡gc

capacity, or 10% of thc total volumo of liquid pcrmiuod to bc ¡ûorpd, u'hiahcvcri¡ grca¡Gr; {Ncn'} and

tZ) Sûorage of comme¡ci¡l fertilizen and ¡oil conditioncn, as defincd in MGL' Chaptor 128, Soction 64'

within a structurc dcmonetrat€d to pr€v€nt thc ge.neration and escapa of contaminated runoff and

leachaæ.'; {New}

L. By adding a new subsection 5.g, as follows:

"g. E¡rth Removal or Earth Moving Pr,ocedurcs and Conditions:

1) Plan Rcquiremont¡ - No spccial pcrmit involving excavation ¡hall be i¡sued or rsnewed under this

Section III.G until the applicant ha¡ submitt€d ûo the Spocial Permit Granting Authority a plan rhowing

cxirting grades in the arp¡ from which m8lcriel is to bc rc'movcd, together with a plan rhowing tho

grader as thcy will be at thc conclusion of the opention;

2) Groundwatçr Monitoring - Ttro gfading plans mu¡t indicatc maximum groundwatsr elevation throughout

the cntire area propored to be cxcavated. Maximum groundwater elevation ¡hall be dctermined by

means of moniøring wells, æst pits and roil borings during thc months of Maroh, April or Mey. Such

te¡ts ¡hall be conductcd by a Masraohueetts Regirtered Pr,ofcssion¡l Enginccr at the cxpcnra of the

applicant and ghall bc observed by a rcprasentativc of the Spocial Pormit Granting Authority or its
derignee. Tcst results shall be submitt€d to the Speæial Pcrmit G¡anting Authority;

3) Grading and Slopes - The plan showing the gradas at the conclusion of the opcrrtion shall ¡how no

gradce in excç¡s of one foot of vertical ri¡e in nro fee¡ of horizont¡l di¡tancp, 4:1 slopes rro prefcrrod.

4) Permit Conditions - Special pcrmits granted undcrthis Section III.G involving exc¡vation mu¡t be made

subject to the following conditiong, ¡aid conditions to be w¡iüen in the permit and made ¡ prrt thereof:

a) That proper and rc¡sonablo surface dninage of land affectcd by carttr rernoval operationr bc asrured

during and after the rpmoval operation and fu¡tl¡er, that the quantity of runoff afrcr rcrnoval

operations are complete ghall not cxceed the quantity of runoffthat left the sit€ before oxcavation;

b) That arcas that have been compactod by heavy machinery shall be scarified to a dePth ofat least

3 fect before topsoil is rePlaced;

c) That at the conclusion of the exc¡vation operations, or of any subgtantial portion thertof' the whole

a¡p¡ whcrp cxcavation hag t¿kcn place bc covcr€d with not less than cight inches of top roil and

s€€ded with a su¡t¡ble cover gÍ¡p, cxç€pt wherc ledge rock io cxpored, and th¡t all large rûones and

boulders which protrude above tho finishcd gradc arc to be ¡emovcd or buried;
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d) That activities ancillary 1,o the excavation, including but not limiæd to, equipment ¡nd velricle
maintcnance and storage of lubricants, ñrels, solvents, and olher chemical¡ associ¡ted with e¡rth
rpmoval operations will be pr,ohibitcd n Zanell;

e) That the applicant post a bond with the Trpasu¡pr of the Town in ¡n amount determined by the
Spccial Permit Granting Authority ¡s suff¡cient to gu¡rantce conformþ with the prcvisions or
conditions of the permit, the amount of the bond to be not less than $s,(X)O per ac¡e of l¡nd from
which ea¡th is to be ¡emoved.";

M. By adding the following pangraphs to subsection 6.d (Special Permit Application Conrents) after paragraph l) and
rcnumbering the existing paragraphs accordingly:

2) The application shall contain a complete list of chemicals, pesticides, he¡öicides, fertilizers, ftrels, and other
potentially hazardous materials to be used or stored on the prcmises in quantities greatcr than those associated
with normal household use;

3) For thosc activities using or storing such haz¡rdous materials, a hazardous materials management plan shall be
prepared and ftled with the Town's Hazardous Materials Coordinator, Fire Chief, and Board of Health. The plan
shall include: (a) provisions to prote€t against the discharge of haz¡rdous materials or wastes to the environment
due to spillage, accidental damage, corrosion, leakage, or vandalism, including spill conainment and clean-up
procedures; (b) provisions for indoor, secured storage of hazardous materials and wastes with impervious floor
surfaces; (c) evidence of compliance with the Massachusetts Hazardous Waste Regulations, 310 CMR 30.(n,
including an EPA identification number from the Massachusetts Department of Envi¡onment¡l Pr,otection;

4) The application shall include proposed locations for groundwater monitoring wells adequate to enable timely
detection of potential contamination so as to prevent or minimize damage and remcdiation costs. The Special
Pcrmit Granting Authority may require periodic testing by the owner of the property and full disclosure of the
test results from the laboratory directly to the appropriate Town boards and Sudbury Water Di¡trict. The Special
Permit Granting Authority may also impose requirements for reporting threats of cont¿mination !o appropriaùe
Town agencies and the Water District.";

N. By revising subsection 4 (2nd paragraph), subsection 6.c.1) and 6.c.2), and subsection 6.d.6) as renumbered, by
inserting the words, "or other such consultant" after the words nMassachusetts engineer"; and by inserting the words,
"or wastewater or toxic and hazardous waste" after the word "hydrogeology" wherever appearing therein;

O. By revising paragraph 6) in subsection 6.d (Special Permit Application Contents), as renumbercd, by adding the
following to the end of the sentence beginning with "At a mini¡num...':

"...and shall quailiry the increment¿l effect of thc proposed use upon surface and groundwaær quality and quantity
under the frrll range of potential wastewater discharge rates and groundwater flow and conditions, including the potential
range of water supply withdrawal conditions and well pumping rates and durations.";

P. By inserting the following new paragraph 1) in subs€ction 6.f (Special Permit Approval Criteria), rcnumbering the
eústing paragraphs accordingly and adding language to paragraph 4), as renumbered, so that they ¡pad as follows:

'l) Will in no way, during construction or any time thereafrer, adversely affect the existing or potential quality or
quantþ of water that is available in the Water Resource Protection District;";
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4, Ie appropriato to thc natur¡l topography, ooilr, and other char¡cæri¡tics of thc site ¡o bc devolopcd, rnd ir
dccigncd to avoid ¡ub¡tanti¡l di¡turbsncc of thc roib, topogr¡phy, drainage, vcgetation, and olhcr r+nþr rpl¡tcd
n¡tural characteri¡tic¡ ofthe siæ ûo bc dcvclopod;';

Q. By adding a ncw ¡ubsaction 8, as follows, and renumbering the following subscction accordingly:

'E. VIOLATIONS AND ENFORCEMENT

a. Written notice of any violation of thi¡ section ¡hall be given by the Building Inrpcctor to tho responcible
person as soon a8 pocoible after detec.tion of a viol¡tion or a continuing violation. Noticc to thc ¡¡¡c¡sed
owncr of tho propçrty ¡hall bo docnrad noticc ûo the rcrponriblc prson. Such noticc rhall rpooiS thc
rpquiremer¡t or rpstriction violated ¡nd the n¡tu¡s of the violetion, end may alro idcntif lhc action¡ noc¡eststy

ûo rcnrovo or rcrnody tho violations and preventiyc mc¡su¡a for avoiding ñ¡turc violation¡ ¡nd ¡ ¡ohodulc of
compliance. A copy of such noticc shall be ¡ubmincd to the Planning Board, Board of Hcalth, ConseÌvation
Commission, Town Engineer, and Sudbury rrVater Di¡trict. The cost of containment, clean-up, or othcr action
of compliance shall be borne by the owner and operator of the premises.

b. The owner and operator of any property for which a rpacial pcrmit has been isgued her€under ¡h¡ll noti$ the
Building Inspecûor and the Board of He¡lth of any known violation of the terms ¡nd conditions of euch rpccial
permit. Such notif¡cation shall bc given immediaæly (within 48 hours) after knowledgcthereof, in penon or
by teþhone, and shall be followed within two (2) week¡ by wriuen notica spccifying the de¡ails of the
violation. The owner and operaior shall t¡ke all appropriaæ remedial action to ourc ¡uch violation. Failurp
of the owner or op€raûor to re,port a violation in a timely manner, or failure to take appropriaæ rcmedi¡l
action, or failure to otherwise comply with the terms and conditions of a special permit, or the requircmøtr
of the Building Inspcctor, shall be sufficient grounds for rpvocation of the opecial pcrmit.";

or act on anything rçl¡tive thercto.

Submittcd by the Planning Board

M. Meixsell, Chai¡man of the Planning Board, moved to refer Articlc 30, the Water Resources P¡otectíon Artícle back to
the Planning Board and the Water Distríct for further stuày atd rcport bæk to thc næt Town ùIeeting. The motion rpccived a

¡econd.

Chai¡man Meixsell explained the¡p wcre certain areas of information he wished to present which covcrpd 1) tt¡¡eats to
Sudbury's water rrsources; 2) Sudbury's opions; 3) actions of Sudbury's boards and commiüees; and 4) their rpcommendations.
fire provisions in Article 30 which addressed contamin¡tion by sewage, according to Mr. Me¡xsell, could be refined by merne of
a nitrogen loading study, which the Vy'aler District wil be undertaking later in the ycar. Thercforc tho Planning Board, along with
the Board of Health and the S/ater District, rccommended the Town Meering ¡efer A¡ticle 30 back to the Plar¡ning Board for
incorporation of the forlhcoming nitrogen loading study rcsults.

Board of Selectmen - Recommended approval of the motion ûo refer.

Finance Commiüee - Commiüee took no position on the motion.

Board of He¡lth - Recommended approval of the motion to refer.

Vy'ater District Commission - R. Sheldon one of the Commissioneß of thc \ilaær Di*rict reportod the Commission har been working
very closely with the Planning Board in working out some of the det¡ils of Article 30, and rupports the motion !o rpfer so the article
may be rsfined for a future annu¡l or special town meeing.

The motion to refer was prcsented to the voûcn and was VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 31 AI\,IEND ZONING BYLAV/. ART.IX.I.T - REVISE WATER RESOURCE PROTECTION DISTRTCTS MAP

To sc€ if the Town will vote to am€nd sections lx0.t), IX(I.I.I) snd lX0.I.2) as follow¡:

1. By deleting from scction IX(I.I) the title of the map and inserting the following titlo:

'lVater Resources Protection Districts, Town of Sudbury, Amended February 19, 1993", s copy of which is on ftle

in the Off¡c€ of Town Clerk, and by adding at the end thereof the following:

¿. the boundariq¡ ol T¡¡nell and Zone II for the Raymond Ro¡d well ñeld (wells 2,4,6,7 and 9) ¿nd for the Praü's

Mill Road well field (wells 3 and 8);

b. the boundaries of Zonc II and Zone III around the Powder Mill Road well; ¡nd

c. the boundaries of Zone II and Zone III around well 5, the Rouþ ll7 well;

2. By delering the present portions of the map set forth in IX(I.I.1), and IX(1.I.2) and substituting therefor the appropriate

portion of the map referred to in section I of this article;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submined by the Planning Board

The Moderator noted the vote required under Article 31 was a 2/3rds votc.
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U6ula Lyons, Planning Board member WgC.ín the words of the artícle, The motion received a second.

Ar the Sudbury Waær District recently had complered their dcline¡tions of seversl act¡vo wells, A¡ticle 31 call€d for the

¡cvi¡ion of tho ofñsi¡l lVater Rcsourca hotcction District Map to incorporate lhe scientiñc boundaries of Zone 2 and Zonc 3 around

both the Raymond Road wellf¡eld and the Pr¡Us Mill Road wellf¡eld. The mai¡ objective of the artialo was ûo ñ¡rther ptþt€ct

Sudbury'r present and ft¡turp water rupply using a hydrogeologic¡I, rather than a def¡ult basis, eo Sudbury c¡n continue to rely on

itr groundwaûcr without the need to provide cxpensive trp¡tment of connect ûo the M¡ssachuseüs Resourcer Authority or MIVRA

watcr rupply. Thc Sudbury lVater District, having complied with DEP requirementr, rcccived approval for the rcvised delinettions.

Tho new zonec now nocd to be incorporated into the lown's bylaw. Ms. Lyons noted that as ñ¡rthcr delineations arc scientifìcally

est¡blished, thc map will be updat€d accordingly.

Board of Selectmen Recommcnded approval.

Sudbury Vy'ater District R. Sheldon noted a further delineation of V/ell f5 would be completed soon and ¿n additional updating of
the map will be in order. He also noted that the Vy'ater District is entirely dependentupon many other people and agencies to protect

the Town's water. lilhen something occurs, such as an oil spill, thc SWD feels powerless, such an incident could have been

prevented with ¡ome type of a Town bylaw.

The motion was presented to the voters and the Moderator declared it was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 32 }VATER RESOURCES PROTECTION COMMTTTEE

To ¡es if the Town will vote to establish a Vy'ater Regources hotection Commiüce, as follows:

A. Comporition

Ttrs lVatcr Rcsourpes hotection Commitee (WRPC) ¡h¡ll be composed of Sudbury ¡esident¡ who arp not Town st¡ff
ønployocs, but who may be memben of any appointed or elected board or committee.

B. htrpore

t. The general purpose of the WRPC is to provide an opportunþ for inærested peßons to wort with and assist

Town boards and commiüee,s in the irnplementation and irnprovement of Sudbury'r'lVatpr Resourcee hotoction
Programs and proceduras. It is intended th¡t the commicee will reduce Town costs and maintain the quality of
life by preventing unnecessary contamination ¡nd deleterious impact, thereby avoiding the costs of contamination
remediation and of additional w¡ter supply treatment facilities.

The primary purpole of the \ilRPC is to addrss issues affecting the intcgrity and use of Sudbury's present and

poæntial ñ¡tu¡e sources of water supply. In particular, the \ilRPC shall have the following duties:

a. Evaluate Policies and Procedures -

The WRPC shall monitor and evaluate the ability of the present and anticipated fr¡turp federal, st¡t€,

and local laws, tegulations, policies and procedures to prot€ct Sudbury's tvater tpsourçe8.

b. Reoort to the Townsoeople -
The rilRPC shall prepare an annual r€po¡t to the Townspeoplo, and an abstract containing both majority
and any minority opinions for inclusion in the Annual Town Report, and may submit copies thereof to

the public media.

c. Advise and Assist Town Boards
The WRPC may advise and assist Town boards and the Sudbury V/ater District by raviewing

applications for Water ResourceProtection District and Siæ Plan rpecial permits, subdivision approval

and other activities and projects potentis[y affecting the Town's wat€r r€Eourc€s.

d. Advise on Procurement of Consultant Services
The WRPC may assist town boards by idcnti$ing water related is¡ue¡ in those matt€n rsferred to in
c. above which should be the subject of technical assistsnca to thc Town by an independent consult¿nt.

The \ilRPC may ¡ecommend iæms to be included in the consult¡nt's scope of work; review and cvalu¡te
a prospoctive consultant's ser,rice proposal or qualifications; and revicw sny reportt prepared by the
consult¿nt.

c. Advise on Aoorovals and Permits
The WRPC may recommend conditions , requirements , or re¡trictions to be placed upon W'¡ter Resourc€

Protection District or Site Plan special permits and subdivision approvals for projects pohntially

. affecting the Town's water resources.

2.
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Submit Proposals to Town Meetins
The WRPC may submit, for inclusion on a Town Meeting Warrant, articles or resolutions to improve
the effectiveness of the Town'g water resources protection capability or to authorize a petition to state
or federal agencies or þislatures to enact or revise policies or procedures relative to water ¡esouroes
protection.

Appointment Procedures

1. The WRPC shall consist of ten (10) members, two (2) each to be appointed by the Selectmen, Planning Board,
Board of Health, Consenation Commission ¡nd the Sudbury rüy'ater District (the appointing authorities). Each
appointing authority shall designate one appointee as a regular, voting member and the other ¿s an associaûe
member. Associate members may vote in the absence of a regular member.

2. Regular and associate members shall be appointed for terms of trvo (2) years commencing on May 1.

3. No later than March 15 the Planning Board shall solicit applications for appointments to the WRPC by placing
a notice in at lesst two (2) local newspapers. The notice should summarize the purposes of the WRPC, identify
the appointing authorities and indicate where fr¡rther information and applications may be obtained.

4. Each appointing authority shall noti$ the Planning Board and the Selectmen of its appointees, in writing.

Organization

1. The I¡/RPC shall elect a Chairman and Vice Chairman, or two (2) Co-Chairmen, and a Clerk.

2. The appointing authorities shall provide the WRPC with a meeting place, and administrative support. If
necessary, the appointing authorities may submit an appropriation request to the Town meeting to fund the
provision of such support.

E. Meetings

Thc WRPC shall me¡t at least quarterþ to evaluate and review thç effectiveness of water resources protection policies
and procedures, and to prepare a report to the Townspeople. The WRPC may hold additional meetings to address the
other t¿sks within its purview.

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

L. Meixsell of the Planning Board moved to refer Article 32 to the Planning Boørd and the Wøter Dìstríct for further study.
The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion was the Article had not received strong support from the Board of Selectmen or the Financ¿
Committee. Therefore, it was anticipated it would be advisable to have the SrüD rather than the Town sponsor the joint commiúee,
as it is impofønt that the SIWD and Town Boards cooperate with one another.

Board of Selectmen - Recommended approval of motion to rçfer.

Finance Committee - Recommended approval of motion to refer.

The motion to rcfer under Article 32 was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote.

c.

D.
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ARTICLB 33 RESOLUTION: ACCURATE AIDS PREVENTION MODEL AT
LINCOLN.SUDBURY REGTONAL HIGH SCHOOL

To ¡ca if the Town will voto to pass ¡ rÊsolution th¡t Lincolnsudbury Regional High School di¡continuc condom availability
on thc campur, and develop in¡tn¡ction that will accuratcly promo¡e safe sex by tcrching stud€nts thc ¡bll¡ naccsssry !o

posÞonc or di¡aontinuc ¡cxual involve¡nent and !o underst¡nd ¡uch irsues ¡¡ characûcr cvaluation, dcvcloping round

rehtionohipr, rclf-cmpowerment, and ae8ing peroonal goalr; ar ltat€d in Ma¡sachus€üs Ge¡rcral Law Chapor 7l' rcclion
30, or act on anything rpl¡tivc therelo.

Submitted by Pcition

A point of order wa¡ c¡lled before Julie Miller of Dutton Road, the prvsenter, began, otating Town Meeting h¡d no hwñ¡l
authority to psss bylaws which would impact on thc management of the School¡ and which would rpcak to msttprs which ¡¡c
entrut€d to tho School Commiupe. The point of order was ovemrled, rearon being the proposed thrpo resolutions were non-binding

resolutions not proposed bylaws.

Me.Mtlletmovu!ínthewordsoftheResolwíonofLrtbb33, ThcModeratorthen¡e¡dthefullwordingofthoRc¡olution
which ¡pceived a s€cond.

Board of Selectmen - No poeition on Article 33.

Lincoln-Sudburv Resional Hieh School - Urged defeat of Article 33.

Many poople rpoke both in rupport and in defeat of the Article of Re.solution . flhe ñ¡ll text of the di¡sus¡ion under A¡ticlcs
33 - 35 arp avail¡ble at the Town Clerk'e office.l Tho¡p was a motion to move the question. The Moder¡tor decl¡rcd thcrp wr¡
a clear 2l3rds votß and deåate under A¡ticle 33 wag þrminated.

The motion under Resolution A¡ticle 33 was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand votc.
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ARTICLE 34 RESOLUTION: APPROPRIATE COUNSELING OF STUDENTS
AT LTNCOLNSUDBURY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

To ¡oc if thc Town of Sudbury will votc to p¡ss ¡ rpsolution that thc rrgional high rchool faculty, out¡idc advirora,
oounlclon, or gucst rpcakcn not actively tcaoh or promoto through the uco of classroom m¡tor¡sls shrdcr¡t romEntic ram€-

¡ox rpl¡tionchþ or ørcoungc tho lamc vi¡ counrcling or by rcfcrral to g¡y, lc¡bi¡n or bi¡exu¿l individual¡ or
organizationr. Bo it furthar rp¡olved that no tcrchcr, ooumelor, adviror, or rpcakcrlabel or identi$ studeûts ar having
other th¡n heterosexusl oriørtrtion, o¡ coun¡el ¡tudc¡¡ts cxtøuively in ¡¡e¡¡ of soxual oricntation, olinic¡l depusion, or
suicidsl thoughts without wri$cri prior coneørt of a parent or guardian; or act on anything rplativc thcreto.

Submined by Petition

J. Miller of Dutton Road moved ín the words of the Artícle as ín the Wanant. The Moderator then read the ñ¡ll rcsolution
to the voters. The motion rpcoived a second.

Following a ralher lengthy and scientific presentation and explanation for A¡ticle 34, there \rrar a rÊqucst to ,rØvc thc
questbn, which the Moentor accepted. The motion wao presentod to the vot€rs and the Moder¡tor decl¡¡ed there was ¡
olear 2/3rds vote, lhereforv dcbate wac tprminated.

Thc motion under A¡tiolc 34 was presented to the vot€ß and was defeated by a hand voÞ.
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ARTICLE 35 RESOLUTION: APPROPRIATE EDUCATIONAL MATERIAIS AT
LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

To ¡oc if tho Town will vote ûo pass a resolution that sinc€ rcxual activity outsidc a faithñ¡l monogsmous rclationrhip

involvc¡ muþlo risks witl¡ or wirthout a condom thc rcgional high rchool will inst¡U a policy tlrat prohibib thç u¡c of

Snphio t"r*i to""hiog materialr or descriptions of o:tplicit ¡cxu¡l bchaviora in ury clsssroom' aercrnbly, or by uty

õoun¡clor or guot rp""l"t on ca¡npus. Furü¡ermorp, þ it resolv€d thst no ¡tude¡t bc instn¡cted to bc, ¡¡sumcd to bc for

inrtrucrionrl purposes, or otherwi¡ã encouraged to bo rexually acrivc during the high rohool ycarr, unlesr lcgally married;

or ¡ct on anfhing rplative thereto.

Submiued by Fctition.

Ms. Miller ry¡.in the words of the Artíclc, The Moder¡tor ¡p¡d the full t€xt of the Resolution. The motion ¡pccivcd

¡ second.

Afrer Mg. Miller's presentation, the motion was presented !o the votsrs ¡nd was defeatcd by a hand voæ.

Following, Mr. H. So¡es asked for a point of order to pr€.eent a motion 3o advance A¡tiole¡ 36 - 50 for thc purporo of

simultsneous debate and rcferral of the same to the Bo¡rd of Selectmen for study. The Moder¡tor stated the artioles wctp not

treatable ae I gtþup, ¡nd denied the point oforder.
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ARTICLE 36 SPECIAL ACT: GRUBER CONSERVATION RESTRICTTON

To sc€ if thc Town will vote to petition the General Court to pass þislation enabling the release of a certain portion of
a Conscrvation Re.gtriction not cxcecding 4,767 squarc fcct, in exchangc for a grant of a Conservation Restrictioñ on othcr
l¡nd, not cxcccding 4,767 square feet; such petition to be submitt€d ag follows:

'A¡l Act to Amend a Certain Conservation Restriction. Be it cnactcd by the Senate and House of Representativcs in
Gener¡l Court assembled, and by the authority of the såme, as follows:

Section I. The Town of Sudbury, acting by its Board of Selectmen, is hereby authorized to ¡please a certain parcel of
LAND subject to the Conservation Restriction granted to the Town of Sudbury by Arden B. MacNeill, on June l-3, 1994,
and recorded at Middlesex South Registry of Dceds, Book 17249, Page 6ll, from said ¡estriction. The parccl of Lnd to
be rclcased is shown as Parcel '4" on r plan entitled "Easement Plan', datcd January 27, lgg3 by Schoircld Brothers of
New England, to be recorded with the Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

In consideration for the rele¿se of said Conse¡vation Restriction, D¡vid Gruber and Joann Gruber, owners of said parcel
of land, shall grant to the Town of Sudbury, ¡ conserv¡tion restriction on the land shown as Parcel "8" on said plan.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.,;

or act on anfhing relative thereto.

Submincd by Petition

ARTICLE 36
6RæER CONSERVATTON RESTR/CTþf'J
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Mn. Grubcr of Carding Mill Ro¡d moved ín the words of thc Articb. The motion rpceived a s€oond.

Tâe purpore of Article 36 was to rçlease I portion of a Conservation Rcstriction on the Grubor prcpcrty in cxohangc for
¡ grrnt of a Con¡sn'ation Rastriotion on another portion of their l¡nd. The original restriction a¡ea $rat not noted on the original
plan and has ¡¡nc€ bccn ¡læred and landscaped.

Board of Selectmen - Recomme¡¡ded support.

Conscnration Commission - Recommcnded support.

The motion under Article 36 was presented to the voters and was LTNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 37 STABILIZATION FUND ADDITION

To ¡oç wh¡t ¡um the Town will voto to ni¡e rnd appropriatc, or eppropriate ûom avail¡ble ftrndr, to be ¡dded to the
S¡biliz¡tion Fund ast¡blishrd undsr AÍicle 12 of thc Oatobcr 7 , 1982 Spoaial Town Mcting, pursuant to M¡¡¡aohu¡cus
(þncr¡l hwr Chapor 40, Scction 58; or ¡ct on anything ¡pl¡tiva thcf€to.

Submiüod by Pctition on bclulf of the Finsncc Commiüee

t. Haughey, Ch¡irman of the Finance Comminænovcglto hdcfinitcþ Posþonc Artbl¿ 37. Tlre motion ¡aaeived a ¡econd.

E:rplanation for the motion w¿s that there w¡s no money at thi¡ timo to place in the Fund.

The motion under A¡ticle 37 was placed before the voten and it was VOTED.

ARTICLE3s WITHDRAWN
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ARTICLE 39 OLD LANCASTER ROAD WALKWAY

To se€ if the Town will vote to rsise and appropriaùe, or appropriate from ¡vaitable fr¡nds, $91,200, or any othcr sum, for
thc constn¡ction of a wallnvay, with such ñ¡nds to be cxpended for construction, as nccqssa4r, under the dircction of the
Highway Survcyor for a walkrvay (approximately 3,000 fcct) along Old l¿ncaster Road f¡om peakham Road to Hudson
Road; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiucd by Pctition

ARTICLE 39
OLD LANCASTER
ROAD WALKWAY

+

{
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Bcforp thc motion was presented under the A¡ticle, a voter inquired if a motion to adjourn would be aæe4lfrd bec¡use of
the hour and the fact walkway articles are usually a source of considerable debatc. The Moderator lefr the decision up to úre
pr€s€nt€r, R. \ilil¡ack of Old L¿ncasær Road, who decided to go forward with the A¡ticle.

He M. to appropriatc the sum of $49,000 to be øpended under the dírectíon of the Highway Surveyor for the
constrrctbn of a walkwcy obng Old Lancaster Roadfrom Peakløtn Road to Hudson Rod, saíd appropriatíon to be coningenl upon

approvøl of Propositbn 2- I f2 , capital expenditure exchtsìon of sct appropríatíon ín accordancc wíth Massachusetts General Laws ,

Cløpter 59, sectbn 29C. Tlrc motion received a second.

Mr. rililsack stated the prime motivation for the walkway is eafety for all residents of all ages, especially sinc€ Old
l¡ncasþr Ro¡d has become a major cut through at commuter time, and the intersection of Old Lancaster and Peakham Ro¡d has the
oecond highest vehicle accident rat€ in !own.

Board of Selectmen - Recommended approval despite the lack of funds.

Finance Committee - The walkway program for the town has been tabled or delayed and deferred due to inadequaþ additional
souroes of funds within the operating budgets. Additionally, there has not been a desi¡e to provide exclusions of capital or debt to
fund the walkrvays. Therefore the FinCom suggested the question of walkways be studied in depth because of the major change that
has occurr€d in the School's busing policy. A holistic rather than a piecemeal approach would be more constructive and should be

t¿ken. Defeat of A¡ticle 39 was recommended.

Plannins Board - Recommended approval.

Conservation Commission - There being a wetland issue with the recommended walkway, and an outside chance the Conservation
Commission may not grant a permit, it was suggested that issues should be worked out hrst with the Town Engineer and bring the
Article back to a later town mecting.

The motion under Article 39 was presented to the voters. As the hand vote appeared close, the Moderator asked for a

standing vote, whereupon he declared the motion PASSED. Seven voters requested a counted vote.

The counted vote was as follows: YES: 87 NO: 59 TOTAL: 146

The Moderator declared the motion under Article 39 PASSED.

It being after 10:30 p.m., the Moderator declared the meeting adjourned to tomorrow evening at 7:30 p.m. The Mecring
was adjourned at 10:50 p.m.

Attendance: 362
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TO}VN MEETING

APRIL 28, 1993

Tho Mode¡¡tor called the eighth and final meeting of the 1993 Annu¡l Town Meering to order a,t7156 p.m. 88 a quon¡m

was present. It wae announced the Tovm Clerk had rec¿ived a petition requesting reconsideration of the sction that ûook place the

previous night on A¡ticþ 39. The Moderator noted the reconsider¡tion would be brought up as the last order of busine.es ûonight'

aeruming the warr¡nt ir completed. Otherwise, it would be the fi¡st order of business at the next ¡ession of Town Meering.

ARTICLE,+O JOINT FIRE/POLICE 911 DISPATCHING

To sec if the Town will voto to !€quest (not r€qui¡e) that by June 30, 1993, thc Selectmen worting with the Fire and

Police Chiefs esbblish a joint Polic€/Fire 911 Dispaûohing Center for Sudbury and thereåy improve een'icc, improve

productivity and use the re.gult¿nt savings to enable the No¡th Sudbury Fi¡e Station to ¡emain continuously open, or
act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Article 40 was PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 41A AMEND BYLAWS. ART. I. TOWN MEETING. COLLECTTVE BARGAINING

' To see if the Town will vote to amend A¡ticle I of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws - Town Meetings, by adding a new

section 5, as follows:

'5. The appropriation necessary to fund cost items included in each new Employec Collectivo Bargaining Agreement

shall be presented to Town Meeting as a separate Article requiring approv¿l of Town MeetinS' Each such Afticle shall

explicitly state that 'if Town Me€¿ing duly rqiects the appropriation neoessaty !o fund the cost items, euch cost itsms

. shall be re¿urned to the parties for frrrther bargaining in accordancewith the provisions of MGL Chapter 1508' Section

7' when applicable.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiücd bY Petition

R. Tyler of Deacon lane, lhe petitioner, moved in the words of the artícb. The motion received ¡ s€cond.

Mr. Tyler explained the reason for Article 41A, is the rapidly escalating taxes combined with drastic cuts in rervice, which

can be di¡ectly traced to decentralized contr¡ct negotiations, negotiated behind closed doors without meaningful Town Meefing or

t¿xpayer input. The process has resulted in salary and bcnefits costs which have increased far more rapidly than inflation while Town

Meeting has only been presented with the resultant choice of raising taxes and/or slashing services. Article 41,{ insures Town

Meeting is provided the explicit opportunþ, permitted by Massachuseus Law, to give adequate consideration and make the fin¡l
judgements as to the acceptability of the financial provisions of cach new collective bargaining agreement. The mechanism would
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cnable Town Mccring to make the appropriatç tradeoffs between slashing sewices, maintaining services, restoring eenices, raising
t¡xes or rairing compensation through its power to reject the appropriation and force renegotiation when contract provisions are

clearþ out of linc.

Finance Commiüee - Recommended disapproval for sever¡l ¡easons. The ¡ecommendations of Mr. Tyler would impact the f¡ve
ûown unions. Should a s€,psrate article be crcated for each of the five unions' contracts, this would necessitate at least six budgef
articles at every Town Meeting when contracts come up. It was the view of the FinCom that the requestcd appropriation of fund

iæms by Mr. Tyler was already ¡vailable in the budgets themselves via ths line items for the salarics. Therefor€ nothing ncw would

bç achieved exc€pt mors complexity of the issue.

Board of Selectmen - Recommended disapproval. Mr. Blacker referred to Mr. Tyler's rÊqucst as bringing mioro-management to

Sudbury by having Town Meering in on every docision to be made. Consequentþ nothing would çver get done.

The motion was placed before the voters, and it was ¡þþ!g! by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 418 HOME RULE PETITION - COLLECTTVE BARGAINING

To see if the Town will vote to have the Selectmen petition the Massachusetts General Court to change the provisions

of MGL Chapter 1508, Section 7, Paragraph b, as they apply to Sudbury as follows:

"4. Add the word 'incremental' before the words 'cost items' throughout the paragraph.

B. Delete the last sentence which exempts agre€ments reached by school committees.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

R. Tyler of Deacon Lane, the petitioner, moved ín the words of Artìcle 418. The motion received a second.

Mr. Tyler explained the purpose of the motion under Article 418 was to petition the State Legislature so Sudbury's Town
Meeting could more cffectively manage its budget by:

1. Enabling town meeting to vote a budget appropriation which does not ft¡nd incremental cost incrc¡ses in a new
collective bargaining agre€ment. Approval of a separate appropriation for the cost increases associated with the new
contract would be necessary before the new collective bargaining agreement become effective. Failure to approve the
incremental cost items would force renegotiation of unacceptable incre¿sed cost provisions.

2. Enabling town meeting to exercise the same control over collective bargaining agreements ncgotiated by school
committees by providing a means to reopen negotiations for agreements town meeting finds clearly out of line.

Board of Selectmen - Recommended disapproval of Article 4lB.

Finance Committee - Recommended disapproval of Article 4lB.

The motion under A¡ticle 41B was defeated by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 42 - AMEND BYLA}VS. ARTICLE IV.7. 8 & 9 - FINANCE COMMITTEE

To ¡oc if thc Town will vote to amc¡rd A¡ticlc IV, thc Town Bylawr, by edding thc following scctions to c¡tabli¡h

¡ form¡l rolc for the Fin¡nce Commiüoc with rcrpocf to Bmployoo Colloctivc Bargeining Ncgoti¡tions as follow¡:

"scction ?. Prior to the conclusion, and proferably bcforp tl¡c ¡t¡rt of Collectivc Bargaining Negotiations wherE

the ¡esult¡nt finencial provirions (co¡t items) of thc Agrccmcnt üe ft¡ndcd by appropriation of the

Sudbury Town Meeting, thc Financa Commiücc ¡hall rpcommcnd ¡ m¡ximum inc¡paccin the 'cost

items' for csch year of thc proposcd contngt bacGd on thcir pcnpoctivo of Sudbury'r ovcnll budget

priorities and rceou¡eo8. fi¡e Fin¡ncc Commiüce ¡hall encouregethc effecæd de?srtment, inoluding

thc School Commiües and ISRHS School Commifee to mc€t with them in Executivo Sossion to

exchange inform¡tion and pcnpectivce on thc uPooming negotiations.

Section 8. Tt¡e Finance Commi[ee ghall utilizc the maximum 'cost item' rpcommendations, developed in

Section 7, in preparing the budgef recommcnd¡tions required in section 5 for the duration of the.se

contr¡cts and shall not include any amounts noccoritatcd by negoti¡tcd inc¡e¡ses which excaed these

recommended maximums in thcir ¡ecommendcdbudgct unloso ruch oxccss is identifie,d ¿s I so?s¡Etc

line iæm in the budger and ñrlly explained in their Vy'arrant report.

Section 9. The Finance Commicee ehall re,port ¿t Town Mecring on the appmpriation necesrary to ñ¡nd thc

'cost itams' contained in each new collective bargaining sgr€ement. This Rc'pott ¡hall include

specific rÞfercnce to whether the negotiated Agrecment was consistcnt with its rpcommend¡tion

de.scribed in section ? ¡nd the impact approv¡l of the appropriation (and thereby approval of the

Agreement) will have on Sudbury's Budget and Service.g over the life of the Agrcement.";

or sct on anything relative thereto.

Submitæd bY Petition

The pelitioner, R. Tyler of Deacon lane, movg¡! in the words of the artble . Tl¡e motion received a second.

Bofore discussion took place on this article, the Moderator rcquestod the opinion of Paul Kenny, Town Counsel, rs to the

validþ of the Article under consideration.

Mr. Kenny opined, "It is my opinion that if this articlc we¡e paseed at Town Mecting, ¡ection 7 end section 8 would not

be valid amendments to the Bylaw but section 9 would be.' Reason for this opinion was givcn as follows; 'The General l¿wg of
the Commonwealth providc that the Finance Committpe is appointed !o makc rccommendstions ûo the Town Meeting. They are not

appointed to make rpcommcnd¡tions to other boards or commi$ees and their initiation into the negotiation procem would also put

them in I conflict poeition with r€8p€ct !o thc labor laws in that they may be forced if they are participating in the nogotiating proc€sg

to suppoft something that they may want to rpcommend against at the Town Mceing. So the answer ig two fold. Onc i¡ that thc

Financp Commiüee is e.etablished to recommend !o Town Meering not ûo other boards ¡nd commi$ees. Even though they may eet

parameten in their deliberations, they are not r€quk€d to do ¡o. Secondly, sections 7 & E would put them in the negotiating procssg

which would be against their chargc under the l¡w."

Thereupon the Moderator informed the pelitioner the motion under A¡ticle 42 would not bc perm¡tt€d to go forward in the

form presented. He would acrept it if it were amended to include only the m¡tcrial Printed in ¡action 9. Otherwi¡c, the motion

would have !o bo ruled "out-of-order.n
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Mr. Tller commented these threc Articles had been reviewed by Town Counsel before they were fnalizrÀ for the Warrant,
and hc wes dirappointed that this was the fi¡st time an opinion had been delivered by Town Counsel that there was a problem.
Whereupon he decided l¡e would amend the motion !o include just section 9. After furthcr coneideretion, it w¡s the decision of the
petitioner æ Wlhdr¡w the motion and no ñ¡rther motion being made, the A¡ticle was PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE43A REOUBSTSELECTMENTO EXCESS UNISYS LAND

To ¡oe if thç Town will vote to rcquest (not require) the Selectmen to vote that the rocørtþ acquired Unisys property
ir no longer required by the Selectmen to pave the way for transfer to the Part and Recrpation Commission ¡nd tho
eståblishment of a Town Be¡ch ¡nd Recreation fuea in conjunction with the Town of Concord, or act on anything
rel¡tive therrto.

Submired by Petition

R. Tller, the petitioner, moved in the words of the resolution: Be ít resolved that the Town Meetíng assembled request
the Selectmen ro vote that the recenþ acquíred Unísys property ís no longer requíred by lhe Selectmen to pave thc way for transfer

to the Park and Recreatíon Cotl¡ìssìon and the cstablislment of a Town beach ø¡td recrearton area ín conjunctbn wìth the Town
of Concord. The motion for the resolution received a second.

Mr. Tyler's explanation for A¡ticle 434 was to rçquest the Selectmen to formally vote !o excess the l¡nd so it may be

transferred to Park and Recre¡tion, to assurethe Townspeoplethis land will be reserved for years to come for reoreation.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) It was the board's view to excess the propêrty in question at this ti¡ne would tie the Town's hands

and limit its options to do something creative in the future. Once land has bcen transferred to Park & Recreation, it was Mr.
Drobinski's understanding, it would require an act of the Stat€ Legislature to get the property back should the Town so de.gi¡e.

Therefore, the Board did not support thc motion under Article 434.

Finance Committee - The Committps had no position on Article 434.

Conservation Commission - The Commission believed it was in the best interests of the Town and the long term management of the
property ûo retain it for the present time under the management of the Board of Selectmen.

Plannine Board - (J. Rhome) The Board unanimously was not in support of Articlc 434 for basically the ¡ame reason expressed by
Selectman Drobinski, th¡t once land is transferred to the Park and Recre¡tion Commission it is placed boyond the Town's control,
It was Mr. Rhome's opinion that the passing of land to P¿rk and Recreation should not be done as a fust step as other opions need

to be explored first.

Paul Kenny, Town Counsel, provided the following information for the purpose of clarihcation: As to easements having
been negotiated between Concord and Sudbury for access to the Concord portion of the Unisys land, it was explained the¡e were
reciprocal easements so Concord could access their property and Sudbury could also access the Concord property. As for Whiæ
Pond, Mr. Kenny stated it was egcentially a "keltle hole', in that it doe.s not replenish itself and Concord had de¡crmined if it was

used extensively for swimming, it would deærioraæ very quickly. Therefore they were not allowing anyone !o use it, as it would
be envi¡onmentally improper to ¡llow it to be uscd for swimming.

Park & Recreation Commission - P. Burkhardt, sperking for the Commission supported the work of the Selectmen and the
Conse¡vation Commission and ståted Park & Rec did not especially wish !o have the land in question referred to it.

The motion under Article 434 was presented to the voþrs and was defeated by a hand votc.
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ARTICLE 438 TRANSFER FORMER UNISYS LAND TO PARK AND RECREATION

To scc if the Town will vote to transfer the recently acguircd Unisys propcrty to thc Park and Recrcation Commission,
and votc to have the Town Park and Rccreation Commission in conjunction with the Selectman plan the cstablishment
of ¡ Town Beach and Recreation A¡ea in conjunction with the Town of Concord, or act on an¡hing rplative thereto.

Submiüed by Paidon

tflith the failure of A¡ticle 434, Article 438 was PASSED OVER.

ARTICLE 44 AMEND ZONING BYLAW - REZONE BUSINESS DISTRICT IO TO RESTDENTIAL A-1

To sec if the Town will vote to Amend the Zoning Bylaws by Delaing 'Business District No. 10" at thc inærsection
of Pantry and Haynes Roads and thereby causc the land to revert to its underlying Residential 7.onng, or act on
an¡hing relativc thereto.

Submined by Petition

T¿

íñ
ARTICLE 44

&JST,ESS DíSIRCÏ 
^¡0. 

f,

R. Tyler, the petitioner, moved in the words oJ the article. The motion received a second.
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The petitioner cxplained thst r€taining the intersection of Haynes and Pantry Roads as a Business District is no longer

appropriaæ. lt has remained unused for the past several decades. Traffic and limited parking in the district would make operation

of a busin€.es undesirable. By deleting the Busi¡ess District the land would reve¡t to residential zoning.

Board of Selectmen (J. Copc) The Board of Selectmen supported the motion under Artiole 44, noting the parcel in question is the

only business zoned property in a residential neighborhood in the town, which has been traditionally opposed to spot zoning.

Plannine Board J. Rhome of the Planning Boaú ¡nowg! the issue under díscussíon be referred to the Planníng Board for study , ønd

tlwt Board repofl thereon ot the næt Annual Town Meetíng. The motion to refer received a second.

Before any discussion took place on the motion to refer, the Moderator explained there was a procedural distinction between

motions ûo refer and to defeat/postpone a zoning article. If referred back, an a¡ticle can be brought back the following year freely.

If the article is defeated or indefinitely postponed, it may not be brought back for two years except with a favorable report from the

Planning Board.

The Planning Board agreed it had not given Article 44 sufficient consideration as therç were many factors involved that

needed to be addressed.

G. Hamm of Mossman Road inguired as to the term "revert" in this situation as he didn't believe the land was ever

"residential". The Bowkers came in 1913 and the land has been used for business since 1913 when there was no zoning regulations.

Asked if the owners may use the land as it is presently zoned during the period the Planning Board studies the A¡ticle, Town
Counsel, Paul Kenny, opined "Yes".

The motion to refer was presented to the voters and was defeated by a hand vote.

Barbara Reid of Fai¡bank Circle moved to Indefiniteþ Postpone Article 44. The motion received a second.

Explanation for the motion was that the original main motion of the peritioner was based upon insufficient, erroneous

information concerning l) no business having been conducted there for several years; 2) adverse effects on the envi¡onment in thc

area; and 3) traffic problems which would result due to insufficient parking. It was noted that the building and property in question

have been in constant business use for several decades; there has been no adverse effects on the envi¡onment in the area-nor would
the owner permit anything adverse to effect the area in which he lives; the traffic pattern has not been affected by the present business

operations nor will it be affected by future endeavors--parking has not and will not become a problem. Ms. Reid then quoted a

statement made at the 1983 Annual Town Meaing on rezoning, attributed to Russell P. Kirby, then a Planning Board member,

".....before anyone brings another article before Town Meeting to rezone a piece of property, they should present to the Town
Meeting a financial impact study stating exactly what it is going to cost the owner of the property. When there is a changc in
someone's benefits, there is a corresponding loser. I think this is the aspect of rezoning that is totally ignored." Ms. Reid also

quoted R. Hawes, another Planning Board member at that time, who stated, 'Whcn we found there was an active plan or a strong

feeling on the part of the owners, we redrew that portion of the article and said 'Let's leave it the way it is.' We don't want to
change against the wishes of the owners."

Following, the owner of the property, George Sharkey, addressed the Hall stating he had not been notif¡ed of the action
under discussion, until he read of it in the Town Warrant. He urged the voters to allow him to continue to keep his property as it
is zoned and use it as he has without any negâtive impact on the neighborhood for all the many years of his ownership.
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The¡p was a motion to mov,g. the questíon. The Moderator declared there was a clear 2/3rds vote and debate on Article
4,4 ended.

The motion to Indefïnitely Postpone Article ¿14 was placcd before the voters ¡nd was VOTED by a hand vote. A¡ticle 44

was INDEFIMTELY FOSTFONED.

ARTICLE 45 AMEND BYLAWS. ART. I.2 . START OF ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article 1, Section 2 of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws by insetting after the first
sentence the following:

"The Selectmen, after a Public Hearing, may delay the start of the Annual Town Meeting for up to 7 days provided

that they act no later than the January 3l preceding.";

or açt on anything relative thereto.

Submined bv Petition

R. Tyler, the Petitioner, moved in the words oJ the artícle. The motion received a second.

It was explained the proposed ¿mendment was designed to enable the Selectmen to vary the st¿rt of Town Meefing to
¡ccommodate conflicts crest€d by a rigid First Monday of April start.

Board of Selectmen - (L. Blacker) The Board, nccding more time to consider the proposed amendment, did not lend its supPott to

A*icle 45.

Finance Committee - The Committee took no position on Article 45.

The motion was presented to the voters and it was VOTED by a hand vote,
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ARTICLE ¿16 AMEND BYLAìWS. ART. VIII.2 - PLANNTNG BOARD ASSOCIATES

To ¡aç if the Town will vote to add a new section 2 to A¡ticle VIII of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws to read as follows:

'Thc Sclectmen, with the advice of the Planning Board, shall appoint up to three Associate Members to the Planning

Board, each for ¡ term of one year. Associate Members shall sewe only when the Planning Board is exercising its

responsibilities as a 'Special Permit Granting Authority";

Submitted by Petition

R. Tyler, the petitioner, movg!! that the ,own vote to add a new sectíon to Article WII of the Town of Sndbury þlaws to
read asfollows: 'The Selectmen, wíth the advíce of the Planning Board, may appoínl one Assoc¡ate Member to the Planning Board

lot a tem of up to one ycar. The Associate Member shall serve onþ when the Planníng Board is *ercising íts respotsibílitíes as

a 'special Permit Granrtng Authority' and shall onþ be entítled to vote v,hen one or more members of the Planning Board are unabl¿

îo vote. ' The motion received a second.

Mr. Tyler reported that since the Planning Board has become a Special Permit Granting Authority, it needs Associate

Members just as the Board of Appeals currently has Associate Members. By using Assosiate Members during Special Permit
proceedings, Sudbury is insured that, even when therc arc conflicts, absences, or unexpected sicknesses, the Planning Board will havc

at least five persons who have attended all proceedings, public hearings and are capable of voting on the Special Permit application.

Planning Boards are increasingly becoming Special Permit Granting Authorities. Sudbury's Planning Board grants permits for Water

Resource Protection Districts, and 'Wastewater Treatment and someday they hope to have Incentive Development Special Permit

Authority.

Board of Selectmen (L. Blacker) Recommended approval.

Finance Committee - The Committee took no position on Article 46.

Plannins Board (J. Rhome) The Board opposed Article 46 as it was not necessary, especially since there has been only one

Special Permit application filed in the last three years. Secondly, the Planning Board does not op€rate on the same time table as does

the Board of Appeals, in that different aspects of different cases are discussed at various meetings, sometimes throughout a year,

while the Board of Appeals he¿rs a case and it is over and done with. Consequently, it would be most inconvenient for whoever

was named an Associate. Lastly, it appeared to the Board there were defects in the motion itself, in that it ståt€s the Selectmen would
appoint an Associate with the advice of the Planning Board. The Planning Board is opposed to the "advice of the Planning Board",
as the Selectmen could appoint anyone, no matter whom the Planning Board recommended. Additionally, the Planning Board was

not consulted about A¡ticle 46.

The motion under Article 46 was presented to the votcrs but the Moderator uncertain of the hand vote, asked for a standing

vote. The Moderator believed the motion carried, but inquired if seven voters wished a counted vote. A counted votp was taken.
The vote was as follows:

YES: 56 NO: 57 TOTAL: ff3

The motion under A¡ticle 46 was defeated by a counted vote.
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ARTICLE 47 TNDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

To see if the Town will either vote to disband the Industrial Development Commission or rcquest that the Selectmen

appoint an active Indugtrial Development Commission, cstablish it¡ mission, ¡nd providcperiodic rc'p,orting to thc Town

on itr progress and accomplishments, or sot on anything rplative thercto.

Submitted by Petition

R. Tyler, the Petitioner, mowd that the Town disband thc l¡tdusníal Development Conníssion. The motion received a

second.

Mr. Tyler explained the Industrial Development Commission has been inactivo for many years. Article 47 would provide

the Selectmen and/or current members of the Industrial Development Commission an opportunþ to communicatetheir role and goals.

Passage of a motion under the Article would either formally disband or revitalize this inactive Commission.

Joseph Dudrick, Chai¡man of the Industrial Development Commission moved þr húefiníte PostPonement of Artícle 47.

Mr. Dudrick stated the Commission exists at the request of the Selectmen to meet the needs of the Selectmen and it t¡kes direction

from the Selectmen. Therefore, he believed it was unnecæssary to debate the role of the Commission at this time and that Indefinite

Postponement would be aPproPriate.

Board of Sclectmen (J. Cope) Recommended Indefinitc Postponement.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone was presented to the voters and was VOTED by a hand vote..

ARTICLE 48 RESOLUTION: SUDBURY VILLAGE

To ask the Planning Board to discuss their "Sudbury Village Concept" and/or other planned changes to Route 20 Zoning

and then se¿ if the Town will vote a Resolution which either endorses, modifies or rejects their proposals and directs

the Town Planner to prepare appropriate rezoning recommendations for presentation at the Fall 1993 Special Town

Meeting, or act on anything relative thereto'

Submitted by PerÍion

PASSED OVER
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ARTICLE 49 RESOLUTION: RT. 20 TRAFFIC IMPROVEMENTS

To ¡sk the Planning Board, Traff¡c Management Commiüee and Town Engineer to discuss their 'Routp 20 Traffic
Improvement/Management/Mitigation Plans" and then see if the Tow¡ will vote a Rqeolution which either endorres,
modif¡es or rejects their proposals and di¡ects the Town Engineer working with the Selectmen and Planning Board !o
devcþ appropriaÞ implementation plans for presentation rt the Fall 1993 Special Town Meefing, or act on anything
rpl¡tivc thereto.

Submitted by Petition

PASSED OVER

ARTICLE50 RESOLUTION: RT. 117 INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENTS

To ask the Traff¡c Management Committee, Town Engineer and Highway Sunreyor to discuss Route 117 intergection
irnprovements and then sce if the Town will vote a Resolution which either endorses, modifies or rejects thcir proposals
and directs the Town Engineer working with the Selectmen and Highway Surveyor !o develop appropriaæ
irnplementation plans for presentation at the Fall 1993 Special Town Meeting, or act on anything rclative the¡elo.

Submitted by Petition

PASSED OVER
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ARTICLE5l PEAKHAM ROAD WALKWAY

To see if the Town will vote to raisç and appropriate, or appropriate f¡om available funds, S9,180, or any other sum,
for the engineering, and construction of a walkway, witlt such ñ¡nds !o be expended for construction, as noocssary,
under the direction of the Highway Suneyor for a walkrvay approxirnately 485 fect along Peakham Road f¡om the
railroad tracks ûo Robe¡t Best Road; or act on an¡ing relative thereûo.

Submiucd by Petition

ARTTCLE 51
PEAKruM RO/A WALKIT|AY

G. Heerwagen of Robert Best Road, the petitioner, moved to appropríate the sun of $9,180 to be expended under thc
directíon of the Highway Surveyorþr the engíneerìng and constructíon of a wallcway abng Peakha,m Roadfrom the raílrod tacks
lo Robert Best Road, said sun to be raised by trarcJer from Free Cash. Thc motion received a second.
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The petitioner reported that Peakham Road bctween Austin and Robert Best Roads has a very dangerous curve. It has an

ob¡tructed view plus no shoulder on one side. Most cars do not go the speed limit and many accidents have been reported at this

opot. Many people walk the strctch, including students from Curtis, making driving and walking even mo¡p h¿zardous. If this small
di¡tancc had a sidew¿lk it would gr€atly improve the safety of that portion of the rcadway.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The Board recommended approval of Article 51.

Finance Committee (K. Palmer and J. Haughey) Disapproved of Article 51 due to insufficient ñ¡nds at this time.

Plannins Board (R. Brooks) The Committee recommended approval of the wallcway but was concerned about the method of
ñrnding-Free Cash, and preferred that the monies come from within the budget.

L¡ne Ranse Plannine Committee Disapproved of A¡ticle 51.

The motion under Aficle 51 was presented to the voters and it was VOTED by a hand voæ.

This concluding the Annual Town Warrant, the Moderator di¡ected the Hall's aEention to the petition to reconsider Article
39. The moderator asked to have the motion to reconsider A¡ticle 39 presented. As no one came forth with such a motion, the

Moderator asked then for a motion to dissolve the Annual Town Meeting.

Mr. R. Thompson Q!!(!y,ED, it was seconded and IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED. The meeting was dissolved ¡t 11:48
p.m.

Attendance:152
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TO}VN COUNSEL OPINIONS

It is the opinion of Town counsel that, if the Bylaw amendments proposcd in the following articles in the Warrant for
the 1993 Annual Town Meefing are propedy moved, seconded and adopted by a majority vote in favor of the motion, the
proposed changer will bccome valid amendments to the Sudbury Bylaws:

Art.z Amcnd A¡t. XI Personnel Classif¡cation and Salary Plan
Art. 3 Amend Art. Xl.1Q) Personnel Administration Plan

Art. 4 Amcnd Art. XI.9A Personnel Administration Plan
A¡t. 5 Amcnd Art. XI.9 Personnel Administration Plan
Art. 414 Amend A¡t. 1 Town Meeting - Collective Bargaining
Art. 45 Amcnd Arl. 1.2 Start of Annual Town Me€ting

It is the opinion of Town Counsel that, if the Tnnng Bylaw changes set forth in the following articles in the Warrant
for the 1993 Annual Town Meeting are properly moved and seconded, reports are given by the Planning Board as rcquired by
law, and thc motions are adopted by a two+hirds vote in favor of the motions, the proposed changes will become valid
amendments to the Sudbury 7-onng Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General:

Art.21 Amend Art. IX.VI.A
Art.22 A¡nend Arl IX.I.D.4
Att.23 Amend Art. IX.[.C
Art.24 Amend Art. IX.II.C
Art. 28 Amend A¡t. IX.IV.E
Art.29 Amend Art. IX.V.D
Afi. 30 Amend Art. IX.ULG
Art. 31 Amend Art. IX.LI
Art. 44 Amend Zoning Bylaw

Administration/En forcement
Single and TVo-Family Residential Structures
Delete Portion of Business District 12

Add to Business District 12

lncentive Development
Signs and Advertising Signs
Water Resource Protection Distrícts
Revise rily'ater Resource Protection Districts Map
Rezone Business District 10 to Residential A-1
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SPECTAL TO}VN MEETING

PROCEEDINGS

SEPTEMBER N, L993

A quonrm bcing prcrcnt, tho mcaing wa¡ ccllcd !o ordor ¡t 7:38 p.m. by firomas Dig¡an, thc modcrator, et thc Lincoln-
Sudbury ReSi'ond HiSh School Auditorium. Rcvc¡cnd Michacl I. Doyb, of Our lrdy of F¡tim¡ Rom¡n C¡lholic Church dclivorcd
tl¡c invoc¡tbn ¡nd Ricl¡¡rd Thompson lod tho Hall in the Pledgo of Allcgienco to tho Flag.

Jndith Copc, Ch¡irm¡n of the Board of Sclcctmc¡¡ t¡tovcd to díspmse wíth thc rcúing of thc Cøll of thc Mectíng, the

Afrccr's Retura of Senícc, atd thc redíng of thc irúivùhul artícl¿s. fi¡c motion rpceived ¡ ¡ocond and wu YOïED.

Thc Bo¡rd of Sclectmc¡ ¡nd thc Finance Commiupo had no opcning ¡t¡tcmer¡ts or r€poÉs.

ARTICLE I FY94 BTJDGET ADJUSTMEI{T. SCHOOLS

To ¡cc if the Town will vote ûo ¡mend thc vote t¡ken under A¡ticle 10 of the 1993 Annu¡l Town Meeting by adding to
Acoount 1ü) Educ¡tion, Sudbury Public Schools, FY94 Operating Budget, the sum of $282,135, or any other sum, for School
Departmcnt cxpense; ¡nd to dctermine wheher said sum ¡hall bc rai.red by transfer from avail¡blo ñ¡nds or othcrwire; or act on

anything rclative thereto.

Submired by the Sudbury School Commicce

Helrry DeRueha, Superintendent of the Sudbury Public Schools, ry! to anetd thc votc túcn uder Artíclc I0 of the 1993

AnnualTown Meetìng by oüW thc sum of 8282,135 to Account 100 Hucatbn, Sudbury Public Schools, FI94 Operatìng Budgcl,

for school dcpartmcnt expcrrse.

fire motion received a second.

It wao reported th¡t ¡s a rpsult of the 1993 Commonwealth of Mass. Educ¡tion Reform Act, a 'Found¡tion Budgct' hrr
bccn cstablbhod for c¡ch School Di¡trict in the St¡te. The 'Foundation Budgct' Ects an amount cach Town ir rcquircd !o ni¡c for
its locsl sohools. The Educ¡tion Reform Act provides for an additional 3282,135 to be distribut€d !o the Town by way of local aid.
Sincc the rpending plan for the K-8 Sudbury Public Schools currentþ includc.ç there anticipated ñ¡nds, the School Commicec is

requesting, by way of A¡ticle 1, the allocation and transfer of $282,135 from "avail¡ble funds" to the School Department. It was

stat€d this amount will not impact the tax rate.

Board of Selectmen (J. Cope) Recommended approval.

Finance Committee (M. Fitzgerald) It war noted the money requested comes to lhe Town through the Cherry Sheer. The Committec
rpcommended approval.

The motion under A¡ticle 1 was prcscntcd !o thc voter¡ and was UNANIMOUSLY YOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLB 2 FT94 BUDGET ADJUSTMENT. SCHOOI-S

To rce if thc Town will votc to amcnd the voþ t¡lcen under Article 10 of the 1993 Annu¡l Town Meeting by adding to
Aoaount l(þ Educ¡tion, Sudbury R¡blic School¡, FY94 Opcrating Budget, ths ¡um of S96,879, or any othcr rum, for School
pee¡runcnt orp€ilsç; ¡r¡d ûo &torminc whether said ¡um ¡h¡ll bc nircd by tr¡nsfer from ¡v¡il¡blc fr¡nds or otherwiro; or act on
anything ¡cl¡tivc lhcrcto.

Submittod by thc Sndbury School Commiree

Superinændeat of School¡, Henry DeRurlnmovcd ø hdefinitcþ Pastponc Artbb 2. Tlnia motion ¡eccivcd a ¡ocond.

In cxplanation, it wae rrportcd thc Bduc¡tion Reform Bill cct¡bli¡hcs a Foundation Budget for c¡ch ¡chool di¡tric¡ in thc
Ståt€. Sudbury's is $96,879 morp that the School Openting Budget votcd at thc 1993 Annual Town M€€ting undor A¡ticle 10. As
the l¡w is ratl¡er complicated, time is ne€ded to fully undcrst¡nd the law and ¡emain in compliance.

Finance Committee Reoo¡t: (M. Fi¿gersld) Mr. Fitzgerald remarked it was not posoible at thi¡ time to de¡ormine with eny dcgrec
of conñdencc the amount of money to be 'used and due' to the Schools, and the amount involved is not a "budgel bugtpr.'
Recommendcd Indefiniæ Postponement of Article 2.

The motion !o Indeñnit€ly Postpone under Article 2 was YOTED by a hand vote.
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ARTICLE 3 SALE OF FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To ¡oc if thc Town will vota to authorize the Selectmen, acting in the n¡mc of thc Town, ûo cxccuûc ¡ dcod or dcod¡
oonvoying e portion of tho hnd (3.?9 acrco, mo¡e or hss) with building thorcon known a¡ tho Loring Sohool, loa¡tpd ¡t E0lVood¡idc
Rord, for r rum no lcr¡ th¡n S15,üþ and upon ruch tcrm¡ and condition¡ ¡r thc Scloc¡mcn ¡h¡ll con¡idcrprcpcr, or ¡ct on anything
rcl¡tivc thû¡tto.

Submitþd by tho Borrd of Seloctmen

tudithCopc,ChairmanofthcBoardofSclectmen,¡¡tovg1!øltdcfuìteþPosponcAil¡bb3, Tl¡cmotionrcocivcds¡caond.

In exphnation of the motion, it was rcported there had becn a tcchnic¡l logal crror in tho votc of Article 1 of tho Spccial
TownMeetingof Iune15, 198l,wherein a2l3Ás votewss rcquiredtotr¡nsferthcLnringSohooltotheBoardof Sclectmcnand
only a majority voæ wa8 rpceived. Thervforc, the Loring School ¡till rp¡r¡¡in¡ in the cuotody of tho Sudbury School Commicee.
A aorrec¡ive ¡¡ticle would be presented at the fo¡thcoming 1994 Annual Town Meeting, unlesg anothcr Special Town Mecting rhould
be called bcfore that ti¡ne.

Finance Committee: The Commiüee cupp,orted the motion to Indeñnitcly Postpone.

Norman Burke of Flintlock Lsne ¡emarked there w¡¡ need to est¡blish an independent commiúpe to look into the options
being conridored in A¡ticle 3 as well ¡s Articles 4 and 5. The prerent ¡rticles ag wriüen had too many loore ende.

Sclectman Bl¿cker moved to dva¡pe Artícles 4 øtd 5 together wíth A¡tícb 3 þr hdcfinitc Posþonement. The motion
rpceivcd ¡ s€cond.

fi¡e motion to Indefrnitely Postpone Article.s 3, 4, and 5 w¡s VOTED by a hand vote.

ARTICLE 4 DEMOLTSH FORMER LORING SCHOOL

To s€€ if the Town will vote ûo raise and appropriate, or appropriaûe from available ñ¡nds, S1q),q)0, or any other lum,
to beexpcnded underthe diroction of the Board of Sclectmen, for thcde¡nolition of the formcr toring Sohool, loc¡ted at 80ü¡oodcide
Road; and ûo de¡ermine whether s¡id ¡um sh¡ll be raised by borrowing or othenvise; or sçt on anything rclativc the$to.

Submiced by the Board of Selectmen

(See Article 3 above for ¡ction taken under Article 4)
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ARTICLE 5 SECURE FORMER LORING SCHOOL FOR FUTURE DISPOSITION

To see if the Town will votç to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, $30,üD, or any other sum, to

be expended underthc dircction of the Board of Selectmen, for the purpose of boarding up and otherwise securing the former l,oring
School, located at 80 tüoodside Road; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on

anything rcl¡tive thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

(See Article 3 above for action taken under Article 5)

ARTICLE 6 TilORKER'S COMPENSATION FUND - ACCEPT MGL CH. 40. s.134

To soç if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of Massachusetts Gene¡al Laws Chapter 40, Section 134, for the
purpose of establishing a Vy'orker's Compensation Fund, or act on anything relative thereto.

Submi$ed by the Board of Selectmen

Selectman Blackermoved ro accept the provisíons of Massachusetls Generallaws Chapler 40, Sectìon l3Afor the purpose

of establishing a Worker's Compensatíon Fu¡td. The motion received a second.
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WORKER'S COMPENSATTON

CLAIMS
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&
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Uring thc chart rbovo, {only ñgurcs in fi¡st four columns arc "lctusl', thoso in l¡¡t four columns ero 'h¡pothaical'} it
wa¡ ¡¡otod thc Town hss ptid outrsg€ous premiumr for the number of ÌVo¡tcn' Compenration chim¡ it h¡¡ h¡d ovcr thc l¡¡t ¡ix
ycan. Looting rt ¡læm¡tivc¡ to ¡educe thi¡ ¡ubstanti¡l aost, it rccmed a rc¡¡o¡¡ablc ri¡k for thc Town to '¡clf-in¡urp'. Chrper 40,
Scotion 134 of M.G.L. pormitr municipalitics to cst¡blish a 'lV'orten' Compcnsation Fund (lVCÐ, to bc ñ¡ndcd by Town mccting,
¡nd ñom wtrich prcrniumr, claimr ¡nd other çosts atË paid out. Thc UÍCF would bo for ¡ll town crnpþeer, cxcclt thorc in thc
Þolicæ ¡nd Ffuc Dcpartncnt, who arc govemod by epocial lew.

Tha Town requested inform¡tion from a numbcr of insurçrr and cl¡im administraton to ¡oo wh¡t they would chargo to
admini¡rcr tl¡c Town'¡ cl¡ims, vicwing itr part Gyear hirlory: thc Town har peid 576í1,823 in premiumr for 392,4E9 alaims. With
rclf-inruring, eooording to the ohart, the Tow¡ oould hrvo poosibly rcalizcd approxirnately a $ã,(XX) r¡vingr in adminirtrrtivo corte
during that remo pcriod of time.

Thc Stop I¡¡¡ Insuranco, eccording ûo Mr. Blackcr, war conridcrcd, for without it, thc Town could pay artronomical claimo
with no limit on tlro high ride. The quote reoeived fo¡ thi¡ covçrrgc was $22,(n0. Stop [.osc Insur¡nca will pEy any claim for ggþ
39949!ü, not individual¡, over $3ã,(X)0/accider¡t ¡nd will pay any claime thc Town psys over $750,000 in total. For crample, if
thc¡c wa¡ one acoidcnt of $3ã,flþ worth of olaime, the town would pay frnt then the insuranc€ would talce ovor. If the¡e i¡ another
simil¡r cl¡im, the Town would pay the ñr¡t $325,(n0 then the insurance would t¡ke over. Should rcme addition¡l al¡img be fled,
the To*n would pay the ñrgt $115,000 and then the insuranc€ company would pay ever¡hing over that amount. Hirtory indic¡tes
thc Towr docs not h¡ve these type of claime ¡nd tho likelihood of having them in the future appear minimal.

On the rpcommend¡tion of an actuary who viewed the Town's history, S30,000 wa¡ consider€d ¡ comfort¿blc ñgura to ftrnd
the Workers' Compcnsation Fund; however, the Town's proposal wrs to fund this with the amount of moncy normally appropriatcd
ûo fund Wortera' Compcneation each ycar, $190,000. It ir expec.ted to r€que$ this Emount for cach of thc ncxt two ycan alro, and
s€e what the town's experience will have be,en over those threc ycan. The moni6 in the Fund may be used for ly'orters'
Compenaation cxpenoes and beyond the claime, the management of the ñ¡nd itself. It is anticipatod eavingo would ba an¡'where from
$50,000 to $100,ü)0/year bascd upon the Town's history.

At this time, therc was no necessity ¡o s€ek funding, as tho FY94 Town Budget, as voted in April, alrcady appropriatcd
$l90,(X)0 for lVor*en' Compencation.

Finance Commiuee (M. Fitzgerald) The Commicee supported the artablishing of ¡ V/CF ¡nd believed the¡e was a strong f¡nanci¡l
srgument !o support relf-insuring. Thc Süop Loss Insurancc or high dcductible insuranc€, would protcct tho Town again* catactrrophic
loss. Atruming self-insuring goes into effect on July l, 1994, and cverything is level fr¡nded from that point fonvard, there would
be approximaæly $262,ü)0 available in fucal 1995 to offse¡ the m¿ximum per accident cl¡im of $325,000. Tho $262,0fl) would
come from ¡ small c¡rryover as a rpsult of the FY93 Budget, a sm¡ll carryover the Towr¡ would havc budgelcd v¡ ¡ctual smount
for FY94, ¡nd gomc substsntisl eavings in FY95 ve what the prcmiums would be. It was noted claims are paid ovcr a poriod of time,
and not all at once, thcrefo¡e inærest would accrue on the balance which would be used to help offs€t tho maximum per accidørt
claim.

The motion under A¡ticle 6 was presented to the votprs and was T NANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand voæ.
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SEPTEMBER N, ß93

ARTICLE 7. II/ORKER'S COMPENSATION FUND - APPROPRIATION

To ¡ee what sum the Town will votc to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, for the Worker's

Compøration Fund; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submiucd by thc Board of Selectmen

Scleatman L. Bl¡cker, movcd to hdefiniteþ Postpone Artblc 7.

The original purpose of the article was to provide gufficient monies for the Fund should the Town acccpt Chaptcr 40,

Scction 134 of M.G.L. After consulting with an actuary, it was determined that no addition¿l ft¡nds wer€ ne€ded, therpfor the motion

for Indeliniæ Postponement.

Neither the Board of Selectmen or the Finance Committeo reported on the motion to Indehnitely Postpone.

The motion under Article 7 to Indel¡nitely Postpone was VOTED by a hand vote.
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SEPTEMBER 27,1993

ARTTCLE 8. BUDGET ADJUSTMENT - FIRE DEPARTMENT

To ¡ec if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from ¡vailable funds, $3,5fi) or any other lum, for

a new Lino ltcm 31G255, Fi¡e Contracted Senrices, to be addcd to the Fi¡e D€partment Budgef voÞd by the 1993 Annual Town

Me4ing undcr A¡ticle 10, Budget, for Fiscal Year 1994; or act on anything rplative thereto.

Submitþd by the Fire Chicf

Chief Dumemovg¿to approprbte the sum of $3,500,!or a new lìne ítem jIù255, Fíre Contæled Services, to bc úed
to the Fírc Deparment Budget voted by the 1993 Annual Town Meetíng under Articlc 10, Budget,lor ftscalyear 194; saíd sum to

be raísed by nansfer from the Ambuhttce Reserve tor Appropriation Áccou¡tt. The motion received a second.

Explanation for Article 8 and the motion was the Department has mov€d to privatizing the collection of ambulance bills

¡nd it is now nec€Bsary to pay for the collection company's services. Thc cost is 107o of the fees collccted. The Ambulanco Reserve

for Appropriation Account is funded solely by ambulance fees.

Finance Committee Report The Committee supported the motion under Article 8.

The motion under Article 8 was IJNANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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SEPTEMBER 2I,1993

ARTICLEg. STABILIZATION FUND ADDII]ON

To ¡cc wh¿t ¡um thc Town will votp ûo rai¡c and appropriatc, or eppmpriatc ûom av¡il¡bþ funds, to bc ¡dded to the
Stabiliz¡tion Fund c¡t¡bli¡hcd under A¡ticle 12 of thc Octobor 7, 1982 Special Town Mecting, pursusnt ûo Masssohus€üs General
hwe Chepor 40, Soction 58; or ¡ct on anything rpl¡tive the¡cto.

Submined by tho Board of Sclec¡¡ne¡¡ and Financç Commifcc

Chairn¡n Fitzgenld of thc Financc C.ommiüæ, tnove! to appropriatc thc sutt of 8100,M to bc ücd n the Stùílizadon
Fund cstablishcd u¡dcr Artble 12 of thc Ocøbcr 7, 1982 Spccbl Town Mectìng, purswnt to Massæhusctts G€ncralløtos Chapter
4O, Scctbn 58; said swn to bc rabcd by tansfcrlrom Frcc Cash.

Thc motion reccived a g€cond.

Explanation for the motion wa¡ that local roceipts in 1993 we¡e up by approximaæly $250 to $275,0(n do[¡n. The
Stabilizstion Fund i¡ the Town'g savingr sccount. The law now pormitr the ñ¡nds in this account ûo be u¡ed for non-crpital items,
¿s well ae capital items without the approval of the Finance Committec. However, the required 213Åe votþ of Town Meering
¡pmains. Mr. Fitzgerald rcportcd the present bal¡nce in tho Stabiliz¡tion Account to be $278,118.

Board of Sclectmen: (J. Cope) Recommendcd approval.

Lons R¡npe Pl¡nnine Board: (W. Ibtz) Recommended approval.

Robert Coe of Churchill Streer inquired why the tot¿l 'windfall" wasn't being appropriatod for the Stabilization Fund.

The Finance Commi$ee reported the balance will become Free Cash, as the FinCom was a liüle unsure rcgatding the
forthcoming 1994 Annual Town Mecring and its budget rpquests, etc. The $1(X),(X)0 figure was stat€d to be a "proper addition and
it could be considered 'symbolic' if nothing else."

The motion under Article 9 was T NANIMOUSLY VOTED by a hand vote.
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SEPTEMBER N,1993

ARTICLE IO AMEND ZONING BYLAV/ ARTICLE TX.[I.D . RESEARCH DISTRICT

To roo if thc Town will vote to amend Section IXQII.D) of thc Zoning Bylaw by rdding thereto the following
pormittod urce:

"g. Nuning home¡.
h. Congrogaæclderþ houring for penone ege ñfty-five (55) ¡nd older.
i. Houring for thc olderþ (age 55 end older)
j. U¡or rcoossory to thorc pormittcd in soctions g, h ¡nd i ¡bovo.
k. Notwithstanding any other provirions of this Bylaw, thc height limitrtion for uscs permiüod in occtiono g,

h ¡nd i ¡bovc ¡hall bc 45' without li¡nit¿tion ¡¡ to thc number of storics;'

and ûo direct tho Town Clc¡k to rplcüer the l¡st iæm in thc permiucd uso s€ction to '1'; or act on anything rpl¡tivc thcrtto.

Submittod by the Board of Selectmen

Thc Moderator inquired of the Planning Board if they had a rcport on A¡ticle 10. t. Rl¡ome, Planning Board

mcmber stated therc rrras no rcport. Therefore, under rtate law, the Moderator advi¡ed the votcn Anioþ 10 could not bo

brought befors the Hall.

Furlher cxplanation of this action was provided by Mr. Rhome when ho informed tho Hall the ñrst notico thc

Ptanning Board had of A¡ticle l0 was when it received the Vy'arrant. Due to the time frame stipulatod by Marsachureü¡ Gcncral

Law, the Planning Board was only able to place the required notices in the Middle¡ex News for the required public hearing

rather th¡n in the local newepapers, a¡ i¡ ugually the cusûom. Duc to the statutiory rcquircmentr, thc public hcar¡ng itself couldn't

take placc until 6:30 p.m. this very evening, one hour beforc the stert of the Special Town Meefing. At thc hcaring' objoctions

werp he¡rd ftom the Board of Appeals and others as to the manner in which thi¡ amcndment to the Zoning futiclc was hsndled'

St¡te lew requircs the Planning Board to r€port its rpcommendations within 21 days of its public hearing. It was

the decigion of the Board not to pr€s€nt a rÊport. Therefore, A¡ticle 10 aould not bc prcrented to the vota¡s to be actod upon.

Ruescll Kirby of the Boston Post Road, expressing his conccm for tho poorþ prepared Spccial Town Mocting

and its outcome, inquired as to the cost incurred by the Town. The Chairman of the Finance Commiüee ståt€d it as ¡omewherÊ

betwcsn $4,ü)0 and $6,üþ.

Seloctman Cop moveg! to díssolve the Septembcr 27 , 1993 Specbl Town MeetÍng. The motion rpccived ¿ scaond

and w¡s YOTED.

fire moeling was dißsolved at 8:39 p.m.

Attendance: 366
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